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IN mHE cmamma Camila F03§EEHELLAS [goumm memm

m,,_;385‘:467~cEAxU“D

K

\V5SWWEfifirmmnfirfquiiv“””r"'
,

"
”V1”Piainti££;«~

- JACK PEARCE;
‘ '

Defendafitsyi-V

AttorneY'foerefendant,

rCrlmlnal Court Complex

Room A236 *

‘

r-

5100 ~ l44th.Avenue North

Clearwater, Florida 33520

IVDATE: _ 1;, ,‘Iu: ,1 May¥8gl986'L

‘ “Tim:
'

-

fl_

‘

Commencing at 10;;30 a..m.

REPQRTE): BY;
'

'

.

KAREN FRANK _

L

-

‘

‘

‘ ‘*
_ Deputy Official Court Reporterj

Sixth Judic1al Circuit

Notary Public _'

State of Florida at Large

(D'Eposxsrrcom OF: SHERRY magic I

‘

~

j
IL;P1AGES 1

« ‘15

V’MGRGAN J; MQREY a: Asscmm-ras

COURT REPORTERS

; GLEARMMHER mi aruparansauas
- damages .

r 39.215740?



Ky M, mo}:
‘

’

BAUER, KGCH, ?LAWE & MARxANIjfl
;{_V1550 Sauth Highland Avenue

‘

,_;'yC1earwater, Florlaa 33516
‘~‘.f1‘A£t0rney for the D&fendant



aidUIY sworn on her cat) _jasvexam;ned ana tegtlfled as

‘VVéiffollaws- 7sfi;!;£:.;:;-*

},;jBgM3. KOCH.
‘

"&,D:RECTjEXAMiNATION”

Would you pléase staté yéur nafie’énd addréss?

V°€Sherry Boggxo.‘ 5867 ~‘39th Street,yNoxth

y’5867 ~ 59th Stieet, Narth9v1
r'

¥¢ah-g;.f‘
"

":,Shef¥Y},Wh§tis yauryége?_

?kaf":;Sherry, Were yOu with you: Sister during the

*}Q_=¢Qufsé}of the day prior to her death?

a’QA‘iDur1ng the day, out at the béaéh on Madélra Beach,

9I And who were you all With?
’

V

A ’Wéjwereiwlth*9§nn;sgrTam, Linda': bunéhd§fqury

‘*£riendse:V’
L

I
V 'VL ‘ M ‘

‘

‘L

-;Dénn1sMassihg1ll§ ;

H1._Uh~huh
‘L

(iTomuthQ‘;gfl

»,Sta1ay:,giyw»s~+

L‘,‘Who elseg



,,V,fi§i¥§ifié$i?fifiéTz

k,:.,,9FAnyOne elseg fl W H I

th?fléth that igan'remember‘:;3;¥fl::éf£%£;Qg{,,¢k,r,,,,

?7fW3S Sfiacy there?

C Ana Shelly Was there?

vTOh. and.Harry Nash was out there.Tha£¥é%hQfié.:?:

2,rode to the beach,W1th
‘ ‘1

I

I

;_QV Wéré either Mr. Peércy or’M¥.-Dalythéfé§;

'1Aj‘;NQ;
n ‘

‘ L

y;

391 Had you met either Mr. Pearcy or Mr. Daly prior

to that day?

’3§Af1Anet2~4vo5ivkn¢W-them?, .7

,f_TYéS;mé{am‘Jf;

r: Yés;;‘
'

"'Frcfi‘Mark1gtoSs'afidfibri:*~

WhostarkGross'?
‘ I

"rrHeiwas.arfriéfié,§£‘¢firsg,k

‘HAnd Lori Green?‘

H;s girL frlend

1'HQw long haa you.kfiéwn Mr. ?eaicy?

Prcbab1y four Qr five manths.‘

rjfiave yen ever been t0 his home?
3



‘

dgfiéén7tQihiS hOUSé;u?

fi?‘JWas.M£. Pearcy s ggrl Erlend therewfl_
‘ " '

' “

_A Yeah.

I
~

L

'91 Who else was at Mr._Pearcy 5 hOme éh those
‘i-

’ocfla's‘iofié?

'
V '

'V '

'3 31mmy’Dee.,,

,Q: Jimmy Dee is James Dalyg

,A Right. JuSt Jimmy Dee, Gail, Jack ané léts ofk*

V“;_times Mark ana Lorl.

d};Q, Did You come .to know an Ludlvldual by the name 0ff'

bgé‘ShaW?_f 3y

7Or Dwayne ShaW?

Uh~uh, _

I

>

*

That qwas llvwg atthat :eSidjemeé ,,

’

>

’V

VNQ;.f

fQ “‘To your knowledge, thls place that YOu had bean’t?,g£

r+whare Pearcy was llVlng was the same place where he wasrj“

liv1ng on the date 0f your daughter s death ~~ I m sorry ~;f;f;jfj

_i the date of yOur Sister s fleath carrectq ¢,-

# 3:' Right.

'fQ
j

What day of the week was this that you all were



‘ ,5 _
e »

:;EWere you all drinklmg9ljgfg

‘;Né'§ne2

}»Yeah, probably Tom wéé drinking anévJuan¥ta.lgi

:’Was Shelly drinking?"
>

‘

«.Lfi0€‘j,

HOW about you?

m '
' ’

‘*Qkay."And1I]think_you tolame¥Stacy‘was:fiQt
K7='f

’A’:Right.x’

'FQf,fWere these ~~ was this a flats Situation or juSt

a bunch of pe0ple that was there that were friends?

A We just go out there every Sunday, a bunch of usjf
‘

get together and go out there,

wQ‘H How long were you all at the beach9i'

‘A “'LProbably from abeut ll 00 untll maybe 4: 00.

'You all went With Harry Nash,you told me?

fihmuh‘fi.
'

sheny ieft with! hm early,
¥

- ,‘What tmevdi’dy sham leave'»

I

CQ:‘ProbablY abdut 3:00'0¥ci©ak;,-



z

”5‘5fffbidvy$u knaw whe,e‘thfiy Wgre @91

'ma3and clea“<th
WM);

"¢:Dlsthe go hqme?

A gxeah

‘Q;f‘»Was anyone at the house to youx khgwiéQgGKWhen".‘v

'qshe arrived there?
L7}

A.7 Notthat,IkfioW.§£;nQé
x

‘LWBéfi‘timefdiay¢uge£h§méé

V,Er¢bébiyab§ut:4,3Q,_:‘"‘

*‘a~,_W§sxsh§th¢:é3;.fé,

Né;}‘;»

‘*Do youknéw where she had gene?{}f;.
’No.LH.L;;‘

>

>

¥
I

‘ JWhen>aid you last See yafir Sister?

*.When she left thé beach._L

’_Was Stacy hqme when you arrived there”

M§O*
_ . _

.

‘,Did you latar learn>whexe Shelly wés°

vYeah.
‘

y'_
LL

'After she left the house?,,rl'4

1 Yeah, because x saw Stacy afiter they dropped

, Stacy off and she gala they wera wmth Sack ané Jmmmy Dee
“I



””*~5jIn tha mmrnlng; an tha max n‘”‘f£5d@n¥§g§§w§;;,

'T‘Qifu Are we talking shcrtly after midnight Qr axe we
M‘

talklng ~~«»Y“

j}fA" I' m talking like in the morning, maybe nine

‘1j5O clock in the mornlng after we woke up

Q‘: And did Stacy tell yau what time she get back

:;Bbma?
' "

/

33‘ NO?She dldn t‘say.V

V>Q V,

Did she tell you Shekwas at Jerry s With Shellyhkzk

f:‘and Jimmy Dee and Mr. Peargya
«I

I
7

yr_Afm~ No. Shé Went there and they went to the
’

Lz:dxlve~thru and got beer or samathlng and her and btephanlez77‘k

.Q'got dropped ofi at Stephanie s house so it was just Shelly,”

fi',and Jack and Jimmy Dee and Gall..

7nThe nextrday‘l went to Dentisi‘housé;»becéfisé7”

:Shelly diam t come heme and he said he had saw her at the
‘

I

‘”5V'bar with Jack and Jimmy Dee.1’V

I‘VQ'
Okay r Té your knowledge, had your Slater ever,-'

i:been out With either Jxmmy Dee Qr Jack Peaxcy°

LVAr-VNo;\She1nevex*went autwith1them‘-



%@7f§Whét\fi1d you.th1nk?

I dlfin t like Jimmy Dee._i-hafieéjfiééii§§$é§{h¥fi¢52thatHgoé& just fram what Shelly tald
me;">”” w

L

‘Q>: Why did yQu not like Jimmy Dee°V;
".A,fv~Hefiwga*alwaysvwegxd seems welrd, $trangQQV’

’A,‘,?HimTafifl Markiused~to"getjintd’fistfights'a;ibt%T:
Lwhenfthngfiere-drgnk;>

'7

.

Q
‘3

'

Haw" icing prior; t5 this axialdent was that 1131mm
s

‘hétweéfirfia£kvénaJim¢yfgé¢§f
W ’

'

'

‘
“

‘

’‘*A§=\BQh; Goa; i dénV£kndw;:“
L

’That WOuld bé Mark‘Groés we''ie talking.abofit77:

R1ght.
L

I

I >

Vi‘

1

can YOfi guess for fie?

LThrééyweekS;maybé;;

$0'Ybu3kn¢Wwhat}fihétfi§h£ Wééab¢u£?‘
71f Ifadfiifi4remembérgjfi"“‘



"VEfYQu Just‘éan?fféifi°”L1C:‘imf

¢1we11, new; Ildofi‘t really want t’

L Do you know where he lives?

7&0; Everywheré, pretty much. 3€35§¥£§§7§£¥;Vy?

?Do you knOW*where he works9

t

>

v7flHe doesn t;

’-Are ha and Lori still together? 5f7“:

~D§ You know Where L0r1>ilves 6r worké9

z-fi§,I can»t’remefibe£;;I éaw her the‘Q£hef

?,éh§}£§iarmé~where,3he woxked.g,iW”’*‘7
L t

‘Where de.you see hér°1

ILsaw her over Tommy Todd‘s a iot.fW

;Where?«*

:TQmfiyTOd&‘S‘+?;itVS’bfiebeyEmy_housé§z

ls that a bar5‘

I “

5TN§1 it' s a frlénd of éursmhouse.‘_

Is she gcing out Wlfih one of those th‘guys?‘

’HN0;'she goes out With Mark‘s biather Sean;.

iSean GrosS?.
L

v
L

rthhuh



And do yo§3anW’whare he llvefifi

, I thlnk they might"e

‘”95i¢aa?§?ias£tnéhégq§*

,§¢;:i_:__
,

,Aéd:ééS§:;f__

7
I No :

¥ just. know it"s tight by [dun house [2"
_i

:‘TWhefe do fihey Work? ‘

‘

I
r ‘fl

_.A‘M They fiérk 0n thé Side llkéchttlng down trees

"[and flaing people s lawns and stuff llke that.
‘

I can help you flnd her, because I know she goeSi;"'°’

,{fioverthete jfist about every day

i“K'Q :Knesciigé fir me the lécatlofi that Tém and Tedé
“H

_,iliv§dat§WhatSt#e%t;:S;l£Qp2xgif§2.

‘

‘
,

.VBurgei¢Dééa1éiS;f_
.

A
,._ _

i}-Q‘_iBuxgérD¢Qaié?i_‘i

*';Mg. gEyMAggjs4th*Av¢nue;[,.

"*JTHEipEEdNaNr;L;Yan,,i£35}o££s4£h;Rifthghk;fif

’Doofile
yr

L ‘

r
I

r ‘

'That shauldn t be hard to find._

LMRtvflEEMAN;;=YQu.said;you willbé~séeihgthém?fffpd5‘"9



ierahd“ l sea bar a§f©fiag:i?ff3;§

(lISCUSSIQN QFF/THE RECQRD 3

{By'Mr "chhl De ygu.know Jimmy Daewtb be a

5¥”jfheavy drln: rw ?g5~»-52**7”f“”*""“""

fifiiénw Ye”hffium1anaqnm$2bath.*_;jf;§fif{§ifpr¢E>"
fi Bath heavy flrxnkers?2

A.‘ {Indicating in the affirmative )

Have you talked to anybody that saw Shelly’at

i¥iJerry s that night?
I

x ‘ /
I

L

>

f:'p Uh-huh.

Q VeWho?'M"

_gA Definiaféfid_T§m;Stalay

Q
i

Juét{ofiééata£img;
‘ Dié,Dénnié%eili§odwhe£har’orfn§fi_h§Qbse£véa1f

’"7fianybofiy to be drinklnéHlfi thatwérofip?
’V

a

>7315 He dlfln‘t say.gff:§?i:
V

‘QmV_Did hé §nélcat§nt§-Y§§Whé#FéiVornO£ hé{fotfiéa
'!’

‘e;an OPihiQfiaStéiwhéfifié£5£fi5G£&immy”beeor.PéarCy WeiéL
*

in‘tcxicate'a when. ‘Ayou saw them?
¥

I

A'Héidiani£'ééY;H fiéyjflét3aid hewas'With'tWé_diaér'

Cgéuyé at the‘bar.ff\
Q” L I

L x H

rQ; Dla yau assume that to be Pearéy and Daly?'.‘__,_

'31

z

Yeah. Well,VI knéw that'skwho it was;,‘

[I

‘

.Q: _ Difi ha also tell you that Gall Bailey or semeone :

"-“ffitting Gailgaailey*§,aegcgigticn.was with;them2‘



Who else flla yam talk t9 that saw tham at_Jarry s?

That‘s lt%;mf};fi}iff3§j7&?

Have yam ever dame t9 learn where they went_from 5

LgffAf»‘ I guess cut to fiha beach; right? Isn t that whexe_
V

5fthey killeé her? 7
‘

3f;Q Did anybody ever tell you anythlng about Driftwood?,Uij}

A ND.

Q 0’3? Hank's Seabreeze? Are You familiar mth either

;5¢£;EhéSéfiW§,bé¥S'oh‘fihe béééh?,¥‘
L

IL 7 “

L

I

A
‘

‘

The Drliftwomi,‘ yeah
Ly

' Q T0 your knowledgehad Sherry «I'msorryw -’

«:.saélly”§vergbééfi-theféibéfggé§;,

*
~

'

v
-

H

A
,

' The Dtifmfifiaz, Yeahatthebeach

Q; v‘ aka; Do you knawnebra North who works at .

\

‘

'.7Haakrs‘seabreez¢é}
*f'x"

M
'

a ”'""’T' "

LNo.A

Qy_ AOr7BoBbieGreen that worksfafythe Driftwoofi?‘

A

{dr,§erfia@Swas:atthé Driffiwwéé2fM
Vfi¢;,

‘_. _ ., , ,
,

J}; ?duafin?£_kh¢fiwh§£hdSéL§¢¢§;éé£é?f
f

N¢.i

Wbid'Sta¢y‘£gll yeuifiha£fi&méfifi:Was,she laStigawf¥iW7



V'

A Na ‘

'

M

”f?fgg' fild yau or anymne, ta year kncwledge, everMahtemptf

‘7‘}???tm cantaat Jacleearfylar Jxmmy Dee after yen all hafl fqnnfi 5

T?:?a'that your sxster was missing?

_£1NQ;‘

Qiffggrg YOu aware7gfafi§QfieYthatflhas‘spdkénltbfléififiéri’"w
N"

‘;Péarcyg§£_Daly‘Sifiééwth§t_timé§,

KN?
I

iQ’!"Othe:'than§he fidliCekgfifiCéxg?:;J"

,; A,‘1Né.$
,

.

<r.ur .a

Q :Did youg0 but toihé'sfiene at which Your‘sister

_

VA __ NO;
~£

’9

l’Or
your Slater Stacy,wd1dishepqo out there°r

‘A‘‘(Indlcat1ng in thé negatxve )

'Q:*,,Did you ever go by Pearcy s home after your sister7

‘i'g’WaS,fQund mnging?

A
‘

No.

L>Qv'”_bid anyone, to yeur knbwledge, go by the£e° Ar

L

..A,‘ Yeah Betay did, didn‘t she go get his mali or

‘Séméthing'like,that?;p‘'
L

L

¥

IQ L*Betsy who?»

A_: My dad’s girl frmenfi's 51$ta£.-

'

Do you knaw her last name?



fifi5d $hk‘wéntiby thare ana get the mall?

\;

Gr something lake t7 ,fTYeahr thfiy wanted fie‘fil

t twelr names far the pallca;5f"v

sf5}g When dlfl that hagpen?ffj§ff7*V

'17;37Aff_- I think ltrwas ~~ 1t was right aftex we‘went and ¢35"

§11dent1f1ed her. It was the next day, I m pretty sure.y

_Q_' Anfi to your knowledge, dld she go by there and getf

M,*;the mall?

fhA; She dldn t get the mail because theré were

ripollce éutside or somethlng that’stopped hér that‘weréy

watching the house.: That' s how they found out that nmbofly

I

_had been home Since after Shelly w-as killed

fQL- Sé Betsy nefiér made 1t So far as £he maliboxa

J'Ti;A: Right
L

km

I‘}QQ7: Was it the vary next day after that Betsy Went

'V;Iover there?'"'

‘111A_ I m pretty sure after We identified her, I m ;_

Vpretty Sure it was the very next day. Thlngs were kind of

f foggy after that.
'1

MRJVKOCH , Thank you for coming

‘ (THEREUPQN, THE TAKING or THE DEPOSITION
'

WAS CONCLUDED Am 10: 50 A M1)





'

m HEREBYCERTIFY that ma foregoing depQSltlmi’l’fl...;.

;:~of SHERRX BOGGIO was taken before me at the txme and

‘I"r€3place set Earth An the captlcn thereof that the depofiént’

[33:thereln was by -me duly sworn on oath.to testlfy the i_'“

1 truth, that the proceedings of said deposmtlon Were

'stenographlcally reported by me, and that the foreg01n§

‘

L‘pages, numbered l through 15A, 1nc1u81ve, constitute a

?Jtrue;and,Cere¢£ transcription Qfsaid proceedlngs As had;“
¥ 1"

I FURTHER CERTIFY that I am notk‘a relative or
I

L

v or counsel
éfkr

any of the parties

'heretpginfira relatiVe§r‘émfilgyeeiof=such_atfioxney.pr
’jfl ‘I‘

Ufc¢finééi;nbrv501‘haVéuafiffifitéreéfi‘inithe§u£Q§fi§,ér‘

'7events of the action;:

‘
I

I;
‘

IN WITNESS WHEREO? I have hereunté affixed.my

V'[‘fo1clal Slgnature and seal of office this jggyésday Of

LN June, l986, at Clearwater, Pinellas County, Florida

'

KAREN FRAQK, Daputy Offlclal
~ Court Reporte§._ Notary Publlc,rgé:
_‘State of Florida at Large._l:

"
x

5,;Myyggmmlsgign expires., l0w3l~88.lajx



IN THE CIRCUIT CQURE 303 PINELLAS CQUNTX, FLORIDA

z--. -r CASE No*,85~7851~CFANm~D ..:____:,;;fi<
.

K B5, 5467,.CFANQ*D
’

k

:'7xP1§intiff;”’

Ii°jpvs;_5‘
H

’“JAcK PEAfiCY;

Defendant."

7TAKEN-BY;“
1‘

_

‘

‘-Attorney fer Defenaanfi‘

“VI,ELACE:‘V,‘~-’ ,” >‘
v Criminal Court Camplex

' x' '. .' ‘ ': "”
=‘Roam A236 .

i

'1 *'

5100 ~ 144th Avenue North
-Clearwater, Florida 33520,

'DATE:_"_ *7;'
v =

Lf
May 8;_1986-'

TiME;. "_‘-‘ ‘r‘ comméMCEng at lO:50ia.m.,

’VIREPORTED'BY: ;_“' r '“KAREN'ERANK yr.».»
"

,

3’
r

'

'“' ‘ Deputy Offlc1al Court Reporter:
Sixth Jud101al Circuit

I

v

”

LNotaxy Public
State of Florida at Large

DEPOSITION OE smAcyimARIE5oGGIo'“

‘,v QRIGiNAL5i f ;
', r', Hr_.m_:‘g' .

7
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,

- damages
I

i
I

994w“)?



_&Atéérhey fax°the State

Ks: Mg; KOCH, 339131333 I
k.

-,

~ i,_7i-’“_-BAUEm Kama, ELATTE 5: MARIANI,
_

‘

“vgl550 Sauth Highland Avenue *—~*

;

“Ireleaxwater, Florida 33516 _9
‘*Att@rn€Y for the Defiendant-,“r7””*‘“



'7'_au1y sngn en her oath, was examined anfi Lastliled as

"I
BX MR.,KOCH--:

Vr7’kl ‘

"*:£¢llgw$:_’”‘““'““*“*=“=

w mama: EXAMINATIQN.‘
L

“‘

Wouldkyofi’please state yaur mafia and address9[VLifiiflV:1

‘1"Stacy Marie Bogglo;,J"
L

>

‘

’And your addrass°

’75867 e 59th Stxeet, North.rfi

L

Stacy, Shelly was your twin Sister?

1Uh~huh.l

I

‘Wou1d you tell me, please; what happened the day

‘

before your Sister was found deceased?
>

VA
‘You fiéafi —¥7

L

-9:fsfifiday?

A‘ Sunday. Do you‘want to knoW*frofi When we éot ~~

xrwe were With them, how we got With them9'
‘

A

77

‘-"{Q',: Let s start even before that.. Let s start wmth

‘iwhat you all ala flaring the course Qf that day.

chan I tell?‘”’

'

MR. HEXMAN: ’Wali,maybe'i£ yéfi can get ea
7

; A' Okay. Well, wa were ~~ ckayg see, what happened ~~1§Vé



:§VCi7YQu mean frcm the time they wake up”.55777

MRA KOCH“ flét‘fi fitart With“ hen you woke upg;»V5
THEVDEPGNENT** Well gee, my SlStar Gama aver

‘k7°5{i9tQ'~~fise@. IAwas at my girl fxmen¥ss hQuse, =

”*1V5tephanle.

Q (By Mr. much) Yauspents'amrday night at”
'

Stephanie s?

1Q!

_

And Shelly came over there?

jA» *

yeah during the day, and then we all -- We Were;iT;,,
I

hitchhlklng and stuff.:
¥

7fQ 1*HltchhlklngrtOAW5éfé?V
V

L‘L

~MR~ HEYMAN. Take your txmé;‘:"

THE DEPONENT., To the beach and>3ust ~~

_:1 really don' t remember what We did that day.
I

I remember a gUy picked us up and hé wanted

us‘to‘get him a bagIOf reefer«and-he hafivusf

park”behind Silver Lake Apartment3~‘

We had him parkrbehlnd there and this

1’was‘gettlng towards the evening, like supper time

‘7and he gave us $30 to get him a bag and We all ~~*;

‘fme.and Stephanie and my Sister, Shelly, ran out

‘to 54th Avenue by the wasty Treat and Jack and

LLWJxmmy Dee were drmvmng by and fihey knew my

'ySlster, apparently; and they gust snapped and



%§;theY gava ks ay¢$daande~but éfinetkfihei‘§a§éf{:

jfl%{us a rmfla ana stuff, wewdrank Samec¢¢ 6xs&and

U“

'“*aii:stufifi and we Want tal} kané Jimmy
Baers,fipuséHflflt{

“land about ll 00 orclmck they dropped us fo at

¢Q; (BY Mr~_KDGh) Qkay ll 00 Q clock that morn1ng°“‘fl}5

VA It was about ~~ that evenlng, 11: 00 in tha‘'”L

‘3even1ng " ‘ ‘1’"

,Q'yg' Okay. Let s go back to that day‘}Did;yQu-a11'gO’fli;fi

V‘,.out to the beach thether?.

‘~{AaL- In the night we did, yes.y‘

AQQ f; During the flay you.weren't Wlth Sherry anfi Shelly»

IQV'-Qut at the beach with Dennls and TQmDStala and those guys?

T‘A
E

Noyf’

9{"°HadY©uSeenhfleréfbre Shé”Went Ou£tb‘thebeachQH57"

'

CWJ—ththem
'

,Q‘
V

Okay So 1t_was after she returned/from the 7

V’beach that you flxst saw her that day?

Q}5 fThat would have keen 1n the aftaxnocn sametxme9;-=r*
V

'-_A
"

Uh~huh9u"’

f‘Qt fDid she tell you that she had beén at the beach,k‘

7ear;iéi? »~-

:A1V,(Ifidica£ifig in’thexfiegativé;)§>fl#’



.abmgt m 1m M e,

,,Qea d what‘we dld

H

a _Stephanle s whenflShéilélcéma afiéfii€i

:‘fhic Stefihanle
5?];

v

‘

I
L

‘VLV>‘ Hv‘k I

I

L ‘4

Uhrhuh

”gyf What tlme was that?

yp'7.y A {v I' m,not Lure.“ I knuw what time that Jack ~~ 1t §5
Lx

7niwas probably arounfl 2 00 G‘ clock, 3: 00 o clockt- ItTwasn'tfii,“'“5

flate yet or noth;ng.iJg,fT

?Qf. How did she get over to Stephanie S?

V

uA}= She probably hitchhiked Ifmgnatisure,I'dQfi?tI7_

.kanfo:_

’Qr Aha 1t was’frcm Stephanie‘s that youvall

‘yhltchhlked somewhereOL“fizfl
I .’ L fi‘

VV¢V
A ?Yeah.‘v”

QI Wherevwere you hitchhlklng to?

", A. I remember We were on Park Boulevard and we Were*‘

‘5-hit¢hhik;ng;back1towardsS;lyg;'LakeS'and the:manuthatr

VfiéiCked.fisfi§?askea’us‘if'wé»ccfi1&”getia ba§§£réefe:..:

’§3' Why Were’you golng t0 Silver Lakes and What is

51lver Lakeso
'

'

' ‘
'

L

',A Ty.Wéllg:it;s,rightiby1my.hcfigeé;jlfiisaééfitfi§n§‘

‘rbuilaings;1,’



Maybe bagk ~~ We weren‘t ~~We Were goxng back tegy;

"‘fTStephan1e s, because we were headed towards Stephanie S

7;fihouse 0n Park Boulevard.mg

"Vfégxri How dld you get away from Stephanie s7

7:¢37A; We hitchhiked to A&W Reot Beer and got something_flf*7l;l

”7*t0 eat and something like that, but I remember We were;

f:there and the man picked us up and then he took us to

""-qfS1lver Lakes to get hxm same reefer and we never did

'fQ‘ You asked hlm after he askedryou for reefer, you

‘r»5§;;told hlm to take you to Sliver Lakes?
‘

35‘ Yeah.

f:anCe yougot to Silver Lakés, i undeistand thén

,jyou SaW'PearCy and Daly drive byv

V:

§?A' Yeah

:1737§ And you all get oufi of this guy s car and got invf7,?flfl

"Pearcy s and Daly 3 car? 11

1Exp1raihi that td inéf
'7- °



}-ffiefiés;j:};ffi»,g»

LTifigé::SQ YQfi éfiys cut out 3n thls/guy that
gaVe-ybuC;HHh

30 bucks? ELijf;-éi_

"': I

L & H LW‘

liThree Of YOua~StePhanler yourself and Shellyo
"L

¥

5;"

Q
‘

-:J}Atf..R1ght

Q;j§_Qkayg, Once you saw Eearcy and Daly, where did youiff;§

~773'gg‘;;Well, we’went t0 a souvenlence stare and we got

413'some Wine coolers and some/cgolers and stuff anfi we were

k-fdr1nk1ng and stuLf and we drove out to thé Driftwood and we:7'7‘

?were Out there far awhlle and then we Went to:y'the

:{Quarterdeck and trled to get 1n tne bar, but they lD‘d us

1'1~5;:anfl we had no ID'S..ff"

‘;:VfiQ“ Dld anybqéy card you at thé Driftwoofiv

”°5;53 We dldn t go in the bar., We were just outsxde.vf£:5

yfllgwe Wfint 1n to use the bathroam, but that was 1t._

°;Q£€'All”rlght~; First you get wine cooler$ at a

convenlént stere~,ff3:7.-tH_W¥”

a Uh~huh.
j.

7
**

L



LL

* mymkww hwmugh tetald awn glib“?

At what time wa$ that fihat yau;$tappd at tha

La°’c6nVen1ence stare abcut9:J§L¥VT-'
’” ””'

.,;jiAg It was nqt qulte yet ~n it was getting close t0

“{fdark, but it was mat dark yetafC

m‘,1Qf‘ Had you all smoked any pot prlar to that?

'.IAM: We smoked a.golnt, but then after we went to the x

;fDr1ftwood.and all that and the Quarterdeck, we wént over th'7‘5“

‘Jack and Jimmy Dee' s house.,'

V‘
’Q All r1ght.. You re jumping ahead of me now.yk'

I

ASRStlck With the tlme before you stopped and buy the wine

‘{_coolers and the beer! had yQursmaked any pet Qr anybody in

;*your presence done any drugs?

Q
’

Okay. Affier You buy the‘Wlne coglers and the £k“

'»€0§£5, where did you go to firink thase¢l‘

£ A‘ We were in the car._7’

[£é;{ OkayéV fila you‘just take the Car down to then

‘béach and smt 1n the car?
‘

_r
>>

;§§€ Yeah-w~ n0.v We all gat out of the cax.*‘’{

7Q:'LAnd whm was it ~~ wag Lt Peaxcy, Daly,

Steyhanme, yeuxself and Shelly?

'2<§.,7 Thexe Was anothar man With a baseball cap on._i_7"



???:YfWasthatf0za"Shaw QIABWéynaa :éi;f3flffyg‘i

‘?§§fiI dun t know‘i$"fiame~; I‘mkééiry;~’”'i

Ly¢E£Was Gall Balleyi

‘ VV{
I

’:E§‘Y©u know Ga;l?1'¢’

‘"Yeah

,

I

$ OkaY-n What Was Pearcy drlnklngl doyou xacall?
__

~

gThe same thing we Were.gii_zf,y_

;Was thexe any other alcohol in the car at that

¢JfistVfihét'we hadha&;

y',Who was dx1v1ngv

‘’Jack.gH!,‘

‘

.

,'»L,_Whg'
s‘1 car) fv‘zva'sf‘ 1t? f:

'

JaCkis

’Didi§éfilévérvééé°anyWea§¢fié’ifi£hé£:Qéx?',~

NO.

r
,

_

_ _

_ I
I

'Wheréaid'§cfi’§iEé7w‘L

'

I was in the back seat

,yHow about Yourelsteié where was éhe Sltfilngv..’

:;In the bafik seat With mé.’
V

L

:Stephanle also? “
‘”‘

Noe Satephanley‘gwasSlttlngln thg middle Gnlthe
» 2

"QK'Qkay, VU§font§: ,



I dan?£y§~ then’we‘wefit{t0 the Qfiaiterdeck.
L W

J?Q_€»’Befére the Dr:ftwoad‘you wént to fiheygfiartErde§k9::}}3
53~NQ,;after;"‘L

‘

I

fl
I

;9;;0£5§. Sokyou dldn tVéolln‘the DriftWood; yéfi jfist‘}f
went to the beach at thé Drlftwood?

r
~

L r I

I

4“A*'
Right;

s» : Innata when yu Wm: ta
1

theatdk ,

r:

”

Li'y¢u'$aié“yQfi éil hadffiicgbléTQétfiifigifi because,gf:DY$§

fQ::D1d Shelly havefla faké lb?

‘VVAnd‘yofi did; £ ha§e a‘faka iDfit

"Uhruh. Neither dla Stephanie.t

_f(Ind;¢atlngr1n,thegafflrmatgveg)fljQ‘

Q

A

VQ,M:But ysu all tiled to get lfikthéré9v;
_A‘ ,

Q ”Whovwa§°céfaéa,firsfiw**
”

L

35: Shelly Was wmth Jack and my friend Stephanie was

With Jammy Dee and I was wlth the man Wlth the cap and we



gg§;:}£War§“SuppoSed ta walk by, yen knmw, walk by the men &nfl

”xifiijthey caxfied us when we gmt An by the tables, all @f
u':'

“’ffligmhey said can we see»smme ID aha We dldn t have no ID; so

’7§fwe had ta leave

;r;QC‘-tWas Gall Bailey thera at that pplnt 1n time?

._,No;p‘‘
~'**

Didyouseé Gail'atia11_aurifig th85¢¢ur$ekfif£hétl
m

"Yeafi;

;We‘ re not there yet?

A»h ‘Not during the day. In‘the e§enifigWhen_Wekfient,

’;Over‘therp.

L

L‘

Q; Where did yéu go frOm the Quarterdeck” >

"

'rA
>

We Went over to Jack and Jimmy Dee s t0 drop the

7‘".rman off Wlth the cap and stuff.

§9' Did anybody have anythlng to drmnk at the
1&1”

'Quaxterdeck9
I

XAf ‘Noa

L

We got‘ID d’as séan as Qé walkedzln.
7I‘N

‘I_QI Did Pearcy arlfie back to the house? =-*

:A{Uh~huh
‘6 LL L

I

'IQ 7 At apprOXLmately what time did you arrive at the
'H

~'A
I

The Alfred Hitchcock movie was on, ikfidw thafi*"

«'we weré watching T V. Still it was around l0 00 Q. clock,

‘74'because that movie ccmes on at 10: 00.g‘



W
mth the cap'and ‘Shellyy, what‘s all,

\

‘

', HbW’long 1d;you sfiayflthexe.i:ifi:::5§i3:-

5?if3
y’For

abcut a half hcur and Jack rolled samé Joinfis;°_,

Wff?“abQut fiofir joints;vand we left
“V L

‘
¢

m

’7‘;D1d you smoke any there?
,2

\,

Yeah
'

,iwhose96tWaS ité‘;;h

_13aok,sf.i‘_§
{

'AhY bther,drug8théré'é£:the'héuSe?v

‘1N§ghotthat_I_:e¢all;

/

Didgea‘my lsmolkeég“ .

¥

:Yeah;
L L

V

1

Did Daly‘smoke ~~ Shelly, everybody?‘

(Indlcatlng in the affArmatlve
)’

Did you see Pearcy ox Daly drink anythlng’there
i

kf

house?L
_

_ \ , _

-'NQ; éause we dldn t have no mote after that

"

'fiAnd: tho all leftw

.yMé Shelly, Stephanle, Gall Jackand Jimmy Dée.’

,VWhéxe dld ybu go?
‘ L

I >

C'Okay. rJackwand’Jlfimyifiée Wantédffidhgd*to Jerry’sg;.

so Gall got her ID frmm,my Sister Shelly t9 use or'“'

something like that, but the ID dldn t ~~ allis I kncwt sha‘_V



iéiW ifikwéswabout.ll 00?
ll\15Hlly

77§f About who all was there‘at Stéfihénié's hfiusaVWhéfi’fi 7;;

’:youVailLWete diappéa ¢ff9'§‘
Z

¥
I

I

u3?fA Plobably herkfiofiher and he£VSLétér;‘3ustthe threeiffi3€
'Jjgéfiéhemyllvé thereQ

V .1
L M

‘ I
¥

D;d Gail or’Shelly or Jack 0r Jlfimy Deekgo‘inSLdé?"?’n

‘5IUh~uh

Q

A
.

,_Qf WéS:éékdri§ing?i‘
H.2:N

Q¥‘ Have youzevér talked t0>anybodykfihat saw a knife §$1:M

[or afiy sort bfvweapon inSLde that car?
,_ fl

‘

A _(Indiéating'ifi‘the‘negative;T

~§°~ I m sorry Ybaneed to answét‘out loud

I

'

MR9, HEYMAN dust;
so shecan take; it dawn

THE DEPONENT? A13; right.
U

\

L

lr.(Byjmr.'K0ch) Dlfl you alixget high lfikthe caryyfin:%:,¢
" }}the Way to Stephanie s?>fl

at, I
'

v
’

Than nighfi?



him that night”

,. j; Welly mat Jack, Jimmy Daly’?

1*:J1mmy Daly9i

ViHe was deflnltely buzzed you could tell

Q

A

EQEFHow:about.PearCy?’i:I

A
‘

‘}l don t know.1 fieldidfi;fi.ééem2ééébg2gefi;_

fHow about,Shelly?

L ”H; a
~~y

uShel;y9 She was bubbly‘ §§£$£;kbub5i§;;'

'

7iH§Qabéut,Ga11? 2§

‘
L

yr L.

1%N éhe wasn t.,;

r fVShe was pretty straight?
‘

Yeah, because we bxoughtL¥->yeah.

‘Did she eVen smoke any pot that you Saw?

VL’WNQt that,Igsaw. I§h;nk§$he1was‘pregnagt,atthe

timekor something
L

y‘{ L L

a
I

L n,

L

§7 Dld You see Jimmy Dee 0r Jack ?eaxcy came an t9

Yofir Sister at all?r5H
I

I

;}A, Come 5n to m§ Sistefi°:;;g;;§ng:

U"Q(,,When‘Y0u'é€*zj‘*”



Né, no;;:fl:
.,rm _

‘7when did that‘happen5g}n_f;Tu:
“

’BefOre’ like When we werekat the Qfiarterdeck.,,2C;

yl.iWhat was said and‘by’whom9
2I3

Li,*They just, you know, how guys when théy re

,-¢! fllrtlng around With you and stuff?
I

¥

a

:Q_ Who Bald something to you??‘

35
Jack and Jimmy Dee, both of them.ljihéfii§§§d_m§:

.”7 I had nice legs aha stuff llke that

‘

;
W

v;

}vQ'f And who sala that, spe81flcallj9

gJ‘aCk.

?,Q5'15What did Jimmy Dee say?

A "IHe just acted all Welrd._ fie waé welrdnzkh he

‘acted weird._-'

I

I

V

I a

{-Had. you ever seen Jxmmy Dee inua f1ght°yw
W

Nd,‘ That Was the first night I had met them..'H

v5Ynu never met them befare?
‘Lgn

.xgwwkulhww

r

v

<

,

V

3My smster; Shelly, had, but $ never met them befcre.f
V

,__'When yam ana Stephanie gm; {mt Of the Car! Where
.

"

‘mwamfib’aWnu‘wiuonb—Mfi~

r



¥

fié £§§7?a3*l

.:W¢bauausa mt was iny Jimmy'Dee and Shelly. SQ they ?xobaby m

_;H5both were sitting 1n back, I would think

Qf* WaS.JlWMY;DeEI§nd,She%l¥,bothiLufthembaé$7%éafié*r~fs‘“
'

félwhen-fioufweré-ihifihefcar?gP

‘-:a*; Yeahas»:*m?pxeaty-Sfi:¢;q-s:s‘“~

THaflWyofiflhéard Jimmyfaee;COmecn7tonycqt3siSterfv1?*»”“
”

« Q, Was there any conVersatlonpxlor toyou and

"#5-S£e§hanié geitiagzagtjof:thex¢gr:abougighém«géifiggt¢,:¢rgyig.fwg5;
todance? V

‘
, ,

.
.

.
,

. .,

3Ye5h?'Yéah;'*BecausélfhaifstEere}theyiwafi£é§ffisfi"””"”
tb(g§!‘,,_

_ ,> ,

_
_

V

_

,

'Asia mattérdfaiad£,Jacks£érted:drivifi§£fiéfeL
~and:LEadtQ£eil:themtenmi1iibfi}times,I‘wfihte§1£¢§§.;7»

‘hcmez*be¢ause*hewasn«tIiistenifig.-
k

' "

I

V

Q Was there Some gooabanas at Jerrys that night?
"

'-§.? It?é'a idékifi’disco*- They haVe a deejay‘that

P1ayé‘records ana stuff 1§ke that.
‘

Q_ Whah,was the purpose of the‘guyvin the baseballk,fiT
cap wanting to go hqmefi‘



’'Bobby Greene? I know a girl named Lori Green.

_VQ

V-
out at the beach in the car., Were you there at that poxntf;‘yy

‘”in'time?

A

?Okay'v HOW abfiut Debra North? %:}

>‘:nd;C§tl?9;%nfithe1negatxve;j

’bQwémwéfiawamamwwsamggaiz~*
t;NO_:'

7 "'

_It' s my'understandlng that you all got stuck

‘Noéi

,0kaYu" That dldn t haPpen when you were thexe? 1““

‘_-Uh~uh.

‘9:

_Expla1n to me again the Situation involVlhg theklkig__,,

'Whose ID was fihatvy

‘;Gail’s.

‘Ana Gall gave it to Shellyav

’

inh~huh.
'

'

Was the convexsatlcn about Shelly needing aV’fakeffl

(j: IDinOrder1tO/get_into Jerry‘s?..

A"YéS*-,T



WEygfir$i$tQ3?!g¥5nigfi3

-”
fgrf,fIt s the last time ycu saw anybody that ramalned

in the car?:

’;;A :Well be81des Stephanie;

J‘iQ&:She dldn t remaln in the cat?

3'» nght, okay.

> ‘.

: Q“fgHad Shelly evervmentléned‘to yofi Pearcy or Daiy

5 before that day?
L

I L

‘ A’
Yeah, bfit I mean thelryfiameswete jfist ¥¥“céuse

my Iglst'er did know them, I dldn t.

v

H

‘QYou‘kneW them as Jack and JimmyHDee§£“

'\QI:_What had she said about them before that day?

QA,;,Well, see,-her friend Lori Green lived With thefi;

'her and her boy friend lived with Jack and Jimmy Dee,flsok

:they just were acquaintances., Yqu know,'she really dldn t

.Vsay hothlng about him} He‘caméfovér éfiertxmegKHV‘»

”Q Who s he?
I

I

_VA” Jack



VV5¢C§Q’ Came tQ~yqu hmasev 5:XuW:7U;*"*V*”

ifiu7¥3§ Yeahrybu flt was a lung t;ma fig;

answaxed the d@9x6and stuffw

>

:5Ai¢ Well, my dad just saxt of let hxm knmw that he

‘*3‘twas a little too old ta be hanglng armund a 14~year old:,g’u;f

L

‘-isa he never came ovex again.

L'“I Q'ik What‘Was Jack s puxpose far Gaming there, fig youfV7V7

*"‘kn0W3¥,*

’:
A_ I really dan't know. i‘m5ébfry

Q
I

Toyour knoWledge,haa Jack and Shelly been out

Raybef0r6}'beén togéthéronadate=QxVanythlng?1-

,'*AEV NO’

,
,

¢*Q '1Had Shelly eVer said anything derrogatory about

Elemmy Dee; in 0thér words, had she bad~mouthed him at all?._
_

, A“ LN6f

,Q
Q:Jack?'_’

WI,Af ‘NO{’

'

r

Q Did She :évér ital; Whither cnélofthemwera

,*{vi¢:ent?

7“ I

I

:.A Never', If She thoughfi they were v101en£we

7fwoulan t,have been With them to begin Wlth, to be totally

* hanést;



iffféfi‘ I‘m.sure aha §axtla iwxhh thém

~you mean‘_wfi'“‘

'2

fojZBut‘she dldn t menthn anythlng abeut that to yQu°I:’

’3&§;f;

5“What dlé she tall you about either one of them?
"L

HMiThat nght?

‘Any‘t;me?:}5f

gAny time? __

I

‘Qf”7Let s do this.’ Let‘s separate it frum that night

“fLLet‘s say What she told yOuvbefore that night and then laterf’V

:Jflon Wlth you I’ll g0 lute What she tald you that n1ght.r

y‘“A Qkayn- She really ~~ well her ~~ okay,-Lorl GreenLf"
‘_{f~m“I m Sure my Sister stayed over there before, but not Withgp§~3v

.them.

’Q Uh~huh.

'»A;' Not all ~~,I mean, because Lorl livea there and

J*_she just told me abmut staying there and stuff I mean thati;7T’

:2fshe stayed over and stuff ana they partied and that was 1t._j¢
T7,iShe Would never mess With them guys. ,

,‘Q{ Okay. Did she tell yen anything elsa abaut them ’21;
Vfbefore that night? V85:T*



;,;éiwere tagather, did she tell yam anything about them at that

VJ- gtlmefi"

'IQQ¢MdWere there any problems between any cf you all

'while’y¢u

JQT_

Stephanie

NOQ:"

all were together? '~

Not at all

;N0 fights, no dlsagreements, no arguments?a

m_Well, Gall had an argument, because‘me and

wantlng to go home and she was getting upset,v
V

A

you know

Q

A

A

i
See, wa had them drive by the amusement center and there Wa3‘3iffi

*éAtéwha?angfs;.g

~’Mé ana'3£ephafiié;zé;f
.~~'

What dlé She say?

She was just ~u well, drop them off here, drop

"3»f them off here and shlt llka that.g
.

,

_L0kay
_

I*m sorr§Pi.

Thafiha§§enéaafiaérxycfi*ail°1eft pearéyis_hbusé5‘7‘*’

Yeah, because Stéphanle lives right.by Big Daday s,f{prf



1gg'befiausegshe was flxlxlng’

but W ,

‘

Because she Was rmmgammd”
l

.Yeah‘}V_
H, , ,_{, ,,

~M5Ap_;_yé¢u.“
* *

mg"7fDid anyone, durlng the entire course of that

L]n1ghtr drive other than Jacka :

’Lefi me back‘upgfétlé éeébnfi

Silver Lakes, did you all gust happen to be at

fthat locatlon when you passed Pearcy° 5fi

‘¥§f.y
Yeah.

':fi}(Q y‘leu wexen't‘gélfigwtg Sliver iaQeé;;that'skjust

::where yofi happened to be dr1V1ng at the time?‘w

A,- Yeah. See, we Cut through Silver Lakes and went

”10ut to 54th Avenue by the TWisty Treat and that s where they_;f
"fseen them

‘';Q:f Okay.__bi@'Sh§lly5havé1afiyffioney‘that'yoularé:'

"awar¢v©f?‘

‘**~.§-mhat,nighté.~‘



be¢au$exof tha maney
g

35.11 .y'iipguslz I think! h

:fjhe
aka, a little more]

‘y I

‘3flfiibecause I‘ mjyretty sure She did

.anj. All right,, HQW‘about Jimmy DeaO:,.
_

A_V*lVd0nTt,knOW‘ I knew Jack went 1n and bought thej:
VWine:¢0¢let$; I dQn' t know if Jimmy Dee had monEy or noL.ijffl§;

VQ was there any discuSSLQn about who- was buying the
{tdrlnks at Jerry s?

*97’,‘Had“ShQ11Y.beén7atJerrY‘S5befére.tfiat:yOuiare

aWa}e_af?
V

,

.A Yeah
.

l

Q THaayouever heardammyDee talkabwtweapons
1_%i¢f93n§1$orfi?g:1:A€:'I

‘R w "
' " ‘ ”"’ "

‘LTA’E¢*7 i

29"5“OrPéa£CY97"

vAgfl Not that I recall because, see, I wag pretty hlghV;5‘-A

{Amyself after awhile there, you know.j_:

EQ?r Okay;

,,,A;-
So I can t remember every Single thlng they Bald.

9’;_;

KOCH“ I don t have any other questlons.iii‘f577‘
y'f::: HEYMAN Reaa





SmAmEgnE FLGRIaA

°“7gCouNmy OF PXNELLAS )f?;3]”'”H

I KAREN FRANK, Deyuty Qfiimelal Court Rep rter
~'°§:gNmtary Publla, State cf Floxmda at Large“”"“

DO HEREBY CEREIFY that the foxegOth dé§§éztlén ’y

”*5}f:f¢£ STACY MARIE BOGGIQ was taken before me at the tmme and

\

"{f:place set forth in the captlon thereef ihat the deponent
herelngwés,byime;duly sworfion Qath to te$tlfy thevtruth;‘

‘1that the proceedings of Said deposxtion Wéie
“

;sten§graph1cally reported by me,yand ghatthé foregéing
\‘pageS,*humbexedHlthrdughv24A, 1nclusgve,'génétltgtealT

‘1‘trfieiéfid.coiredt'trafisctifitifin of said‘procéédings:ashad5L

":: FURTHEthfifimiFYthat-I'amfhéta?rela£ivéid£_,_"
émpléygé\of/éttbrnéyd£¢dfifiééiiofafiy(bf.tfie’§artiéé‘Vi“;
héretQ; nor arelativ¢ Or eméloyeeléf sfich_éttoxnéy;orW‘

J, ?céuhselj_nox fio I;5a§é:anY'interest;inthébutcome_Or';W:m«1fi’"“7
'ieVénfis of the acfiipn(f

L

I

I

1N WITNESSIWHEREQF i have-heggfintévaffiXéa,my "

KAREN LRANK, Deputy affinial __ :_‘Court Reparter.' Notary Publ¢c,?“‘”’
v State of Florida at Largek‘

fyg” My commisSLOn expires* .-‘

;f*October 31, 1988.\ ” ‘
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STATE OF FLORIDA,

Plaint;ffz-fi,’“‘V‘

.‘féf‘:

: JACK :PEARCL

nefdant

L

TAKENVBY: '1*_Attbrneylfor Defendant

QLACEg 'Crlmlnal Court Complex',l

'
' 'ROQm A236

‘

v 5100 ~ 144th Avenue Nerth ;

Clearwater, Florida 33520

DATE:,__‘V
:

_ _,W,May_8,'1986

.

TIME::;'7"_75":a,COmmenCingat 9:00 a;m~1_'

_-REPOR$ED:BY; . ,V
';”KAREN FRANK

r

‘7
-

r

'
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‘~ 'gAtturna‘3' fc‘fithe Shaka, ’

'“VgKY M. KCCH, E&QUIRE ~~~

,9 ‘BAUER, KQCHI’PLAmTE & MARIANI
'1550 South Highland Avenua ‘g

{belearwater, Florida 33516
7**‘

'Attorney for the Defendant



'“31g;1§wHEREUPQNr ,f:]3§;{§7éjflffii"'j

KAmHLEEN DEWEy?BucHAUS :fflffffff}”'7°3

ifiigwassadduced as the aeponent herein, and after havmng been

xfi_;:flrSt duly swarm an hex math, was examined and testlfmed

L’i‘¢5as follaws*£

":2flfpigfiéémfixéfilfiAmxéfi’fi>

’

fiYQMR; K0CH.:_'
U

'
1' I

‘QVV’ Would you please, stéte your name and oécupatlonfi‘m

_A‘ Kathleen Dewey Buchaus.fi Patrolmah far Igdlan Rocks?

jLBéaCh PoliceDepartment.{

I

[I
‘

H

_.AsinJMrS+Térty‘Buéhéfis?

,

cgngramatim <

7:;Thank you.'

~Q ,Off1cer Buchaus, would youkplease tell us whét

your involvemént is ifi ihekcase of the State of Flarlda

vexsus Jack Pearcy?r

AV? Sure.‘ I was the first officer on the scene.

Q:j What time?

:oh, bay; I wculd have to refresh my notes here’;i:Lf»_,

It was approxxmately eightxthlrty in the,moxnlnggf'g7f§j

_What date was that?

Haw was it that yau got the call?



‘"?ngater, I obsarved4a fiemala bady~ifififr557w

7 Q Who ls the black male?f:}‘
{

’flA' :I dldn t 1nterv1ew hxm, I‘m.sbrxyl”_;d¢fi‘t:anwjjflKf;

hi$Vna¢e;>,"_”tf

Q D yn M h mam

’3:3YeS._ Detective Buchaus had hlé name.‘

,Q:7Do you have anklndlcatlon»1n yéfir réporfiiof that;

individual‘s name élther from ybur report or scméofié elée s?f

L:A 'yl’don t‘héve anyone else s reportAln mind I just

rhave him present, not his name.j

f’Qg>_¥okay; Descrlbe for me the location of the body.av:#

Afi ‘Okay. The locatlon of the body was located off ofiij'fl

jia’peninsula that we refer to as the L009; V,It was laying

V'face up in the water and was, I would say, approx1mately ——gj:5JV

I' m gueSSLng ~~ about 16 feet Out.

AQj Fromrthe shoreline?

;‘ A mm..- That? wcula have‘bgen »—i-- it mum have been
‘ “

‘va.,

rj'probably closer to the southeast pclnt of the peninsula

than anything

¢iny Did You abserve any clethlng”¥’{



":th at that tunea

*“viéfiew long dla you sx":aaftaésg¢éfié§i<zzau

x75fI stayed at the scene’untll I tuxned the scen_\-

V““j
over to the ProPer Chain of commana

9 Who Was that?‘

l‘Ai That was Lleutenant‘Spragg and Detective Buchéus.fil;}j

’And then I returned to the scene~iater tfi take a

”?OSiti9n*Se¢firi99 th3:0¥imé>8ééne;andItaklng pedpie%nandf
“

‘,dht.}.
. ,

, __ . ,,_ .V,. ‘
_

>

1Q How long were yofi there‘ét fine Scene’beforé€§§fifw

*jleft the first time?

>

A ;
wduld_say.IifiéS£heié:quitéawhiié;The:ex;é£?5“”f

i~.t:me;.17dohst*gg¢g.‘*:fi geémea£¢;meab¢u£];n.houréafi§}§

ha1for;sb;;7'*

'“Q',~,Did§you'8edure~thearea tomakexSure'hO onE'Camey‘

arouhd:£h¢»area at whiththé bdflY‘was discévered?,.*

'

A}: yes, I did;

Q" Did you all rope that area offV‘

AY *NC? I JuSt ”‘ 1t S pOSltloned so that, Slrrythere:.7jfi

is only one way into the location and you can preserve 1t

qulte easy. The only other way woulé haVe been by boat.,_

Q Other than Mr._Hoff and the black male, to your

knowledge, were there any cmvmllans in the crime scene area



59_ Qm'the time that yen arrxvad there?

Other than those people, nos

What d;d you.da upan your arrival”

fiJi'ifAfl Upan my arrival I meted that mm talked to th*“‘

complalnant anfi callea i0: a second afflcex to come out a

the SuperVisoiy~fli1%
K ”Q' Who néxt arilved?

A VLOff1cer Michael Stlvers.

' Heisthé gentleman‘that i$how_ifi Chicago?i:i

don' t know/where’he is.

L

~:é is n6 longer with you all?

LNG, ~that.S_ Correct.

[What dla he do?‘

V: He Called for a supeersor and just protected the|:ufl3

‘*Difi,you tou¢hor mOVexthékbpflyifi.ahYWay?;
w

¥¢sk Idié~

' *'* ¥
i

:iWhat did you do?‘

After Lleutenant Spragg' s’arrlval, Whlch was a

very shart period of hime I —~.

I
I

V

,,Q
d

How long?

_ A I really don' t know,-sir., I£WaS}‘yQuknOw,::

according to raalo and then ofir police department is iny
$¥(¢

', é few blocks away‘

I

Q; We' re taiklng m1nutes°



'qkfFrom ynur arrival?

M"?zfYeS£ a waxy shoxt amaunt of timia

"375 I took aff my Shoes and socks, went lnto the water anéfsifing

movedkthe body up enough so We ceuld determine ~~ we called‘

paramedics ta detenmlne‘whethar or not there was anychance‘

of any life;>
I

'Q‘, Were there any photégrapfis>téken pilot td the time

n,that you Were lustructed to move the bQfly9i:”"
L

A, ,Nosir; Because>0ff1cer Stlveré>and myself were,“

the only ones there prior to that.

“ ¥

:9 And t0 what location dld you move the body?

.-Ayi ’Just enough on the shore t0, I believe, she was_

:fpartlally in the watei, but enough,so that we cauld

detérm1ne ~~~have the paramedics be enrouté and determlne‘

‘what. condltlon she Was in.

L

Q *Waé itwobVLOus’to you that she was dead?’

A.I*Yeé;é
L

Q‘V
How long after the time that yourmoved fihe bofiy

shoreline did the paramedlcs arrlve?

3A
’ I would say a mlnutewer not a.vexyiong period

_é£ time{
LThey re located very closekfilso.

.

Q, What diatheyao?
'



’7D;fi yQuldayany’seérch of thé’sééhe ifiséw,i

:NG, Sir. I dla nut
‘

;?Who dld?. f

‘V

That I don’t know;

:iOnce you remoVed the bedy frém the watéfrlwhat

wés/yourkcapac1ty at the scene?

Ir

L

A y_ At that time I leftto do a nelghborhoofi search

'for Witnesses or poss;bly,'someone that had heard or seen

vanythlng in the nemghbcrhood

' QL Di& you‘determlne who the bridge fiehder was

,fiurlng’the course of the evening preceding the dlscoveryLfl¢

ithe body?

I

A Before the call you mean?

Q Let's say the mldnlght to seven shift 1f there
f”'‘"‘”

.~su¢h‘a thing?.

"A
{

No; sir. 1 did not.

'Did anyone} ta your knowledge, aetermlne thatfif

‘JWho did you talk to in youx nexghborhced¢sk

Q

'3’A Ta my knawledge, no. 1 dcn‘ t know.‘V>

_Q
.

A 'I spake With all the resmdenfis present and homa



»;§n§6hhfAvanfié2Wfii¢byiéafiégfihiana;___agffthé*agteg;‘
irfilficatianwth"

y**kfQ Is,there nmfi alga a reaflway that leads‘af”‘7”;zu
L”’f;dead~anda into that pew_;sulaiaxaauq*‘"°V”'”dH

€3$§ That‘s the only raadWay. There are"norrgs dents
'}there,, Thera were no people, ta my knawledge._fwaffliaf«_'k"*

Vlslbly look ana couldn t find anything

::_Q" From the people that yau spoka,£o,‘didyouv
,Jaetermihe.any ¢nfgrmatlo§_3e1atlve:tofifihléca$e?:i;f

>'A _y NQ;sir.V
L

*I*Q~~' Did;yOuV¢bsexverat the*ScénéianYyi£¢ms that;§Q#-"'*"
' ’determigetho be famit?

I I

_A\ _No{ sig4‘fidian¢t See thé£f_»H
'-Q, ,fpidpy§uSeeényL¢a£t#a¢kS?]f

A
L

v

I

There Wér‘e’, Car" txacks evadent.
'

.9V 3§£fifi€”isthatiunusfia1,§§¢that_1Q¢§£ggn,ff¢rf
rthere fiQ'b3_Gar tra¢ka?rj

‘A
"

Nd; itisusua1; ,There is fishermen'that'usefthat~51»;
V’yiéée:dfbtcper£yén§Q£he£People,I

‘

Q f'Téayou£ knqwledgéj:Qere'thexe_tiretra¢ks;that'
were,;ifikéd tétthééiéécvery;¢f:theibaa§?‘L

‘Thatwwésn‘t.pafit'cfi ydur dfitY?L'WQ

Q °Difijymu4sééany1araanthat containéa <



L_gfi1:éfil 'thnught»fio be blaad”

,157755 Yas.u,;ffC°°

,Haw close and in what prqxxmlty Le thef,

7They were 0n the shmral;ne.w,¥u*3

ffxDlraCtly appealte the bcdy”

"Did you see any weapans°5k;r

>Nc, sir; I did not.\..

itIWhat else did you a0?

Q

A

hkAf£A little tQ theanaxth, I believe.E$$£¥§g:§{mfi¢h;w

Q
_ , M , _._ ,, _

A

Q

A Other than that, my dutles were to be pOSltloned

at the OutSlde of the crime Scene and reglster thOSe_d leaving the crime Scene area and

3the times.rf

-'

Q‘ Ydudid'také:arégister dfjpeople*g§Mingin ahégf'7*

going?

'Q rDo Yofirhave,thatwith,you?

V’V'2Nof
i don't ‘*

‘

I

Is that at the Police Deparfiment9'

I turned it in with my other reports.]i-dOn‘t

'khow; sir._ I belleVe so. *

What elSe did you do?

That day, that was a11,_s;r.'

T Okay., Whafi did you.do after that aay?

Ju$t assxsted With duhlea given to me by the



What evxdencéfldié yéu Séofiréfi

I seéured the clothing foundvafi thémécéné;;::§i59?

was turnéd‘over tdumé.
I

V

L

V

7§ WhO found that cloth1ng°{’

LA I don t know and it Was turned éver tgwme.y::?giQ

'Placed it in a secure spot.;'

IQ~V hat was that; in the evxdence locker there?

L

A_,We have’a raomyfihat' sjlqcked.

LQ Okay

‘

A_ And I then transpotted certain eV1defice and

repQ£ts from>the>Medlcal Examiner subfiflce.T
I

QV, Trafisported ev1dence frofi fihe Medléal ExaminetVSV

Office to Indian Rocks?

I

>
\

Al~ Well, the paperwéik and whatnot.:’_”’

There was some evadence found On thé body that‘Wé_in

’had not had in our éiiglnal reports.

jH‘ I

9_* What eV1dence was that?

L

EA{ They were same things on the body,’ an éarrifig>"L

H. that was found on the body and I belieVe that was all.

Q And you transported that kind of stuff from the
"

‘Medlcal Examiner s Offlce t0 your department?



‘M“fD€d‘you§ alk’ta any WitnesseSithat knew anythingtxi--

"'dfiflfabaut this case” Iv;?'’;V’L

*‘Vgi7A?C§>Weitalkeé.t973?veral'9é&§legiall>tfié53é¥§énn¢13735477»7

‘:6fé%fi£Se;
’

‘

{¥’Ofir phages wexekrlnglng off the hoék; LotS Of

‘*{people to try to determlne, but nothlng that l was told

;~:Was rélevant to this case,xno;jik
‘h >

.DOyou knéWDebfa NOrfih?:

'aNQgI agnip§emember‘£he,

'§f3¢nnie,¢réen?;

-No;f

Rifigv'iéargin?*

‘8No;'_.‘

DmYbu’ffie-vierSpeak'k‘to anyv‘o‘f theBogglofamlJ-Y"
,.

,3A T.[No;~Iidid;hot-_*"‘

,QEfiia"you evértinterviéW“ény/Witneséésyfifia£¥§gié

theyvkpgw anythlng relefian£ tQ thls hatter?l

‘:A‘ I spoke brlefly with 1nd1v1auals that weré gelhg1‘

taker gélhg to go to the Medacal Examiner s Office fox ?§[

purposes 0f identifylng the body

ijQ Who¢i

'gfA5;’Agéntlem&n-bythe‘fiame Qf3MfiSSin§i¥i{i.wfi



‘Tiiié What dla Mrf Massmngill tall Yam“

‘fi2;j:A; Nathlng‘ I just spake«to hxm at the Pulmca

'5ijDeparfifient prmor to«hls galng ovax fibera.jg§_flg

jff3fféiQ What dld you all talk about“

7“3ff:A_ I knew his Sister. We talkefi about that‘ 'iféékéa;

V1§}fhls purpase far belng there and he tola ma,_f;§Y

'9 Do You know anythlng else?"

VHWR -"Nog sir: I can ’t remember anything..t
Y“

MR.:KOCH;-That's a11_the»questlons“1-£aVéa-°“"V

?ihankfiféu,(§éfiymu¢h.

‘
L

I

VDQyQu_want£té readyi£.orVWaiverit?

_THEIDE?ONENT:”'Read¢

(THEREUPCN, THE‘TAKING'OF THE DEPOSITION

WAS CONCLUDED AT 9: 15 A. M )

I have read the foregoing pages and
-‘herew1th subscribe to Same as a true

_

° and correct transcriptlon of the‘f
‘<iquestions contained.here1n and my f ,

$_5answers thereto,ysubject to corrections_*3
‘_noted,*if any there be.

f

" KATHLEEN DEWEY BflcfiAUS



'9;C0UNTY OE PINELLAS )1,}5{3}ff3f}?°?

I, KAREN FRANK, Deputy afflcmal Couxt Repmrter,

:“Netary Public, State cf Flcr.fa at Large,

DQ HEREBY CERTIFY that the fcregoxng depasxtionvmffl

¥<KATHLEEN DEWEY BUCHAUS was taken befoxe me at the time ana
'

”“‘fi_place set forth in the captlen thereof- that the degenent

>

Lthe£eln Was by me duly sworn on oath to testify the tiuth,»_u'

7_thatkthe proceedings Of saldkdép631t1én.Were,V'
I

L‘ ‘

:,'stenograph1cally repérted by me,kand that the foregelng

‘ipages, numberea l~through'13,llnclus;ve, constxtfite»a_

5f trfi¢and'cbrrect ttafiécription/of saidrprQCeedingé-aéIhad;

'“~1,§URTEERVCEkT:F§fthat 1amnot a‘xélativeVQ£“

‘_emgloy§eor afitornéy oigQfinéélpfahy‘ofithé;pértiéé

'

jghefetc;‘nor a'rélativevQxiémployée‘of Suchvattéfihe§er

Ccunsél._nor ac I>ha§ekafiyjinterest in fihé'pfigcumg;§x5f5¥"

fi

eventsd£th$'actiQn.

I

L

I

Vifi,WiTNEsswHEREoF‘i.haVe,héréunEéa£fi§§ég$§u

}

éffiéial:signature;afia‘ééél Of'office thisj_fi

:iy“

‘:June, 1986, at Clearwater,:9ine11as County,7fiidtiaag‘“

“‘K, Deputy:0ff101alhk

Céurt Réporter. Notaxy Pub11Cr;ff‘¥

State of Florida at Large.

'_My 60mm;ssxon expixes: lOv31~8;g}:
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"ffifSTATE 9F FLoaan,g
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‘

vsr.

',}JAcK PEARCY,
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.
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.
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V
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L
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‘4“530333m HBYMAN, ESQUIRE

,g;fjAssmstant State Attarney

”*,f&TCr1mlnal Caurt Camplex

-5”;g5l00-~/144th Avenue Narth

ugrfiv,053TCl$arwaher, Flarmda 33526 :~

" «_¢QTALtorney far the Stata .f,gffig

vgr7KY M. KOCH, ESQUIRE y
“ 1a

«19-,BAUER. KQCH, PLATTE & EJRIANI?

«,1550 South Highland Avenue "

Clearwater, Florléa 33516

Attorney far the Defendant



51f]was afiduced as‘tfie deEonent theéeAn, afié: 5&91héybeefi{‘

’41};3éduly swarm en his Oath, Was examined’and testlflefl as

:é5follmws:3\

I

¥

Ly L
>

L
I ¥

a

"-;fp:RfiCT7EXAfiINAmI¢fi1_’

,_3Y-MR;KQcfi;"
i T

‘V:Would you please stateL.your name and address.

’VI'm Sorry. 5980?

Q

'

A fDennis Masalnglll' 5980 ~V15th Avenue."/’

Q»
‘V

A "15th Avenue, Pinellas Park.k

IAnd your phéneenumber thereéV

’Né; no
phone;LL’

I

Zip? ~

33565,

:Ahé’ydurkplacéOf employment?

‘17_Bill Osbbrnerfihterpxisesg étuécd.v

Q NWheie aré.theywl§Catéd?I

,‘A‘_: We’goallroVé:j§b;éites. Iaon?£knowghish§mé;if‘J§7

t~aaa;esg.
”"'"‘ *

'

‘

'

'

,
_

u

MI‘ MaSSlnglll’ :dfl‘o yanknOW Jaék Pearcy?
,,

TNG‘

v.
,

,
M ‘

"-3Dc yéfi know anybody involved in this case?f15

‘;Jrerah, Shelly.,x



'

MR HEXMAN.g5j,fi;

TEE DEPGNEN$.R,_Q;jg§£;f}H

a girl and that wasv;t’£i£fif‘,._.»-

(By Mr. Kech) What time did yam gat t0 Garry s95

It s been So lung I fmrgct.‘ I told them that

nLght when I went to' Infllan Rocks Shaxe, but I don t

xfirememberg'~

l, HOW‘1Gfl9'WereIYQu7at~dérr3952"-

Untii‘about 12'0¢12%30;.~
” '

;Howmany;hdurs'had‘ybu_beeg'there Wheh_y0ujleft?‘l

r: About twog‘maybe thxeé,

",thfdid5you_seeShellyrwith?‘

TWorguys,and_a‘girl; I.dQn?t[kn¢w*their namesyjfi

j;Jneverseenthetwo;guysbéere;:j~"M’

{HadJyou seen‘the:9131bef0r§?,<

L,Would'you recognizé_eithéxuof the’two guy3"o£}the i‘

‘No.

I:How'longwhad*you5knéwngshe11y2

Maybe two- _yeax.s,.'-

'

HOWJdid'YOuvkndWher?y,

Haw;aid_xfknaw;hsx2"ngenasx,thrdugh,£rienas;l

;3he/livga_right,ar¢und theicérnerngéof:

I.Seén herwa1kihg'dQWnifihéffbééLWifih‘héiqsistéf%{57VV7



‘“:Q: Dla you haVe an occas;cn to see what shekwas

’L:;dr;nk1ng that night 0r lf they W35 drinking?
¥

She-‘Was "Win? t0 stay away from? me? ’

5h was tyng tstyawyfmm you
”

v'Yéah;_
_ .. .

,_ ‘

‘why;isf§hafi?L

IIFm'hégflfiriendQ‘I”flQn‘fifWan£tQ see‘hékvin“a‘bar5

L”
HadYQu¥hadrfionfiéfsation3”w1thrhér earlierlébout‘_fir‘

A,;I NoyI%&idnYt_eVen’See her.

Q At7any_£imeduring the-tw¢'Yeafs7thathduhavéTflf?w

‘Th.kn¢wn-her?
§

A N04-

:Q?Why,is if_thét.yguyféiEshé Qafitéd£b;Sta§éQa§ [€2

'”from,you?,
'

" '

L

’

>

I ‘

“ “L

A'f.}BecauSéjshé'knows She_aifii£_supposed_to'be‘in.aff'

«Q 13¢ you knowof anyone, thattalked to her that

‘,3;n1ght at Jerry S?

I

\A
~ Not really.‘“y

,Q_,_ Who Were you there With? gf14+a



_of anyone that saw her anywhexe

" that night other than You and Rlnge at Jerry sv75§fWfiWx;\y“

'"fléfiN¢;L§_tqg

sk§1i§Difl_you‘kfiDWr&hetheror’n¢t{she‘wéht to fihégi‘

’,Dri££wéQéthétrn;ghtv’wA
H I

.}Ai'N¢ I don‘t.’,,f

‘Doflyou knnw whefe Hank‘syséébréeZe ¢é5

\‘
§°9535

' ‘

DC you know 1f she Was
i
drinking anyalwhalthat

‘i;A::N I don't
' »;Q’»‘Do

you know lf the éfiys shéfiwas-%i£hW§:§

‘drlnklng alcohol”
V H ‘ ‘y L

I

>V I

:,A‘',N I éon'it;

:§}iWaé Jerry s ptetty ciéWfied¢Vy

;Yeah‘x
7,, .,.

fWas shé aancing5:

'Yeé;§f’
‘

'i;VWh§VW§S_sh¢iaénfiinngi£h§{

"Qfie“b£IthémiguYS:’



”‘€f;7Q§f Was she dancing With the taller Qr'the shoxfie

>9:Lof the two?
V >

HI‘don‘t’remamBe£.» Théfé’wéé’alb£bffiéoéié:%"flJ;k

Did she appear to be Wlth one 0f the two guysaxigjgflffff

1 ‘ffiefiéihéyfhaking_outO¥'~€

§0«'V

i
I

I

r

:Did’youkseépher~With*afiyboay;éls§‘infth§baij,

other than. the two guys and the girl?
‘y ‘V I

V

»;A
'

N93 She Stayed rlght there at the
table..;§5d”'.f'VJ‘

‘LDld yOu see elther of bar Sisters that daya ]

'-I don tyremember.r
L

"Did you see either Of them at Jerry' s fihat nlght?

A!-VHNO, they wasn‘ t there.
L

W r

‘

1 Q*V_Was she flamelng with just oné 6f fihe twé gfiYS or

Was shé dén01ng With both?

I

I

_A
_

As far as I can xeoolléct,yone. x§fifi§t7SuféQ,

"Q Do you know anything else about this’case, sirfi

L

occurred”
¥

‘

I

IL I

L V y’r 0‘“ {‘L Lw' >

'

gA Yeah, yeah



Li5{é§§iié%§f§;TfnwQ5535;¥j5'IIL
’

afii3?}:é5ifi§;:2f;;¥E::;:gf'h ‘éf fil€i€K}:;fi
W

9”§5iD0 YQu»know whether or hot
«nf?:;571357I7‘**:'”“"'

’1:$1 have Raver seen tha QHYS.;7§}{Wt;,3$

‘i_3You‘don‘t know Where She ll§édfiffi‘xfl

,,;MR._kOCH§; That's all I‘ ve got.::g

’/IMR HEYMAN’, Thank you,l‘

7THE DEPONENT~‘ I hope I helPed

(THEREUPON, THE TAKING OF THE DEPOSITION

.WAs CONCLUDED AT 9. 30 A..M.)

“I have read the foregolng pages and

,herewith subscribe to same as a true

1H and correct transcriptlcn of the *

N7Hquestlons contained herein and my a~
'*‘answers thereto, subject to corrections

noted, if any there be.,

,DENNiS‘ALLEN(MASSiNGILL*'



55i§€fSTAmE OF FLQEIgAf )-?zflfffifi_iffarg"”°

"55 ayiEINELLAs )

JKAREN FRANK, Daputy Of ?al’Ceult Rfiporfier,;>

IiiiffffNotaryiPubllG, State 0f Florméa at Large, ¢ff§f§§g5f;g.;§*95

DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing depGSAtlon on,‘

*DENNIS ALLEN MASSING1LL was taken befare me at the txme anaifffv

.Vplace Set forth in the captlon thereqf that the depanent

L: therein Was by me duly sworn on oath to testify the truth~if9fif$‘

Vthat the proceedlngs of said deposxtlon Wére
H>

stenographlcally reported by me, and that thé foregoing“

pages, numbered l through 8, nclus1ve, constltute a

4atrue and correct transcription of saifi proceedings‘as had. j

I FURTHER CERTIFY that I am not a relative orj

'yemployee or attorney or counsel of’any‘of the parties
‘

ighereto; nor’a'relativéor{employée of-suohzat£orfiey or

'-couhsel, nor do I haVe any interest in the outcame br -

events of the action.y
{

I

I
L

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto aff;xed.my
'

"foicial signature and Sealo£ Qffiide this:H

i'June,,1986,Lat,61eaIWater, Pinellas‘CountyfF1orida;

“:K, Deyutkafflclal
““

‘-'C0urt Rp0rter.. Notary Public,“

\State 0f Floriaa at Large.
‘MY comml551on expires“ 10 31~88i9””
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%>‘ ‘ 85~5467RCEANOMD

§,._.V,’:STATE 0F mmm’.‘
.

>

Plaintlff,;C1

1

I

'

~/ JACK PEAacY
z

Defendant}

'1TAKENBY:, ,nAttorney for Defendant

'jsPLACE; ' *~
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‘ “.;j' 'r
‘

Rpom A236 '

F5100 ~ l44tthVenue Northy~_
Clearwater, Florida 33520‘

DATE: - .
,

'

“Maxflrlgse,

TIME: r

'

,

>

‘

'

V

‘

pommeming at 9:30 ‘a‘.‘m..

REPORTED BY: V ‘

* KAREN FRANK '
’

‘

'

f*.,
_

x _

‘

Deputy Official Court Reparter
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’
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‘
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'
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KY Mg KoCH ESQUIRE
*"-*i:.IBAUER, KOCH, PLANE a MARIANITT:

,

‘

1550 South nghland Avenue 9:

'

'Clearwater, Florida. 33516
‘ _Attorney fur the Defendant



BINGO WILLIS"YEAR {N

was aflduced as thé depcnent hexeln ana aftex havmng been

‘5f}7f duly sworn on h;s Gathl‘was 5xam133d and tQSthlad as

follows.,‘

«,DIREC$JEXAMINATIONV--'

"'7By MR;KoCH;

Q‘ti'PléasenState your.hamevahdfaddxés§;‘:1“‘
'A'

Ringo Yeargln. 'I3live at{677ik—vfiafihaAVéfiuézyflérthg:§

Pinellas Park

‘LQ
L

And What d0 you do for a living, Mr. Yearglnv’f

LA,g«yStucco, bu1ld1ngs,z3

_Q f’Ostrne?“
(

A '.Nof I‘leth Quality Dry Wall. Iwas With
I

fi?QSbOrne¥
- .»»~',,‘ ,

7.
, J_y H _

v;

Q _Wha£(déyQufinQfiJabQut‘this Case?

A_ All I know lS‘I seen her at the bar, yofi know,
r

and they Were daficing and shit._ That' s all
I

HQ‘ You saw who at the bar?-
{

>

‘

A Shelly and, I guess, y’oné of themlguy5;- i aianrt‘:._
,.

know fihem too well.
‘u L

L L H L‘
‘

iQ Had YOU meththem befoxe?

A NO: I hafin t._

"Y9u-Sawlfihem at,JerrY‘S?-"”



Qx"ffl§gm ‘And that would be before she died? mFi5€fi;§f
“:gf;fA?;fijThémn1ght she died, I guess. 5??‘y‘

y‘H,n V

"5,5{EI m Sorry.k Did you tell me that you had met theaefi__

befoie?
.

... H- \, ,

’L”r.Q
r

Had you ever seen theh beforefii;

,Ah;_ No, not Since that nlght
>¥

Qj_"What tlme did you see them before that nightfi.“

"Ax Just that night That‘s when I Seen them.
$

Ll'seen them about ll: 3O or 12: OD o clock that n1ght.’
I

’;Q’,'What time did you.get to Jerry s?

'A‘7 What time did I get there? I}usuallygé£{thereWI
‘*f.1 about 11 00, 11 30.

1‘

,5”“_.Q Did yau get there ll: 00 that night9'+g’
LA IQN Probably more arounfl ll. 30.

*‘fQ ;_ And how long were you thereTII‘

_

A-_ Until about l: 00. RightgafterwtheShow;‘TheyagQfi€7[’“*
-;Qa little show.

Q Was Shelly stlll there when you leftalizax

7, AX‘VNQQ She left around I guess, arouna 12 QC, 12 30;2;jflf
‘1_i'r1ght in that area.

_Q:;_iQ¢d_yQu_5géher;arrive thére?'

,A_vg-No, I diam t

She was already there when yam arrivad?



I

Twm éudes andiawgmr’*xxx think the girl h daradfilS?

§97

‘”7.fw?lend hair or sumathinq like that, maybe.. That‘a all I knOW»

y‘afl,Scruffy*look1ng QHYS.1fg.j;;i“‘

_

Were the tWO guys phy810ally distingulshable by

”,helght~ was one taller than.the ather?;_‘;

_VThat_I.d1dn‘t really=evenlnotice;be¢ause=theré_"I

7 was So:many peépie;lbut1ane dude had blagk'hairvand*a,

”ImuStaché or Scméthing'iiké that.

.Q ‘ th was she danc1ng w1th°

,The‘ dude With the black halr and], the mustache.ir

How many times did she dance with this guy, do ,:

'~,you,know? ¢~*'

,;321=

Q

A

v

Q-_!

A
.

”I'éfi1j_n§ticed’0hcéa :,was_b€sy9fiyséif;

,Whé£§Q§re7y¢u’inng?”

"Déncing, having a gebdtimé.?’

[bid you see whether ox not Shélly was drinklfigfiky

.1That I dldn t even know. 'Probably,She Was ina-j'
I

Q

A

\Q :

A

~_Didfy0uyseé whether d£fidfitheiguys.wére‘drinkiflg*?gf7

Prabably. That‘s what they go to thé bar for.~

Did you see them axlnkmng9

I Seen them at the table §arty1ng, that's abcut it.,fl?*7

_f I cany.t say I seen them take a drink, but they were thera*_



'Vv@93*?bid7§¢fiTSéértfigfiéfariassaifsgggfifizggggahyéfismggéz;

V‘JIihigrder5tfi‘fé v‘

A
"

iNQ;

-,A, "Nonv:~aian*£7watch ahem;*ij“’V

,'HOW'about Shelly?

How.longhad,you knownNShellyy;

Q

.A,_.TN6; I dlant watch them either.

Q

A V';I,guessfaboutVthree,monthsor£Qu:”mofiths1béferéi'

'2: that“ I know her Sister, the whOl-e family'
~

I

7

_

L

HOWa&id you know her? 1-_"

.How.dia Ianw_her? Through her Sistex, Sherry“;_:__

Did you live‘ifithe,same nexghborhcod.w1th heréj7'

,Mfiv Yeah; rlght down about seven or eight blocks,';:¢

Were yau and Massxnglli living together at the
L*‘

‘

A
j

I lagh a
'

h from mm
rthxééfhctsésrabyn,;gq,§éwag¢f§iwa§S¢¢§gtne:;5~*

r
L

V”

*

~vxf7xémarewcg‘1ess7Qafitfg§*getjéwgyiigdmfiy'hbuéé;_

'1' d go ta his; §cuanW¢‘
> U

I
‘

‘

V

9“ Did you talk to Shelly that nightv
’

VW‘JLAJ; NO] I diam t talk fie her“? x just seen bar, I seen75:;1



¥iand’é§erythlng;zhu%iifwis witthémaffieeiz

stbother walking‘mvexfithare,;::2;;7:?TL“

‘Di Iyau 0r anymneeise that‘yofixkfipw’éf£::£;V;

;1n%the fiarty that sfie fias With, the fauxpe§p1é§‘”‘

Jiflégi‘
I dam t think so.v Not that I know of, you xnofi;ti:_

':bfit I wdfin t paying no attention.
7

7‘
L

7 V

,, .-
,i‘Dld she appear to be Wlth this guy? ’i;}g.

Yeah, they were definitely partYlngy;fiii;‘E,g

Q

A

QiIn a relatlonshlp?

A.
,

ZYeah, they were definitely partying. gh¢‘waS ‘1‘:»=

"',51tt1ng on his lap at the table. Thatul knaw; IVSeen‘thatKV

,ifQ' And was the other guy that was there With the

(0ther girl that was there?Vy

:5A I coulfin t even tell her. Ei;diafifltilqck9ah'her;7fikkf
¥

.’She dldn t look good t0 me.

{;9"_: I’ m‘scrry9';

(”V‘A"y She dldn t look goofl to me at all 561 Wouldn’t +4fv5‘p

"3Q5¢:DQ.you have any idea haw many times she danced
"

wthth 2W “
1' w

‘1: :3N¢i I donat. }::;,r,

‘Q;§;iWés she up on the dance £105: fo§ a pretty long

J'rfiéxiédqf time?~~

V

I ''

A Maybe one, ortwo songs I dentknow

”Q:1f0ne or two song89‘'
L H

ijYeah, probably. I haan t paid tam much attentlen ff§[



I ;:Sa did I see thgxag 1 fgrgfit her mama.goi:§jyvjy§ffl

I fihlnk 1t Was Debbie Jthsen or something llkagag

"L£_.T@Q” Did you see Shelly talk to anybody ather than thef“”‘fi

:péoplé she was Wlth?
.

,

A lee I Bald, Iseenherthere and]: seenhlm’yQu

knwnathxt aptd
'

'

*
‘

*‘QL‘YbfiLa¢£ually'séfiififiémfieaveé

3’
INQ iiaidh‘tkéeélfihéfi ieave. LikeLI saldyvlrget 3-“‘€”

‘;.,__'_.there around 1,1. 00 and like. 12 30 she was gone, they left.

‘

I

lishé Wasn' t inhthetbarxanymote that I know,rbut‘w

"‘§§thér thafi thafi; thé£'é aboutfllt and thén I‘guess twé days‘

7létér thayycofié fé mywhéfiseiénd tolddme shé was dead,
;'

,, Sométhlng llké thé£.
fV’

V

‘rfier SisterSJweréfi‘fiyatuJériyié£hatnight’fhatti*‘

Her sister? "

;’E1ther of them97

"I aon t think so. :ThatI‘ddn‘tknb%, [Iicéuldfi‘£}

’YQu‘danftflknOW”wheré'théyWénth$vathere?"



AY3/f?And Yam don t knmw anythingqabaut JaCR

'3?§ I dam t kncwrn9h5g:abQut hxm,\ixfféif*
fl

WHéwabaut JameS Dalyvij}>?pfif,fflf§if§<5§«$”3”2x5

1;3fi‘ I dQn t knmw pexsonallyv
U V

1‘ __

";2i:MR KOCHtV That's all I have.:i§?fix

CTHEREUPQN, THE TAKING OF THE DEPOSITION

;=g:‘WAs CQNCLUDED Am 9:55 AIM
)

_TI have read the foregomng pages and
hererth subscxlbe to same as a true
and correct transcriptlon of the;
questions contained herein an&.my
answers thereto, subject to correctlons

‘Lnoted, if any there be,

s»RINGOfWILLiS"YEARGiN7fV"



'Dayutyf‘fflaial Gaurt Rapcrt r:

wii}ijiflafiary Publ;c)y3tata 0f Fl©r14_géfiifg§¢?f:$f33F””

DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the farego;ng de§Q31tlmn mei"

_J_:J;R;NG' WILLls YEARGIN Was taken before me at the time and

Ufl§'place set furth 1n the aaptmon there©f* that the deponent

A
";§ftherein was by me duly sworn on oath to testify the truth

'v:f:;that the proceedings of sald depasxtlon were
I

}-,stenographlcally reyorted by me,, and that the féregéifig

r_pages, numbered l through.9, lnc1u81ve, constitute a

"true and corréét transcxlptlon 0f said proceedings asLhéd

"

l FURWHER CERTIFY that I am not a relative or

\,empleee or attorney or counsel of any of the partles‘kn

?_heret0, nor 3 relative bx émployée of such attorney or,

§,counsel, n0: do I have any interest in the outcome or

‘}eVents Of the act;on._,w‘

IN WITNEbS WHEREOF I have hereunto affixed.my

‘Vwofflc1a1 Signature and seal of office thls_i'dgwyfiay 0£

"77~June, 1986, at Cleaxwatgr, Pinellas County; Florida.

.

KAREN FRAfiK, Deputy Off1C1al
";<C0urt Repcrtar.. Notary Public,

_fState 0f Flarlda at Larga.‘
'

'My cammLSSLGn expires. 10—3l~88
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23

24

?'THEREUPON,f

f BRDQEEDINGS

_yJQANwQQD;.M.D;-
'

was adduéed as the Wifiness‘hexein; being first_duly7$worn,.

‘Vtestified as follows*

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR, ORIDER:

Q - State your name and occupation for the record,

please.

A LJoan Wood. Medical Examiner, Sixth Judicial

1

Circuit okolorida;

Q Pursuant to your duties as a medical examiner for

'

the Sixfih Judicial Circuit did you have.an occasion to_

become involvefl in an‘investigation concerning a homicidal

death of a white female identified as Shelly Boggio?

A Yes.

Q My understanding is that your first knowledge of

that was when_you were called to the scene of that

particular incident.

L

A Yes.

Q First, I would like to ask you about what you

1

observed and what you did at’the scene. Who requested you

,

to come to the scene?

A Indian Rocks Beach Pblice Department

MORGAN J. MOREY & ASSOCIATES :

ROBERT A DEMPSTER, OFFICIAL GOURT REPORTERS
,

Glearwater, Florida .



"soene?~

1 information that_they gave you?

Q Who‘did‘you apeak with when‘you arrived‘at’the

A one- 0£ the. 'd-etectives, I'Idon't know who

Q‘ Do‘you recall anything that they told ydu or any

A Yeah. She was floating free approximately ten

,
feet from shore. She was pulled into shore and there was

an area on the bank where it was believed she was dragged

from the grass down into the water. Then we found an area

of blood approximately three feet in diameter west of the

body and Officer Dewey was the first on the scene with two

'

paramedics.

Q Do you remember who gave you that information?,

A No.

Q was the body recovered from the water when you

arrived?

A Yes.

Q What was the position of the body and the

location of the body when you arrived?

A The body was faced up on fihe shore with a sheet

or something, a sheet covering it. That’s the way it

looked when.I got there.

Q Still parfiially in the water?

A
¢

Yes.

Q

.

Did you make any observations of the crime scene

MORGAN J: MOREY & ASSOCIATES

ROBERT A. DEMPSTER, OFFICIAL COURT REPORTERS

Clearwater, Florida



i
itself?

‘A’ L

Ye§,"‘IvéawtheareaLQf bloéd*<ri'saW‘some black,

5'underpants on the bank. Ican‘t read my'writingg »I think

" it Says “a bag with blood close to the body." ~And_then

“an area of_vomitus that was collec£e&at»10:45 a.m.‘andr

given'to the'police.'
L

Q This1arge,area of blood, and I guess we could

characterize that area that you first_described as a larger

r area of blood?

A Yes.

Q Approximately how far was that from the body?

A You would have to check with.the people who

f measurad.

Q That was a_distance from the body, though?

.
A Yes. There is my very rough drawing. There is

the bridge, here iskthe edge of the water, apartments over

here, She was there, and the blood was here and the

underpants there.

Q Now, did you observe any forensic evidence—uby

I that I mean blood——any kind of; I don't know, forensic

'

evidence that would indicate how that body got from the

area where the blood was to the shore line?

IA
Yes.

Q Okay.

A There were multiple drag marks on her back ana it

MORGAN J. MOREY & ASSOCIATES
ROBERT A. DEMPSTER, OFFICIAL COURT REPORTERS

Clearwater, Florida



appearefi that she haé befin dragged 9n her back, at leash

over the rocks, presumably over the gras and the rocks ta
'“, ‘the water, and there was a path thrgugh the grass where it

,was pushed down that you could see what appeared to be the

path through whlch she was dragged,

Q was there any blood along that path?

A Not that I recall.

Q - Dc you have'a picture'of her back?

A Yes.
I

Q, Let we‘show you, you have previously showed me a

picture indicating the condition of the body when you

arrived with a sheet over onithe bank here, and this is a

very rocky area here, there is no real sand, it's just

pretty jagged rocks?

A Just rocks, yeah.

Q Are these rocks consisfientewith these cuts and

drag_marks on the back?

A Xes.’

Q In_ycur bpinion,‘within a reasonable degree of

medical certainty, could theSe kind of marks’or contracting

marks have been caused by being drug across grass?

A Not the cutting marks, but these areas of

abrasion could'have came from.the grass.«

Q So, really, this would indiCate to you that the

body‘had been pulled or drug probably acrass the rocks and

MORGAN J. MOREY & ASSOCIATES
ROBERT A. DEMPSTER, OFFICIAL GOURT’REPORTERS

Clearwater, Florida '



x passibly grass also?

_A
_

Yes._

Q
‘

Other than the marks you have described in the

grass and the marks that we have just talked about on the

LVN back of the Vlctim, was there any other evidence that you

_

observed of any nature that Would indlcate fihe body was
L

drug from the area of the large pool to the area where it

waa found?
L

A No, except that her blue jeans were in the water.

'

But separate from the body, and that would suggest somebody
L

threw those in.

Q Now, do you have any forensic evidencerthrough

any examination of the body or the scene that would

indicate to you that more than one perpetrator was‘involved
‘

in transporting the body from that large area of blood to

the edge of the water?

A No.

Q. Impossible to make that determination,based on

what you determined?

‘A Right.

,Q Did you observe any ofiher evidence at the scene

1 that you correlated with any wounds or injuries on the

victim?
_

'

A No.

Any ather observationa at tha scene thafi You made

I
I

MORGAN J._MOREYU&HASSOCIA$ES
I ,,,

ROBERT A. DEMPSTER, OFFlCIALGUURT REPORTERS
ClearWater, Florida
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Q

1O minute.

11

n0te_q£ or5£§1t Wéra'pertinent t9{your§xamination?

10:10that Waéhedyin fromthe‘sam§_area; she hadfsfiab~

I

'wcunds;

That She wa$_nude3:£hat blue jeans‘were;£aund at

VShe_had‘dld burancars. _Shehad bruiaingsyaround

bath ayes; she had a sfiab wound on,the,left,back of her

headgflknife wounds are to the.right neckg-a stab wound to’

the back; multiplerdefensive wound; and froth ané foam

coming from her moflth.

Let me talk to you about what all that means in a

Did.you do any initial examination or testing of

12
;

the body at the scene?

’13 A I felt the temperature of the body. It was'warm

14‘ on the front and cool on the back.

15 Q

. 16 ‘

A

What did that indicate to you?

Well, that in and of itself‘was not that helpful

17 _

Since she had been in the water.

18 She did have hard rigor. It takes about six

19 hours for hard rigor t0 develop.

20

21

I saw her at 9:33 a.m., so, the minimum going

back’about six hours would'mean that the time of death is

22 ,

samewhere around probably 3:30 back to~~well, I would put

23 it from 2:30 to 4:30, somewhere in there as my be$t

24 estimate.

25
L

Q That's Subject to some degree of error?

,‘
§MQRGAN J.VMOREY &.AssocIATEs

ROBERT A. DEMPSTER, QFFchAL COURT REPORTERS

Clearwater, Flarida



Right.
I

_

_

I

_
I

The other thing I can do is I collected a

~§v1tre0us pataesmum at 1Q: 22 a.m., and I W111 have to go

,

lack on the charfi to fiell you what that means. But I

L".believe that that’s in the range of seven to nine hours,

back from 1O 22.; So, on the chart I will look it up fer

_

you when we get finished.

Q Okay.'
,

That test is based'on the potassifim in\the eye

A Righfi, going up in a linear fashion after death;

Q Let me talk to you a.little bit about the wounds.

Can you characterize the wounds to the hands as defensive

- wounds?

A Yes.

Q Were you able to match those wounds to the'hand

up with the head wounds?
L

A I fiidn‘t attempt to do tha£.r They are through

and through stab waunds and I would feel that the

'

likelihood iskgreat that they stabbed thrCugh a hand into
I

some Part of fihe body: but whether it's the neck or what

_ part of the head it is I couldn't say.

Q :JOan, help me, bufiyI don't know what term Iywant

to use, but baseé on the photcgraphs fihat‘l have, I guess,

f what I want to say is the most serious knife Wounds W339

MORGAN J MOREY&&ASSOGIATES
ROBERT A. DEMPSTER, OFFICIAL COURT REPORTERS

. Clearwater, Florida
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the wounds to the head?
'

jA‘* well, the Stab wound to her left back went

_

through the inner part 0f the ninth left rib and then went

lnto the lung, fllllng the left chest cavity with blood.

There was no ingury to the brain. About all of

‘ilthe stab wounds, the back of the head, the Side of the

‘head5 all of these;

There was hemorrhage in{the neck from stab wounds

and the right external jugular vein was severed.
L

The othér Veins of the neck and.the arteries of

the neck were intact.

L

So, the two most severe were the one to the back

and at least one tokthe neck stabbing the jugular vein, the

remainder just caused some bleeding——it‘s not a just, but

you bleed aflot £0 head wounds, but causing damage to

muscle, skin and fat. ‘_

Q Discounting the wounds to the hands and the arms,

we have got the four wounds on the back of the head, the

one in the,back and then howimany in the neck?
>

A Well, unfortunately l didn't do them that way.

There actually were seven stab wounds to the back of the

head, three of Which were very superficial, just little
~ priCks. You can see it closer here.

The left Side of the face and neck showed six

Wounds.

MORGAN J. MOREY & ASSOCIATES
ROBERT A DEMPSTER, OFFICIAL COURT REPORTERS

. Clearwater, Florida



And thé right side ofythe neckshcwed five

g.fiofind35xthréeinf”whichrare,sfiabVbundsz'and twg 0f which

‘ares£anbunas‘ccmbinéd wifih cutting actions, as youisse-

here} There is a cumtlng actlcn and a stab wound.

U Q It's almost like somebody tried to slit her

3 threat?

,A ‘YeS‘
L

‘

Skin,is very tcugh, so you have to have a pretty

sharp knife to cut it open asyopposed to stab through it.

Q Wbuld this wound,be consistent then with

*an attempt to. slit her throat? Would that be your opinion?

‘A Yes.
I

Q Can-you giVe me an opinion on how a person could

‘

remain conscious with these_type of wounds?

A No, because she was also choked. I don't know

when the chOking occurred.l

Q That could have resulted in a‘loss

consciousness also?

A Yes;

Q So, we could have a scenario where she would be

_

choked unconscious and then-stabbed?_

A I think_that’s unlikely, given the areas of her

r body that are stabbed.

I

Q _ Because it would indicate really a struggle?

A It would indicateisome movement by her relative

MDRGAN J MOREY & ASSOCIATES
ROBERT A. DEMPSTER, OFFICIAL COURT REPORTERS

‘ Glearwater, Flcrida



Ito'thé pers¢nwith thejknife,_

Q
‘

Eapecially with the defenSé Waunds?
A

¥

Right. But ta say that everyona of thoSe wounds
had to come before she was unconsciouag I can't SayoI

vVQ
,

The same with the drag marks, you can’t tell
_, anything abOut the character of theidrag marksin-terms_o£

an‘indiéation as to whether’or not she.was conscious or~

l

unconScious at the time She was drug? Gould'you give us an,
v opinion on that? L

A No.

Q Now, you had mentioned some bruises around the
eyes. Are those traumatic bruises?

A Yes.

IQ IS there anything about those bruises that you
can give us any opinions on, how they occurred?

A, They appear to be campatible with blows’to fihat
region by Some object. They are not the'result of blows
with a knife.

Q Would they be constructea consistent with being
' struck with a fist?

A Yes.

Q Again, is there any bruising to the body
consistent with a'blunt object or a fistythatkwould

~indicate to,you that there was more than fine assailant?r
A, There was bruising oVer the nose with abrasiOn;

MORGAN J. MOREX &'ASSCG$ATES‘ROBERT A. DEMPSTER, OFFICIAL COURT REPORTERSClearwater, Floridar



?bere_waa'bruising'of_thefautar righfi lawer 11y!

Therewa$,$omebruises ta tfie axtremities.

Sémeiabrfifiions~ov¢r the‘neak; butythere isnarwfiy‘
“to Say whethérthaSe_wére‘the‘acfiignSloi‘ofie’peraon br'maref

_

fihan fine;

¥
> I

L

V

' ‘

L,Q\r- Pfirsfiant to«the‘au£o§sygldid7your éfflice conduct:
r a'drug screenkcf‘body fluids frcm thg victim?

VA, Yes;
V

Q What was fihe result of those?

A Blood alcohol was .06 grams per deciliter, and
urine'screen and drug screen on the vomit were negatiVe

except far nicotine found in the urine.

'Q Do you,test_or does your office test for

rtetrahydrooannabinal?
‘ A No. We can test for it or have it tested but we

can't interpret the results.

Q

the urine of this victim?

~Gan you_telllme whether or not there was THC in

A No. We did not test for it.

Off the record.for a second.

(Thereupon, an_0ff~the—record‘discussion took

place.)

:Q NOW, was there‘any evidence from your examination
of a sexualybattery?

A I didn't‘see any; however, I did take swabs and I

_,>‘ MORGAN J. MOREX_& ASSOCIATES y.ROBERT A. DEMPSTER, OFFICIALVGOURT'REPORTERS
Clearwater, Florida
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éon‘t know the results Qf these.. Thay would have gpne fio

1FBLE 0r wherever the agency wculd have sent tham.

Q
,

Tell me what you mean by you dmdn‘t see any.

A _ I didn‘t see any Signs of trauma in the vaginal

'_'area¢” There was no eVidence of pregnancy. And I didn‘t

Tfind any Sperm present, although that didn‘t get-written in

the‘report; But I did take the swabs and gave those to

Technlclan Dewey from Indian Rocks, DEWEY. They would have

- had ta have them further tested.

Q rWhat kind of test*w6uld they do on those?

A ' They would essentially reconstitute thewdry swabs

and look for acidphosphatase and blood groupings that were

foreign to her;

Q And‘you,don’t have any knowledge whether that was

ever done?

A No, I do not.

Q 'Any other evidence ofrany type of a sexual

battery,rany evidence of any injury to her breasts or

anything like that?

A No; The only indication is fihafi she was nude.

. Q And I know ynu have talked to me in the past
‘

about~~I dan't remember what you referred them tou-but like

.tease marks with a knife, that kind of thing, did you
r observe any of those kind of wounds on this Victim?r

A There are at least three pricking wounds to fihe

MORGAN‘J MOREX & ASSOCIATES
ROBERT A. DEMPSTER, OFFICIAL COURT REPORTERS

I

Olearwater, Florida
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{*backof fihé héad whiéh might hé ccn3iderea tease marks;

_however, we have t9 take intQ account the fact that She may_

have had her hands there, So, the fact that the knife

3rd1dn‘t go through her hand and penetrate more deeply into

~lthe neck could be an explanation for that as opposed to

"tease marks.

Q Mare than likely, given the overall

characteristic of this homicide, that wouldn‘t be

‘ consistent with these types ofytease marks that you'have

‘described in the past, would it?

A . I don't think so.

Q One of the pictures, and I haven’t seen all of

these photographs, one of the photographs I just saw had

Q—Tips or swabs through_the hands indicating that those

wounds were through and through.

A Right.

Q I‘think you said before that you didn't make any,’

attempt to match any of those wounds up-with the wounds in
>

the back of the head.

A Right.

Q Gan you give me an opinion as to whether the

wounds in the back of the head and the through and through

woundS-of the hands are consistent with‘defense wounds,

namely her placing her hand behind her head_while she was
i

being stabbed?

> >7_ MORGANVJg‘MOREX_& ASSOCIATES_ ‘_.ROBERT A. DEMPSTER, OFFICIAL COURT REPORTERS
Glearwater, Flori&a



J'Yes, these are clearly defense wounds.

{‘Wbuld that be your opinion? _,
‘

’1":—ld have occurred
i

Q_ _:I guess what I'm asklng yon, there can.be defense»
'

”:wounds when somebody puts their hands up or tries t0 grab arv

knife and that sert 0f thing.

" A
s

And she does have some of those, too, because if

you look, she has a cutting wound there, she has got a
‘

Superficial incized wound ofi fihat finger, she has got

‘

an incized Wound right there on that finger. So, some of

these appear to have come clearly from’her attempts to ward

the‘knife off.’ Those which are through,and through wounds

may represent still défensive wounds but defensive wounds

\ created by her hands over her skin when they were stabbed,

when the stabbing occurred.
I

Q Are we talking about different hands here? Is

r this the‘same hanfl that had the through and through wound?
I

A That's her left~~well, actually,there are two

wounds'there. That's her left hand, and thisris
I

_

her—-again, it looks like her left hand. The right

. hand—«okay, on her right hand, she had a cutting wound on
‘

the second finger, a cutting wouna‘on the third finger, and

*v_on the front of the first finger, a wound on the third ‘

finger down hares and she haa some through and through stab

wounds also.

MORGAN J MOREY & ASSOCIATES
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And then the left hand also showed through and
73’thrcngh,stab wounds._

Q Now, I wane to a3k ycuAthe same questxon about
‘H

’°‘these stab wounds that I asked you about the brulses. Is *

)thére any inalcation from.the stab wounds that there wasL

mare than one assailant?
I V‘

Ar_ No. There is nothing about the stab wounds that
allows me to differentiate, for instance, two knives.

g

V

or tone knife Land two, assailants?
A Right.

Q If they are taking turns sort‘of thing?
A. Right.

Q The same opinion as regards to one assailant
punching and one assailant with a knife?

A Gould be. I don‘t know.

Q Gould have'been one assailant‘that dié the
. punching and the stabbing?

A Yes.

Q I just want to be clear on'that.

What other examination did you make of the victim_
that we haven‘t diacussea, other fihan, you know, the
standard autopsy? I don't Want you to gokthrough your
whole autopsy on it, but I‘m just talking about‘that is
relevant to this homicidal death.

A '

we didntt specifically discuss the‘fact that she
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_' fines hafie same bruises‘on‘héryright‘férearmxana-herléft.

;foréarmwhich‘appeare& vacant,_nct>mqra_than3afew hours

’I

‘VQ -_Didyou ébserve any bruisesQn"her'for§arms that,_

v:wouldLbé“chsistent‘with grabbifigherby her,arms‘and

, dragging’her?
L

I

_

A There,is a three—fOUrths by one~half inch bruise
‘

_

six~and~a~half‘inches below her elbOW‘on theaouter portion

of her forearm.
V

Q And you said that waskhbw old?

A Appeared recent. A few hours old at the most.

Q Gould that be something that happened during the

, recovery process?

A What recovery?

Q When they were recbvering the body.

A No. That’s a premortem.

Q Do you have a postmortem‘bruising, do you have

such a thing as that?

A Some people say there is, if yéu hit something

hard enough you can force bleed out into the tissue.

In my experience, I haven't seen any bruise that

I could contribute to that. Normally-after death, if you

put water, if you cut into an area bf hemorrhage that'

occurs after death and put'Water on it, you can wash it all

' out, because the blond hasn‘trdissected through the
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tissues, 1t‘a lying in the plain between the tissues

because there was no blccd prasaure preaent.y

And there was another bruiseron her 16ft forearm ~

and there was just one and so I can't say somebody grabbed

r her.
I

L

‘

Q But you think a'couple hcurs>premortém?

A It Gould be a few hours premortem, it could be

during the rest of this assaultb

Q Okay. A11 right. ‘_ what I was trying to. get at

here, too, is When I was asking,you about bruising on the

arms, I guess I Should ask you’about bruising on the

1

ankles, too. I would like to know if you could form an

_opinion within a reasonable degree of certainty as to

l

Whether or not when these drag marks occurred.she was being-

drug by her hands or by her feet?
‘

A Locking at the dragmarks I would say she was

being dragged by the feet because the small of the back,

’the marks were from the small of herkback and buttock.

QV You would expect to see the marks lower on the

>

body if sheywas being pulled by the arms?

A Yes, because her bufitocks would be—~also if you

pull somebodyby’their legs, you fiend to straighfien their

back out as you pull_an& kind of round it. So, you would

be more likely, I believe,- to get this kina of mark in the

‘

midline of her back. And if someone couldn‘t support her ~
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entire weight and was pulling har by the arms, they
1

y‘l.f/:‘ 2 .certainly would get her Sheulderfi, yam know,_I would thmnk,-_‘LLI "‘1
3 Xandh9r buttocks would berthe next~main pointof contact.

'Q S6,:woulfl it*be‘you30pinion,to-a‘raaSOnable
‘

degree Of medical gerhéinty thafikshewas pulle& by her

i
feet?

1

¥

A‘
Yes.

Q,
,

Yéu were telling'me about other examinations you
did relating to the“

I

x

1 A Oh, sorry.

Also she has an abrasion bn thekouter part of her
‘

left upper arm; which,would be conSistent wifih her aims
.being doWn when she was dragged.

No, the description is incredibly long, but I

‘

don’t see anything-else.

Q I didn‘t want to go through that whole thing.

To what did yourultimately attribute the cause of

19 A Drowning.

20
V

Q Ana what did you base that opinion on?

21 : A I baSed thatsopinion on the appearance of the

V

body, the conaistency of'the lungs,ythe frothwithin fihe
23 V mouth, and a confirmatory testing of the blood of thé.rightb

and left sides of the heart,forythe presence of chloride.
f The'reasoning being thafi salt water contains high levels of

-

-
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'- chlcrlde, and blood which clraulates through the lunga and

y,comas back into the heart thereby bemng 0n the left aide

, of the heart, would have more chloride in\it than blood

_that has not made that pasfs and is in the right side of the;
7'

heart.
'

‘
'

'

In this case we found a righfi side chloride of 97

and a left side chloride of ’1,81.

Q In your opinion, or can you give me an opifiiqnas

'to whether or not the,knife,woundskw0uld have been fatal?

A They dould have been. Most specificany the one
_

r to the left chest which caused bleeding into the left chest

cavity, that's treatable. But if she didn't reaeive

"medical attention, she could have died from that.

Q I guess that's the operative situation_here, she

could‘fery possibly have survived those knife wounds if she
L

would have obtained'competent medical treatment?

A Yes.
I

Q Let me askyo—
'

indication that_she was choked.

A Okay. She was choked to the extent that she had

bruising_in her neck tissues that was not associated with

any of the knife wounds, and she had bruising over her
‘

hyoid bone.

She had petechiae, which were prominent in both

eyes consistent with choking.
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She was, therefore, chakeé ta the pomnt in all
1’11kel1hcod of uncansclousness."'y‘

¥

She want on ta arowned so She appeared to have‘
'’Survived it. Had she not receivefl medieal attention and,

‘_had that degree 0f mngury, she could have gone on to
r develop severe Swellingof ber_larynx_and-a‘respiratory
I,embarrassment'without‘stfficient Qxygen;

‘

I

Q, What significance do"youlattach to the faCt that 1

the hyoifl bane was not broken?
A

L

‘

' A I attagh nOne. The injuries-to the neck were;
clearly consistent with choking; The peteéhiae'were‘
cbnsistent with cheking. The hyoid in the voice box was

i

consistent of choké. She is 14‘years old and it would be

V

the exception rather than the rule fin see a fractured hyoid
x in this age group.

Q The vomit that you observed there at the scene,
was that submitted to the lab here for any type of

Lanalysis?

A Yes, it'was. It was submitted and drug testing
was_done of the vomitus. No drugs were foufid.

Q Wére you able to make any kind of’a determination

a

as'tokwhether or not that vomitus was from the victim?
A I did not.' Her stomach contained a lot of fluid

and partially digested food that had an odor reminiscent of
'

frankfurters or possibly chili. I didn‘t examine or
L
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x Visually examlne the vomltua t0 100k for similar findlngs.

It‘s not necessarily hers..

Q I

Gan you say that Wlfihln a reasonable degree of

'f medlcal certainty that it iSn‘t hers?

,Af No,
_

I

_

yiQ‘ Gnuld that bé done?

I

L

A Theoretically, yes.

Q How?‘
L

No

m:

«a

ox

Ux‘$~‘&»,ray

—A

',,“'

£

A You Wouldvhave to get someone who is trained in
'3‘ O

‘

the examination of’vomitus for the foods that are in it.

A .4- We should Still have’the vomitus from the scene, and her

A N vomitusw—and then someone could compare them.

—-\_».

b.) Q What kind of a person,would do that?' What type
p—S

4.x of an expert?

.3 \T‘, A Well, it'would be a forensic evidence specialist.

4 ON The only person who comes to mind off the top of my head is

.1 Q Mary Gowan, COWAN, who is with the Cuyahoga County, Ohio

_.x 00 Garner's office and I am aware of a case‘where she could

.3 x0 match a kielbasa_that some man shoved into a woman's vagina

'Aa c: with kielbasa when he was in her house and I've never heard

10 .4 of anybody that could dc that.

N N The problem I would say in this case that would

w
‘

be the fact that even if the contents of the stomach are

Nr5 essentially»the same, it would not rule out the fact that

N \J‘l. the person with her might have had exactly the same kind of

I >
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y’facfi to eat that she h:ad, so you wouldn‘t necsssarlly know.i

_Q- But if the contents were aiS51milar?
_

A: If they Were different then it wouldn‘t be hers.

‘IQ‘_ F9: instance, if one wasp0ta£Q.sa1ad and the,.'

LotherSwere the frankfurfiers‘and chili—~

A ~~then it wouldn't be hers.

.Q IS there anybody here locally that could just

make a visual determination? For instance, if we are

talking about potato salaé on the one hand and'frankfurter8"

'

and chili on fihe other hand?

’A
W611, I could do that. I don't think it takes a

lot of training to look,and see that two things have the

same things inside them. Irdon‘t knowvwhy I didn't'do it

in this case except that the autopsy took so incredibly

long. I can do that.
¥

L

Q Would you_do that?

A LVSure.
_

MR. CRIDER: Let's go off the record a second.

(Thereupon, an offwthe—record discussion took

place.)
I

Q ‘The undeIWear that was found at the scene, were

any tests performed of that by you?

I

A No, other than to look at it as it lay on the

[ground,

Q Any evidence of sexualvbattery in the underwear?

a N MORGAN J,VMOREY & ASSOCIATES
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_A“' I didn't test it. I didn't see anything.

r,don‘t know*what they did With 1%. Ifivreallyrequ1re$

@;fcrensic testmng
L

V

L

A
'

The T~shirt by the way, Which waa not on the
_

body, flees have stab wounds through the material of it. I

think this is a duylicate. Nc,vit isn't.

‘Q That clearly indicates that she was stabbed'while

she had the undershirt on; is that right?

A
‘

Yes. There is the plastic bag that had blood on

it.
'

There is a tire track;

Q Who are fihese fellows right here that are so

I

interested in this bag? Do you,know those guys?

A One is the ID technician from the Sheriff's

office. The other two are from Indian'Rocks Beach. I

don't know who they are, Most of these agencies change

people faster than I can keep‘up with.

Q This shirt that yOu have showed me a picture of

for example, it has "back” marked on it.‘ You have four

arrows here. Those four arrows point to holes in the

shirt?

A Yes, linear‘cutting marks in the shirt compafiible

‘

with the stab Wounds.

Q Those are‘consistent with stab woundS?
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- A
‘_ Yea.y

VVQ
L

The collar shown up in the photcgraph, coulfl the

uoollar have been folded down andmw
_

_W‘

A- The fact that those together maka one, yes, sir.‘
‘Q

But we don't have any in the stab wounds in the

back area where that shirt would have been?

A We have stab wounds up here, and depending on how

she got, you knew, you could get intd a situation where you
‘

had your shirt pulled up. I don‘t know that that's——but

there are stab wounds to the back, there are cuts to the

shirt in the back.

Q You_can't form any opinions about that other than

just that they are there?

A Well, it suggests that she was wearing it, but
' it’s not the only possibility.

I

Q These are not consistent, though, with the'

pattern of wouhds in,the back of the head,.are they?

A No.
L

Q These are on more of a linear pattern, and we‘ve

got more of a four—corner kind of pattern in the back of

the head.
I

A Yes, but you have some small wounds, too, and I

_ think you are assuming that that shirt if it were on her

body was in one'position, and I don’t think that that’s

. reasonable. 'Xou know, if she moved and fought, ifi-twisted.
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‘KQi I‘m really'nat making any aafiumptions. Itm just
't‘klna 0f mnterested.in what assumpticns you could make. W

-AV It's net preof positive._ It suggesta that she

"_was wearing a shirt, plus the fact that there was so much~'

blood on it.
‘

Q . You told ma earlier that there was no injury t0«

the brain from these stab wounds. What significance is

that?
I

A W611, the knife may not have_had a heavy enough

blade to penetrate bone.

Q Is it pretty hard for a guy to stab through the
:

skull? Would that be a pretty hard thing to do?

VA In the back of the skull, yes, because the bone
L

is very thick. In the front or on the sides, in this

region the bonesrare pretty thing But on the stab weunds

they are on into the muscle,rit does not go to the brain.

Thé funcfiion is the path and how oblique it is to the body,

and Secandly, it’s the knife and.the force that's used.

I‘ve seen buck knives penetrate the brain.

Q This picture right here, there this is the bruise

that you Were talking about that’s‘over the——that‘was

_

consistent with the‘choking?
I

_

A Yes, that‘s one of them and fihen there is other

bruising. _The hyoid bone is up in this region and there

was bruising in‘this region also. You can't seeythe hyoid
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yyifbona but it‘s the ridge right there.

WQ_w This is the thn, isn't it?
I

‘

,
I

V

‘A_ Yas, but it‘a up under the chin. My hycid bone v

véis right there..' It‘s a small bone, 1t doesn‘t go back thatW‘

far.r It's from about here arcund t0«the front. What you

‘,q-hava to do is grab fi.t and mova it back ané forth

Q“ ls there anything else that yen did or any other

opinions that you formed relative to the homicidal death of

‘

this victim that we haven’t talkedrabout?‘ Any other

examinations or any other opinions?
¥

A Well, the only thing you difin‘t ask me about is

the identification of the body, and it was identified to

r me by three peeple.

Q r Was the body fingerprinted?

A Yes.

Q Do you knOW'if there was any latent prints liffied

.from the body? I don’t mean fingerprinted her. I should

I

say was‘her body_processed for fingerprints?

A No, becauSe she was found in the water. She was

fingerprinted.

,Q Okay. I didn't phrase that question properly;

'Anything else?

I

No.

MR.'CRIDER: No further questions.

MR. SANDEFER:_ Read or waive?
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THE WITNESS» 1'11 reaa.,'

‘(Thereupon, a pause in the preceedlngs took place )

The vitreous patassium of 7 2 falls right between the

[mean four, five to seven and seven to nine., SQ byr'

>»numbers it appears to be around seven hours backwards,‘

whatever, to ten, whatever that was.

By doing it by the graph, it's close to

a2

«a

0x

gn

'§~

kn“

a:

g4g“

(j‘

_§

‘eight hours, between‘SBven and eight. So, it's around

there.

MR. CRIDER: You drew the vitreous fluid right

there at_the scene, didn‘t you?

THE WITNESS: Yes.

MR, GRiDER: Thank you very much.

I

(Thereupon, the deposition was concluded at 1:53

p.m..)

'
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I, ROBERT A. DEMPSTER Official Court Reporter,‘

Certified Shorfihand Reporter, Registered ProfeSSLOnal Court
7 Reporter, Nofiary Public at Large,

DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing Deposition
0f JOAN WOOD, M.D. taken before me at the time ana place

'VSet forth in the caption thereof; that the
:Deponent therein was by me duly sworn on oath to testify

the truth; that the proceeflings’of said Deposition were1_
‘.stenographically reported by me in shorthand, and fihat

the foregcing pages, numbered 1 through 29, inclusive,
v'constitute a true and correct transcript of my said
I

stenographic report.

I FURTHER CERTIFY that I am not a relative or employeeior attorneyyor counsel of any'of the parties hereto, norra
‘relative or employee of such attorney or counsel, nor do I

have any interest in the outcome or events of this action.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto affixed my

« official signature and seal of office this 17thvday of

5Gert1£1ed Shorthand ReperterRegistered Professional ReporterOfficial Court ReporterNotary Public, State of Floridaat Large.
My Commission Expires: 8/26/88
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JGHN hESLiEWHILL

‘?7gflwas adduced as the deponent hexaln’and,raftéryhav;ng been{aulyi

55szorn en_aath, was‘examlned and testlflea as follows“
/ TWA“ L" ‘

DIRECT EXAMINATION

I

jBYfiMRQKOCH.
V

‘

n

Let me‘hafieydu§hdfié2

JohnLeé1ie-ai;l;

'And'your dafié o£bixth?‘

64i3~39.

a
L

‘

An&ycfi;_$¢cia1 Sécurityhumbg:2
“ L

_‘_;’xhfi’
_~, .

.
‘

;Are-you_pfésehtly5ingustddy at7thePinellas CounfifV'

'Yeé, sir}:f*

gFor what offense?

I' m servxng a forty year sentence in Florida State

Lfihétis‘fqrtyj;aé in40?;

’That?s Cgrrec£Q°:

L”;For what affense§
z“

'Burglarykand grana larceny?"

LOut 0f What ccuntyfi'

Ft Laudexaala.



one

i

"

I
‘

i

g

Andyougot forty yearsv

'Thatfi$g:ight;"

'

Was thiSra'butglary With~intent tokéommit'assaultp{7:“i

‘ therein?

I A V‘lNé,sir, it was,avburglaryfdf a'résidénce,rand _.,5~7

Tithey£i1ed a Habihfial>0fféndexls[ACt against-me, and they°gaveC

‘

me tén yearsfonythe'burglary;and‘five years{0nltheqran§1;

“flamenyr aha! flatwasdoublem and;- tOgether'with other chaxges

37that_1:hadzpandihg;,that'brought‘itlup:to a'forty yeaf7senten¢7f'9‘

-’Whichruhscqh¢urrént,

Q"nVWh0,wés £he§rbseQthr‘in‘thafiicase?‘”

‘A__Q_’yrwhen_di@§oufrgééivgjtpat;séntefice,M:;,Hiil?

A7“’,August 8th'of'thisyear;

fQ,» ViHavewyon7€ver'bgéfiisenfiéflcedflforany offenses.in‘_3j,rp

“3Ye3,“$ifigy

sWhen’Waslthat?_.jp‘

o£l985?

A‘Q

QJQ

,
A~‘L=I£rwas in’Jfine afriastfyear;

.Q
.

‘
. .

.

A -Ye$g’



R<CV?Q‘ What WES that affanse?

"7"fi7kAV Well there were ~~ let me see ~~1 believe it was:7'kx

Inftwo counts of car theft and one ccunt 0f burglary.-

‘_Q: Was that also’a burgldry to a re51dencé5k

‘i’A ~‘Yés, and there might have been One count of gxand

__laréefiy, t00.; I think I got three 2 year sentences, all runnifi§

“con¢utrent; bu’t' I went to court,several tlmés on these chargés;fiky

énd Im,not Sure if it Waé thiee or four cofints;
I

Q'Who was‘the prosecutor that handled that case?’

VVIAZ “I don' t know.
L

'

Q_ :\What jfidge'WereyofiVbeere?[

A‘ I don‘ t know that either. It3Was éhé o£thdsé'

‘plea bargains where Iwas’rjust whisked into courtand then they

ran me right out
¥

~Q,.J‘WhQWaé‘yqur.éttérhey?

ALLI[SomeTladYfrém1théafifibliéibefehderfs.0ffi¢é.

Q‘ You‘dqn ‘t knew her name?

V>No,
I don't.n;z.

a -

'You wére‘sentenCed}in Junecofi $85?.<‘Q

LZ'AQ Yesgfi‘k

Q ’iTO thrge'“” I'm sorry ““ t0 three 2 Year sentences i‘f”

a1l concurrent? '



I think that s what 1t was.ffjffj§I}**~
“'“'

:'
Yam ara presentlylin what state prlscn facility?

.\ _“{72 CIQSSVCTtY

Are there any penalng charges agaxnst you
‘W5ffihétUYéu'araVawarevof?v"j

Ag Not that I am aWare of Now; there may be a hold
'.\‘on me from‘the State of Montana for a car theft charge._«I¥mf_7fTm

-n°t'5ure~flfihis waSga-couple'o£mgnths ago,“but I havenrthéarfi.,+

'_MY 00rré¢tiqns OffiCe: at’cross,Citi tellé‘me,thag:'*“
, he‘has:n¢thing_inithe file, éOII aofiitykfiow,what haé’happenedL

~’tovthatlcharge.
'

*

_

_

§

i‘

What is Yourfprior-recordé:¢j"
I

ExtensiVe. I have been in‘alpenitentiary five"-

Ali:inFlorida?

1N0; Ihave‘been in £hé Stété of Texas; Céiorédo,;fix
‘Montana, Illinéis;‘iennéssee‘ahd Floxida.

'LTennessee, Colorado, Montana, Illinois, Texas and ._,.
-

'

Florida?§f,VYes;_
r

~
*

“fwhafi's sigagtages;5

‘Yeg5;f;~

‘Doésxthat meéfi'£hét“§¢uha§ebé¢§:in_s£été¥§ri§0n~'9?
rt,six~timesé;'

LY yr I

I ‘-



In my PSI ~¥ When they habitualizéfl £he€nten:e,fi’

“‘73rthe judge ordered a PSI, and I think they said that there werei5;
E

l3 prev:ous conVLCtions.:;‘
V Ir I

V. Q Haveflyéu 'ev'e-rr been: arrestedforperjury" "

Q, H.75avé‘yQu-ever béefi¢bfi§ictedofflpérjfiry?CUL

Q “Are all of yofir praors aloné thé lines§f grana

theft, auto theft burglary and grand laxceny?,"
’

’

(VYes,a11_of them,'
_

‘Alliright, Whé waé‘yourilaWYér in§3§,,1aud§rdalegiV

L

{His name i$BarrY;Eutin._
L H H

Is[heyayPublicibéfefide£?

,“‘yéah; he,calied himéé1fthat;i

Acawéufspeli that f9}: me?
i

B+UQT+I~N.

I
V

-During What=PeriOd°f’timé;W¢re You hexefin Pinelléfffii

T'A?1W¢ll?Ld° y¢uimeéh1astry¢ar;_é35?;
’QE‘

i

Yes;‘
H ~

’,:Q,._I was h6re Uff and on firom about January until Junég;‘

_f31 alsQ had charges in Hillsboraugh County, and they were being
‘.,g

,_proseGutad Slmultaneausly With the charges here, so I wauld haka



;}"7theen here 1n this 3a”

TflWff}gQ there andgbiiere for'two ax three week1j7$7”” ”"
'fmr‘tzo arithnaéiweekfi, and khan I waulfifii

“T€?What charges dlé yen have 1n Hillsbmraughaf"'

:1’7QifTha same Qharge'; car theft, burglary. 35'1{ff°A

\I',‘fo¥‘2What sentence émd You receive there7vf_zl'”’”

A »A.two year sentence to run’concurxehtly with m?

z’lPlnellas County sentence.:;f.i‘}g
r

.L

‘:Q Have you been’proseéuted‘by anykbther counties 1n:‘:

.y:the Siate Qf Florlda in your lifetime other than Hillsborough,iL

,P1nél1as and Broward?
I

J

VA~V I had a charge agalnst me- in June or July Qver
inWi/V

vOrange County This was in 1985., I had a burglary over thereg¥

fand that‘charge was: dlsmlésed by the prosecutor.;*;dQn“t kndwé_f

'why.
L

I

L

I

QL
Other than Pinellas County, Orange County,’

‘Vfllllsborough County and Broward are there any other counties
N’

‘iih Flérida‘ln,whichiyeufhavg been_arrested?

A-‘ ;N0, sir;

_Q" 'Havé fioufevér‘béefifia‘witfiessyin a‘caSe?

Nét}ifi a’Cirfiui£5CQu:t,fiOg
_

Q‘ L,
Afiy case?i

I y,

A. ‘I'tésfifiéa5e£bféthé grandyju£ydne-£ime abuufi‘;q’:

.1twen£y year3»ago‘l’
‘y

i

I
r

y;

~QV Which grand jury?
’

vAg This was a specxflc governor -s grand jury called byvrl



{’vaexnfifii3&r, “WhenheW&S,the govenmxy anfl Lt was hera ln-iLf5

4,;§i7?lnellas CountYu ,g

”¥?53 ItfiWaa abeut same cximlnal actxvity that had to

’Tfd¢’wlth spme attorneys here in the c;ty.x§3§"
h;

’¥§:;In Clearwater?
I I

‘VV J

_InSt9Pet¢.‘,,r

'

WEie'yéfiJ,refitéséhtedin»tha£’fiatte§?

Af:NQ;,
I

.. .

.
.

,
_

“What was thiSmatterVa$¢u£?‘

it_concérnédkaIcOuple'éfatt§rheyé,:Jgfikins;i.

Z=Aberhathyg++és“'
‘ ‘“‘ ‘

MR}LfiE§MAN%‘VYéudon’fha§e £0 answer’anYmOie

‘quéstiéfiéabQfit'youryspécific‘teéfiimbhy;~;’I

'.Q""(§YMR;[KoCH:}“vWeié you giéht€d135§_301£1°f’

.,yimmunity’inthat.mattef?_‘

L

I
>

V

a.vl:yi>Was;

‘Q ' L_Who‘répresénfied‘you,in»£hatvmattér?

iA‘ I'didfi;t’havé an attorney.‘

‘

VQ’ ’What other names have yQu game by othér fihan John:

:Leslie Hill?
r I L

I don' t know if I can recite them all“

_4Yaah, a long time ago.'

Carl Randa?

~Let me do that fior you. Jack Francis Leacnman,._»57



.,3§Ségééf}&fi:;il>,
”‘ '

j1:éSi_f..
,,_.,_ ‘

“T;;&§hn}Tom¢§lbfi%fi?ii

1:éS3,‘»
,

M,

?:e§..

"
Q Have you llkemse usedthedate of birfih‘ of.

I

‘Jylp7giL¥eS,'and'é;o£f§£%§§hérpfie§}
V

Q
' "wmld You beable to listfor me the different

I

65.birththaty0fihavéuéed?-I

L

L

‘A' .?rébablyn§£..i.ju$t dreafied‘them éflfltfie Spot;
’L

‘:How,about§Qcia1S¢cfirity'humbers?

’

I haVeprobably usea SeVeral7bfthQse.r'

Q

A

H::Q. LwAre Yéu ébléktcgliSt>ahylbf tthe‘for m§?_¥"

A
,. ,

,
_

,
_ , _

,pmceiff‘

,Z:Q:_\:In_what'st§£eé%:states aid géuTfiééuthélfiameJack:k’

;Fr&fi¢ié_LéaChmahé’

v M _ L

I L

L

H

A
§>

l

rg'rnThat was ember in: califbmia’ "9:: Celorada
-

:1; flow?
x.

;emembér‘exadtly.



::§§;§§u%§1axyfcharé§§ki

iAv”§7I£9WéS{:?éuééd~tgvt3§3§§$séggag:I_was giVéfi a>Six»‘Ié
,:m0nthsuSpefided éenfiéfiéééy

H 1’.

'fQ>V_” wéfé you'éonViéted Ofthat Charge?V

'Qfthé misdemeéfieiktresPass, yes, not the burglary4’

Ahy-othé:arréstS‘ih«CélifOInia?
I

;N§‘_>
L

{Why;did y¢fiusé tfié namé‘Leaghman?'

~iTénfirytb&?0id$¢me"prSeCfitiohf
bid yéfi?w.,,_'

L

L
'

*

‘3. inCHTtitfiihk“: did; nb;"I dénfttemember;:‘Like:>;
séy;7‘ifiwas‘aver§'ngg:timeagQ~:It was2§, Zékyeaxs ago;I ygg

Li,‘H0wabofit§CérlRahdz?,Wheredidyéuusé that?’
”'A_

.f:itwas‘in_¢§1i£¢rnia,_tp¢;_ Iy£hink_i£ Wasat‘thé
1§fthe séméé;ré$t“£hat‘ixwasnusing‘fihatname.,

L

:HoWdié_¥Qfi §é£the'namé_JackiEtahéisLéaéhfiéh?_
'

I don't‘fecail.

,,¢:,iQ;_

3Li_flHQQ»;! Why-did‘ybu uéethe name,carlRahd2?“.7

"A‘
_ _

V
,

,

:Fdr the‘same‘reason, IVthinkijas‘QnpéxGle ati73



.3,;m&;fromjmflntana,fi}fi3£;é€3¥;;:;é3:_..

’iwhat charge? Iff5zi71tJ_

£:;A: Wilt)wa3 a grand theft and lareenv charge; and I

'WEthlnk x was trying to avoid them flnflang Qut‘fihat I WES a

Did they flna out? 7~>f‘

I}That”mfis£5haV§vbeéfi¥élgaéanfhhew§,”

L‘A T‘vitignde@,up_that-l'wash't akgaxolévioiafibr}}’

Q_

,, a

‘

.

A Yeah."

"Q: .Didyoufiéébo£hbftheffiaméé, Léachmanyand-Randz,

i'aS'é rééfii£_o£‘that'Califdrniaburglary?‘

I

AQa‘Let{S Seegvi magihévef butIdén't knbwthat I;

;fised;£hékRah§ZVnémé.bec§uééfiyh3d identificaticfi.in'ihat'némég'

5Likéqi fiéldyog;ith;Eéeh-é vefiy long_time,a§ogané thé-'

‘:dé£ailS éftha£‘a£é‘§égfie t0me; I‘Wishyi_¢ofi1d‘£éil yéfi, but;

’i:dan‘t réfiefibéi the&¢téiié;“

V

I

'7:MQ_‘=Where.a:dvafivgét‘th¢ Rafiaz’:,n;2

‘ ‘

I éfiélé-ifi‘frém.a‘Carl Randz.

wéréjyofieverprbsecuted;éfi that?

,y

fioéy:

.

H H

_

bidybu eVex obtaifl‘anY-X.DQ from a Jack Francis

',H0w,wasrit thatwyéuWére able_t0‘use thatyname? 9

l7=i’khgw'a,Jack Francig Leachman?all‘my lifei‘ I‘gre5'7



"ever since;,

.

Q-

7‘Q
v

1{Martin?

[ij

,mfi‘
'

I

“‘*H333ga:£xia&aéai~ybu:32g;4fi-q;1;xa;%r

7‘Y6SQVF’V=“

mmm§&h3h§lfl&?<*‘

In Sterllng, Cololado.

g‘To your knawledge, has he ever been arrested?

’3Yeah. He was 1n the Colorado State Reformatory a..37

'~4f5;}l¢ng>timébago. He s been out for a While; and he‘ s been out .L

was'he a-frienfl"of your,-Carl RandZ?j

He was someone that I knew.‘“

When you were arrestefi in Pinellas County, what

g!hgameaid‘youuse?*:
¥ L

V'George Martin;

‘Why did you use that name?,

ITO avomd a probatlon Violation in Tampa.

VWEreinu praSecute&ifor.a.probatlon Violationiin}-*

L';‘I was.

¥;eryéuihavejiflentificatian for’the'name.Georgew

fl haé a Smolal Securlty card in that name.’

'Where did you get that?

I stale it from)a George Martin.'



g5*T7Séfiéiyéf§¢hffihatf${Wehtgénta;éémeghfiusé{§ndft¢§kgit&

3§V§S%“

.Wfie:¢hWaévthaté~'1y
HOW”ab6utthe;name~»’let'sfl9¢béijtQ'GQOr§ei'1_

i;Martin; ‘Havepyou.éyer usedfthat,name anYWhere’elSeOtherVthanyv,

fin Pinellas‘

A;

:califernia?_

'A_z

.‘L,Q’

‘4California?

Q.

>

1

_Were.ycuaeverVarreSted_in.SaraSQta?‘,_'-

I

I‘don’tzthihk'Sbiek

' Have YQueVe£.ufied'thé'fiam$=9ari,Randz other_than.aw

NO4~
'

‘Jack7GenesfiillwfWhere“did you,use'that name?'

Couhthfi'

Jack'FranCisrLéaChman anywhefe'other than in,

I-dbnytVrecall tha§;‘ii dbn't‘recall using.thatr-*'

That‘s the name ltfisedin~Sarasota.

Yes;

EorYWhat?s



‘pk;iéf¢é¥;gh§§£;i€§:_;;fi~,

Ins¢1;wnehgggg;yv.s'*+'d

M?1Wé%éy0fi:§£¢SéCfi£éééé:x,

=_<¢¢9ghatTghggg§;fgg‘mgsggaéfisgaaaing;fitiwagz-ggf;:=*=

_€Qg7,“Didyou ever’hévét¢1make>an'afipeafahce’inyéofirt
:

on that Charge?
_.

. .

,
,

.
_

_Ai”'Yes;'L

V’Q
‘

What'was‘the’putpoéerofthat‘appeérah¢e?'

rA, It'WaSL£QLadVise mg of.whatymyybond was;.t§se£Lmy

g'bgnd;‘andliaté;}:was px¢secgtéa_hereinPinéllas‘CofinEyIana

'

Hilleorngh‘County andsént:tQ priSonggafid“th¢ S&réSdtaychérgi’

,‘WaSVfié£filed-agai§s£_métlewfien_iféfitjofii‘of priéénifllwéé,':

FarfeS£édiinFtJLafide:da;eQfi_£h¢f¢hargeI nQWahavéfoit§Yea#,

‘g onglanfi‘thexeJwésafi§i&:én5mé;fxbm?éaraééfia3dfirthéfi chéige,

_afidthén-ILwas_takehLtqythe:statép;ison§ ana they havé takén
F'H

f‘théfi-hold'off még géléViééfifily,ffihéyhaVédé¢idééftheydon¥t i”

LIWant‘té prosecuté;_~

I

L
I

I

I

_Q_‘2 When waslit that youfi:st:apgraadheaényone

rega£dih§ryou%,testimofiy“ifi=thiS¢ase?
'

ri A ”Mm; tget ngit wag; tag
’

i

.day;aftegI'met,qa¢k'Peéray@ I metlhimbn akfixidaynight,:and:fl'E

¥_xii;waS‘éfiSa£firéaymfifningLthatfi: séntavndfie‘to_théufiéfieéfiiVefi;‘fi

L}-QkaY~ 'EdwardyfilmérlTham§S¢n» Ifthink 30“: testim.“Y’§

‘rq



W$“j:eaKl;er was that the anly
txmar“/ai

1°”Cfié5arasetaa 5;;_v»ga:..»rw-*-

&fff§L3X§ h*huh, i balleveiff,,_;fldi_,s1.i:y3i{T§7§;*

fi*7:f:QQ7%fJth Tem(Colburngg‘Where Wafivthat fiamau$ed3-
V

7135:John Tom Cglburn9 Maybe that was the name in

NV

_€9_’“ 30yéfifeca1l?;

'A -i‘fi:fidt éUreofI haVe'usefijSo‘manynameé it‘Sha£d¢r

i,¢for me £0 keep track of oné name from one place to the other.

“1Q‘
>

Jack Martlfi. Whefie did you use that fiame5i”

'VAj.', I doh‘t believe I ever used that name.;r

LQ‘:V Okay Any other names that you would have fised

1‘
other than thQSe that We gust went through? ‘

A_“ well I used a lot of different names, but‘1just‘ff;fi

'don t remember them all at this t;me., There were times in my

tfllfe When I wrete bad checks ané used alifarent names, and wherflf

VI went to hundreds of motels and used a different name that I fi

7made up at the t1me.v I just don’t recall all of them.,f

‘_ Q." Woulfl it bé fair to say Qn each of those occasxons>i'

”athat‘the‘reason youruSéd another nama1~othergthan yourygiVen’””

name, Was to avold pxosecutlon?

‘A
_ Yes, becau$e I lived a criminal lifestyle.

4-_Q . T0 your knowledge, éid the PSE from.Et Lauaerdaleiy‘

>rév¢a1,all of;the_prosactu;ans.that_you haveever experxencgfl



_

MR HE¥~Nb Have yen read the ESI?
'{

,,
’

)'

‘1

"“Tf&fyMR. KOCH I'm asking ham to hls knowledga.‘ff§3
'

THE nmommi As far as x know, I diam t maa t

whey dldn t glva m8 a- copy Of it"‘L:
,

Q
w

(BY MR KOCH )
But’the statement; régardmé 3151135

3P£lOr’iéé§rthhat was suppliéd‘£olthekdour£ dutlhgkthe
L U

ghabxtuénizétwn meass1wa$fia¢éufaté§té fthef .beSiit‘Of you]: ‘
*

w
i

.Q,
'

£139 the best ennyur knbwledge, wefé'the .authcr'itiés
L'

L.

'in Ft;Léuderaa;é:aware ofthé pripr‘aliases‘thatrygulisfigd?-::
A Yes

‘ '

'

’

',“9 :J¥Thénamés.thaikwe‘have beenzthrqu§h,:fiérethéy>£héfky
>rsameQfies théfiyWBfiembrOughtOut then?

yr,
‘

I’A‘f{
WfienLthéyhadthatprepared¢£fie PSI,rthéyaékéaW}w

‘mefifihose’samqufiesfiiggé,
V ‘ L

I [I

'Q
I

Tell me aqalnthenamethatyofi Lused mSarasota"
;;1Waé it'eithérzcblbufifi pr_fhgm§sgné_>/

‘

I

’,MA :>,¥I5thinkqitha§.ééibfi%néé,Ifi§fijthinkabdut*it,f“
’Q‘ I

Have youevéruééq theflnamgfiamésLEdWatdfii;i?
A.‘Vfid‘_

.
_

, k _.

Q
V

' That's anctheir guy that ,vhas‘ a very 1010,89 rn’amé‘ t0 "

V

[Yours and Taisg-Thas the safiié date-df birth! Tm mt suggasflng
N

‘xftc ybu that‘**lf
yr

{A5 :‘Thexeis a. guy, in myf'hbmetdwnqnamga John Hill that
I {



.

‘*Wfl:?alsa has”the Sama date OE birth

Let’s go back t0 Mr._Pearcy. How long was 1t tha
:”ifigyou were 1n the‘same cell as MK Paarcf7]{5¢u

'“»5$fJ;gf It was from Friday untilJWednesday.

«A total of five days°'‘(’Q

2A Right

Q VD;dIMr.»PearéYvan§youe§efdis¢gSS_hiSméasé
7\~§ersQn,tb7perédn,jQ£§é%ethé¢anérsafiioh8~sfiéhjthat yduf‘

L

voVerhéé:d£hém?'
H L

I

A‘::‘NO;We‘ta1kedLpéiséfi‘tfigpefééfi,eitéfiéivély;
V

Q] 'yérior tc‘thisfdepdsiticn,havé ybu had¥anj
{bpp¢xtfifiity £¢:§iSCuS$‘yburLteStimdnyWi£h:DétectiveJOfifi

,Tfialiiaay?.
,

, _

.

¥

A“_Y§s.
‘”fAfidTMr§Hgymafi§_'

Yé-S ;.‘

I

r

’?Qi ’i Ha§€{YOu evetxhadé chanCelto reViéw the’firanscr;p
’_'_fiha£FWa§5madé.¢f=£hélteétimonyfon’Jufie24,V1985?)?_

V_AT» fyes.‘
N

‘”L
Q_7~ ,Hév§yog_réviéwéd afiything othexfthanthat_j

tran$cri§t?"
‘ H

~

’-Q~\M
Dces that Eransciififixfairlyiand accuratély_recité“?

'théVSfiatemen£tfiat ydugavetQthe aétectiVe 6n that'day?‘
‘

'A‘ * It dcés..fi‘



’Lgisaégééifiigfigiéfi5fia§ggx<35‘"

*

'

1

i Whenwaathaflrstof those threeocoasmnsv

Whefi fiére£hg$sethd1afifi’thitd§§éasi§fis2'

‘(Thawi£hééédbes fiotresand,)_’
L‘y

'qiwetetfiheyfahou£.MrA§Pearcy254.*

'Yéé;they‘fiére;‘iam'tryin§t0 fhink‘of exéétlfl

~When'thfiy Weré‘
>

> I ’yv
7

L

,'QJ'fikWha£_éaykfiasvthisstatemeht?

'13¥whéfistateme§£?
LL

r
‘

- Q‘r':;Y¢fi have7a,ébgy;of_i£in youipoéket;_dQfi't:ydu?r[H

}A“ivl
SQ; I’donft; Thisxis éomething'else.

L

le'ymfig7gfiéteméntjéf Jane'24thtr1935.

A 1:,We;lg’I £hihk’i”é§§kejfid~them,atcouple'Qf\days

Zlater§I SPerkfothefi anast¢thé;Diéfiridt{Attorney‘sIOfficé.;_i:

Wha?-,f;Q__

,~AV ’Sléter? UémieSiéte:§'

L'

Q‘ ’WaS"that*afiring £he,5tate Atfiérney;s:inVEStigatiofi§_}’

Q7“‘Whefidid;Yéfi;néfitséeak,fiojreitherjneteétiveHal1:a;9??

"_DetectivefFleshar’oéymx,;s;atér?»“'



*

f§3WhQ deJY fl
I

*I'L-giivyf.’Hallway“

7

¥a53HallidaY°

"'9€Yes.1‘

,80 you talked to Halllday iny thce° ?

{>‘iThree t1mes.~ The day that this statement was takeri7x‘

,:;.on the 24th, and then maybe a couple of days later I talked tO,-_,

,LMr Slater and Mr. Halllday, and then I saw mr. Halllfiay aga1n4:{__

'

QH_ Those were the only thrée occaSionS that yOu have-

p met with gallidayj

,A5, I believe so, yes. As I‘recall, thatwaS ona

'iLMonday;;the flrst time that I saw Detectlve Hélllday. [Ohi‘

9:1Sunday, I spoke to another detective, who was just a detectLVe

.5lwho worked in the gall‘
I

Would that have beén Detectlve Hart?

That‘s right, Detectlve Jim Hart

v_And he referreduw~,

‘He:Ljust contaated me; to aék me what the matter
7fl’

Was abcut, and then he told‘me he would refer me to the‘proper
'1

Iauthorltles, and that happened to be Detective John‘Halllday.‘f

L_The next day I talked to him, so on Sunday, I spoke to Detect1v§;fifl

7;Hart briefly, and then on Monday I gave ~~ I had t0 gQ to court'”

‘yon Monday, and I was sentenced onvMonday, and 1t was sometime;f‘



"1;;of your statements ether than the June 24th transcxlpt that

' yOur statementsQ‘“

'

Diflbetectlveflart taka yam: Statemmltg .

"??1293§;735i¥iff3;fgflf;1,gg~euu
~.~

fi°7]fHas there ever been a tape recording made of any

:I have“?

A I ‘mzaom mmm so
~-

9] Has there been a court: reporter present at any. 0f

A
¥

No, except I think that when I ngke with Mr. Slatéfl7
‘ VI think that my statement t0 him was taken under oath but

I don‘ t think that it was transcribed-

Q '

j

Or recorded?,‘

~A‘ ' 1 don' t think so, maybe it],was,V but I don' t remémbe3}}fl

7*Do You knOW'a Ronald Lee Hunt°_'9'

.,N¢R‘
,

A ,

Shétguh?

CYééh;‘i‘knbwWh§’thétLfiéS;’”{

Was Shéfigfifi in’thesamebéi1’with‘y§u'ahdkPearCYé’.yr

Yéu‘were $11.1n what cell°:"

‘41 think the name of it was D6.

,pAnd Shatgun was there? T

I

(Yesf
‘

‘

=*was,Chuck:Ja£fge.(phOfiétiCJ5there?WTI1X‘



'7; [that was open.'

ya everfifiélk tfivyfércya‘

i;LQh]°f t1m3343 They Were the bast’nfkfriehds.:;éig

~_Were yen pretty much Of a lOnervln the cell.)

:51 don‘t thlnk sc.“_"
'7

:Did You con31éer yofifiselflfio‘be outgolng?

'

Sure;

~LQ' 1;HQWVWasi£Vthat‘yofi‘got intrcducedg¢f'aid yQujfiS§“

ylntroduce yOurself to Mr. Pearcy9

>A;,_ It just happened that I was put in the same cell

'on a Friday night. There are one man cells,,but the jail was ,a

_‘céll, and When I was there, I had to sleep on the floor, anfi

,_.V:it just So happenea that Jack Pearcy' s cell was thé only One7»_,,,

‘,,er.‘DQ:yQu know anything about therebeihg a léak ifilhi7’

V

cell? VWas‘thé£loor_wetwhefi.yQfi Were’therég

‘

NQ;fLiLWas‘ahlyin:hisfiCellone‘fiight;th§ugh.

An& that was June 24th?
L

V
I

>

‘ivThat was that Friday night

”The 24th was the day of the transcrlbed statement?

‘Yas.s

VISb'fihis_was theiFriday'preceedingrthe,stafiemenfi?‘

‘ It wasthe. 21,305.?
“

so Overgrowded that they had toput more than‘Qne person ina}[f}



Qvar what parmod cf timehdlfi you have cmnvarsa im

,Eh Mr‘ Paarcy, the subjectlaf ‘hjghkappeaxS ln this
m,_

»;f£ransar1bediff>tament97§‘;:
'2 y‘

L

IW”5'Thaxaiwéfth,eéf¢ccasiofié when‘xvfiélked tékh;m§,fl

v 3‘; Ofi indayfln1§ht; We talked alfiost all nlght. Afte?,w7

‘"}’M1ami Vicévhad gone off, and he watched it, I stayed in the

!:’33911 When Miami Vice had gone off he hadvcome back to‘the

,V

C3811, and healscovered that we: haul many things 1n camnmns We {

;

w

. gm “o‘lckn thmomng -'
f

*
'

"Q«_L Waéthat§fié fixsttime:thatybu'énd he spoke‘

IfiQgé£her?’

v ‘M., W_. ‘ ,_
,

b

'~YA;: ¥¢$#‘

~Q

L

were you“aflé»he locked'inthe cell‘together atvtha"::

I_Yes;,Wewere,;

Didlahyone elSe>overhear_thiScénve:satiOn?‘

iNQt that‘l kncw of“;

I

WaS‘anyfiheeisepartiaipating in this conversatién;

.

Nd,:‘.

Afi any time?

'?N¢;V
{

'Erbmstarfi’fia finiShé'

NQ;
i‘

I

Were‘there.ever‘any“ccéaSions that Mr. PaarCy $pOkf‘V§



':55:E1to yam about anYfih;n§ CQntalna‘ in that transcript in tha
M'V"Scanae of sameone elseV’ff75Vx7”"

" 7 "‘LHU '1 ”W

igA§;j};;fs,fCfiflfT?.f7g¢},fve¢*~~*“W»>V“ ‘"“ ”

"771Q Shotgun,was in the5cell nex_:dmor?s5'

riApf§C Yes» l think ha was 1n Cell 5. We were in Cell 4r}
K

"TWC;and he was 1n Cell 5i_gff‘:WH»

L"iQ;.s.-What gel; didyougethov§d;intdfaite:jthefnightfdij~fi*
’7fihé,;1ét?g_

>

‘ A I‘Lvmoveak intb Cellz;
'-

,

. 9:7 "~WhichWCul&rhave"been howimany cells rémQVed'fromfi‘

1,Ar‘,[TWo'céllS.'

Q,thatTdid;yQu andPeaxcy,diséuss‘abaut:the‘inciden£j'77
’"§1eaaing-to'M3,,Boggiorsdeath[on the,night'5f‘the 21st?‘A’ 'X_Well, 7thé.CODVerSationlstarteduewfihé;a3ked-meab§u

H

7what I thought thelxmpllcatlons Were of him havgng falled‘a
“lie detector teSt, and we talked abOut that,;anayhe told me

'Ythat_he hadifailéd éné queétiohkon a1ie defiécfior testiébout’
the,murderiland’thefikhe_askédmeL+_i

,Didhe‘te11 Ygu whatvfihe,questio¢_was?.,“
Q

,3'._ .Yesg

Q V‘What‘was it?”'

A -’Hé said‘that,the question wasi_"Do,yonyanwranymorf
“fabGufiathisIthatKWhatéybuiara,telling'uS?“;7or saméthiflg-fiogthaVVfl

‘éffth.J"



‘”“;}Qffl Dld you discuss With him the questlons that he ha&;

3775933Passed9 5277“”

~:¢_3ksigl‘ He Said that he had passed all of the questiona

"WideXCept that one.

15§?] DidyOfidiscuss'those5quest10nsiwith him?u
IYAfJZ,‘No§

Okay" What was it that, 'S’éartedat‘his cénversat‘idnfi.

WA~, Well, what started the conversation was when he

>‘}talk1ng about the death of this young girl.

i;é’” Did you know that he had been in fer a'polygxaph9

Not untll he tola me.
?'' '

‘7He brought the subject up?"
,‘He did

L

L

7;What did he flrst’mefitlofi abOut thé polygraph? ‘

- well he askéd me —~ what did he first mention

";7"I’merried’about failing the polygraph;

5XQ- riflqw did the subject come up?

¥Qi‘ VWell, we were talking about ~~ I tbld hlm that I

",Iwork in the law library, and he said,“"Well, I want to ask You,:

*ab0ut>Lsome evxdence in this case that I' m luvolvea in.F

At that timé, he’Was not charged with murder, and-fi'7'“



ta hxmself what ahar355t0 ant1c1pate, and he

_e§thGUght that 7e’was goang to be uharged With

‘ibexng an accesaory after the fact b0 the murder, and he gala

V°If§that he ham been chargea at that tlme Wlth a crime that had toy;;§

"]One was that he had stabbed the girl two times himself

"f;flo With supplying marljuana to the v10t1m.-

.fo_L°Dur;ng this conversatlon,rd1d he inalcate to yOu

y: thath¢.was;nnocent 9:.themurdér?»

‘fQ_Q. rinidhe_indi¢ate‘that he was'guilty of the murder?

' QHOW SO?
,

LA?HY?Wel1 he told me that on two dlfferent occa510ns.“'

7'93 Did he use the words "stab"9.7,3

¢£¥1f NO: he uSed the word "hit" He Said he hit'her a= v5tl

1‘3
couple of times, and that tOok the flghtrout Of her, and he

‘*7;also helped to dlspose of the body.’ He said to his frlend, Jiml

7‘

’

Dailey,l"Mother fucker, get her in the water and let' s get out;

l;of»héreI* 4f?5*
'

'

‘ *

iLQ‘Lf Dld fearcy 1ndlcate to you that he had throwfi up

':the%e’at thé tlme of the murder9,
L V

,

rv"A‘r‘ Yes, tfilce,>he threw up.

v’:§’ Did he tell you why?
>

_

1A He had been drinking a lot at the bar with this

';1Yg1rl and his Wife and another person and Dalley, and they had



”4{;5;jhe tmla me that he vomited thce._,_fgf;f=VIF~‘
“‘"'

“
:5

Q Let! S get back t0 the pglygra§h

What else did he and you discuss about the polygrafibw~“

y'fon the night of the let?
H

"‘A i; Only that I told hlm that I thought his attorney;

was a damned fool for allow1ng him to take it.
>0

'VQJ'
What dld he say t0 that?

_

_1Ar
:

Well, he said that he passed one before onthO

armed robberles that he was guilty of, and he felt like he'

fcould beat lt‘agaln,‘so‘he“thouqht he fibula give it a shot
I

‘
H

Q- Did he indicate tOVyou that he was being truthful

‘fto all ¢'£ the other questions other than that one?
I

r

A’
NO, he dld not.

:Q;,‘ Did he indicate to you that hé was being unttuthffii:

‘about those other ahswers? '

¥
V‘ ‘

A Yes;
¥

_Q_{ HbWSSOé'l}

“
A T Well he gala that that‘s the only one that I

:d1dn t pabs. He said "I beat it up until that time. That' s
'

"the only question that they told me that I didn t pass.9_
QV:

Did he tall you that he was lying about the answex5f[

‘Ztc the Other questions?



'7_ff:fmhat wa$ my lmyraSSLQny yes.J:;j;;};§wjg;§j5

“5,yéThat‘s what you understmofl him to be say;ng?fi€ng¥

Wf§I thxnk he did tell ma that, yes.f

‘How9'..k

AR

Q

.¥:iQ::ijut Mr Pearcy didn't tell yen that, dlé he?y::*i

._A

Q

A "LjBy telling me that he ~~ I guess I did infer7

IQ '31What else did you and he discuSs about this
‘

incident on the night of the Blst?

.jA-, "Well, then he asked me about some shoes that he ha¢_;

“dlsposed of in CClorado., He said that he had gone to Colorado,

’r‘and disposed of some Shoes that had blood on them, and I asked:

'jhim why he had dlsposed Of thém, and he told me because th

:blooa had fallen on the tog of: them, and 1 said, 'fso it showed
'

‘that yOur feet were underneath her body, right?" and he said

¢"Yeah.", and that s why he got rid of the shOes.y

'

At that time, he told me that they were tennis shoe~f

*but later on he told me that they were boatlng shoes, and therejf

"was blooa that had fallen on them, so they dlsposed of them in>k§}

'the dumpster in Colorado, in Denver“ f’

7Q :r' Did Bailey ever'llve in that cell duxlng thé txme

that.y0u were there?

’iA 3, No, Bailey wasn‘t arrested during that time.

vé"_ Qaf
'

As a mattar of fact, Pearcy mada some statement to‘fi5



,.
;

dldn t he?

Wm
, §

§
{V ,

-§T§§§;: What did hé tell yéufi

:2é§$L Haysald that<he had knawfi hxmlé~yfiad mgtuhim fiwoy

orthree yearsbefore‘
¥

r

,.
_ ,

a . _ ‘ _ _ .
_

.

"QJ, Let‘S§ofifine Our édnveféafiibfi abéfitkuailé§£é£hé75:

iAinéldent lfiselfi, that is, Ms; Bogglo s death and the événts‘thgt

Vled up to that. I underStand from your transcript that thére ::H¥

Lwere all kinds of statements made about xobberles’and burglarls
i

:in KansasléndgFlcrida;

I L

’

‘A: “2Okéy, Well,'y0u-aéked‘me;,-

Q : ,I_understé¥&;yz

‘

‘ /'

gAV‘ HestqldmeSn-£heni§h£}dfnfihe 4— sé‘far; we have'”

fibeenfitalklng about what was sald on Friday'nlght, right?

“Q? ,

Uh~huh.

VA
I

.'Is'that:wheréfwea£é sgiii?.i

' 9,, VUhmhuh. Friday night, yes, sir,v

A
>y

He tOla me that "m well, he told me a lot 0f thing{:‘

,itwas strangeg-“

L

I

I

‘

Q‘ 7Dia:he-fiéi1YOg3£hat Déixey waSnittb'3éytrusté&é;{

‘3‘;:YYéS?}énd>fiétoid.me'thafi‘Dai1EYwas:$trange,Vthat;f;j:

‘heWaS Sémeikinddf a‘weirfio; He aaiiéakhim Gentlemanrfiifi}
."3"‘

but he thought when he met him that he was a faggot

.

IV

He said that many tlmes he triad to fix him fip witi5:“



”Kaasaulted peepleg_and he slagpedsajfih;:$§m§>

Vrilnéfihaéaemghbfirheofl.

L Ly I

L {

¥ I
L x

Did ha tallpyfiu that.Dalley wés ?iélent?

I

’Q7-5VDld Mt. Peaxcy ever indicate‘té’yofiVthatybé;ie§1~~;

i£ADéiiey_w§re;toL§ell‘th§~txfith,ltewéfildivindlééte-Peéxéy?¥5v

A;ef=No,~h¢,.[As amatterro£;fa¢tg»itfwas.juét the,

~vf'oppoéite‘ 'He"wantEd mefto'helpfhim‘withja=mdticn'fbr'séeédy'”;727

'“trialin fihéfiéné Cagehthafi hehad:because"he_wahted’toercé;.f7:fi

‘,*ythe Case 4~ he‘Wanted~tQ'hurry up:and goyto,triaiibéfoxe*Daileh,

I'wa$_arr93teabeCaugé'he was airaié ofawhattbailey might'sgy, _[

'9 .,_gbiaw2earcy_:311you,how1it Was.that he:and Dai;ey.a"=*”

'CahdLM§,Boggi§.éndéd;up‘in theiéarat;tha£LlOéatiQnihwhich

:3$9 Béégicgdiefi?f;‘

L

V

yfld‘_Ai¥ ThatF£iday:hight?’

,>Q
i Yéé;V

'

No,’

"At‘any inguretime?J k:

V

.Q, When?_,

A <On'thefclIoW$fiq7Tuesday;'the_next=cénversafiign

‘thafirwe‘had, whén‘wefiwent_td the'law librarythether; andit:‘

was at that time that he tolfl me a kind of narrative Story

‘rabout what had hap§ened on that night.

”fQ_ ls=there anyth;ngrthat'you an&‘he.haa t¢_3ign'ing5}if



‘"fflC$that you ané he went to the law llbxary tegether?

; Said‘é~
I

”tgaréegrto’ge to the law lxbrary tagethar? ?C7f3iffjgi, 2§955?*‘

T;AT’

‘\*VqggL
SD there wculd be a dacument An the gall showxng"fi

Ifé f““Whatwasthat doéufientCallea?'

=: A. _A slgn~1n sheet, I guess.
‘‘

":_Q
"

Qkaygk GQ ahead.‘. You were talking abOUt that

:’Tuééday;*V
I ~

‘

>

" -A‘ ‘Yesf.: fihinkso¢J

"Qiy :Tell me about that vonversatlon.y

‘5and so we did that, and he tolfi me at this time more of a'

narratlve story about what happened on that evenlng, and he

-i Q Jj“ Star£at the,beginning and thenagc all‘the way

-tthfigh'it.‘
I

‘A ‘ I' ll try to do that.; ~

_Shelly, I think her name was, and her Slster were over at his

f!'6: 30 or 7: 00 is when Jim Bailey and Pearcy were taking Shelly

_ A '_Well, we went over to Whére ~~he wanted me to help}if‘

““h1m 100k up what quallfled as a murder charge that onld carry1'
‘

the death penalty in the Florida Statutes as a capltal offense,,fff

He sald that during the afternoon, that this girl, "

house, and th:ey Were partying in the afternoon, and that aboutL3f

fand her Sister home~~ not home, they were g01ng to somé other'gff



;“7i§boy s hause Qr garty o_ something§ I don t recall exactly.,a.s7

But anyWay, when the :th there, Shelly paid fihat

"55;f}7$he didn't want(ta§bef:o§ped‘fo, that she wantefl‘to go

_9

§£fparty1ng With Jack anfi Jlmfiand Gall wha was also there With

"571them, so they went back to Peardy s house, and then they went

f_to a place called Jerry s Bar and they drank some,,and they

*1went back to their house.

He said that she kept galng back and forth from ‘

:;Jerry s Bar to Pearcy s car to smoké some weed and then she—r to drlnk, and hé said that thls girl

"11,

:14‘
f

7_16’

'~_they took Gall ~~ I think that was her name ~~‘they teak herL’ar_k.fi
n20

,24_j
_

_,,,
3;fShelly and Jim about her hav1ng sex Wlth the two of them, and.'

Tug some pu58y?9

‘L~lady first, and as sQon as I flo that, We

was actlng Very provocatively -~ that Shelly was delng that,

and,at_one point,~hefwentin5the bathloom and Bailey followed

him.in,£heré;.afidhe said,‘9H¢y, Man, why don‘ t We go and getik

’__ Q[ 'This*was at the'bar?yfl‘

-,IA Yes,‘and.Pearcy said, "I have to get rid of my Old

‘do about that “

I_So it was shertly after that conversation that

,dropped her off and a friend of his from Kansas C1ty,iand Jim

,L,fand Jack took Shelly and went to the Indian Rocks Beach Bridge
”'

22':

, g.wthere, and he told mé that Shelly was in the back seat

He a‘so told me that a conversatlon began between

'll go’see what We<Can,‘V



._,gigéithe seats, and he teak her out 0f the car, and Jack told me
;-_V.§that he felt like Jlm had everything unaer contrcl and he salh7f

L.’that he thought he wouldvs;t there for a feW‘mlnutes and give 357

"Lillf‘whmh Pearcy said was: atiisurwval“ mfa: that was lying between?

‘ :h1m a chance to work on her, but after a llttle While, he sald:

there was a hell of a struggle gelng on, and when he got out 0£-3;
'-

the car, Jim had already stabbed her several times,,and in the -v

struggle With her she began screaming, and there were people

"on the bridge, and he Was afraid that they'were golng to hear,>

‘rfso that s when hé grabbed the knife and hit her a couple of

“times, and took the fight out of her.“

Q Was that the first tlme that he used that Word toW‘w

‘you, or that expre381on,_“took the fight out of her"7y
A

:A. NQ that was the second time4: As a matter of féct-

that was the seCond time that hevused that.
¥

Q He told you that in an earlief convéréation thafi

:shé wés scieafiifig and that he was afraldythét the people>onli

.the bridge would hQar her?r‘J
L

A ‘

, yea},

SQ
2- Was that the evenlng of June let?

A' Nb; I don‘ t think 50. I thlnk that was the Sunday '

_when he told me that We had three conversations, One on
I

'-f;Frlday, one on Sunday and one, I think on Tuesday



V‘5iiféme about the people 9n the brldfi?f757{73323f5y
“"

V;95F? recorfllng Qf- June 24th. is that correct? .??3*'“"‘

" But‘cn the Erlflay night, I don't think that

"75?Q” You had two canversatlons prier to that tape

;7fA
V"r‘

Yes.

V‘fQ
‘y

Had he told you about the screamlng prior to that

-‘ tape xecord1ng¢ _

‘A z

-It seemed like he did, but I‘m not sure.._NO;itL

’19‘wasfipriéf to the tape recording+:}

So he told you that on only qne occasxon?Q

fA‘. 0Yes, I thlnk so.-‘

Q And that was follOW1ng tha£ tape recording?

;Q rj'uDidyofi mékQ-énylnoteSQf'eithgr:§f thdse£hreé.

V?¢on#e;satioh$?

I

>y

,Al $¢;‘

”
-

I Q 3ithér ’inufieaiatelybafier theconversatmnorany -

itimefipuhtiitoday?
’

L

A“
I think I dld in the law library Ithifik‘I WrthVH

;some thingskdown that he thd.me;k
I

"Q Di& you ngeythose,to_théaete¢tiva?

QV j'Whén‘was'i§thafi-y¢fi:fi$$£:sp§keLtbibeteéfiifigEéftfij;:

Ofi,SUndéy;7’



7“_:conversatlon with Jack Pearcy?

w thought the¢hargewQul& be against'him‘ He told‘merabaut
'

Q
'

Was «than fallamnq y»

'

unsmqfimmmamamwmm _

~,;:Mx* Egagéy9‘
w * -

_

-
‘A - r. fl. ,

.\

‘4 U ‘

NW: that fiasfl

Before yaur genbhfiéinVerééfilQna

7.A,. That S right.

'{HQ “, SQ at that poxnt in time, you had bnly One

,Afii' Yes, on Friday nlgthV
V

_‘Ql,f_Okay.v’ We are’_going to need to back up to the Fiida"y

:évening cdhverSation‘

TA,» Do you'want me to finish telling you the tést 0f

ithis story?

@’Q _x Lafiér.’ Friday evening.‘ Start‘me at'the,top and1_

_fAfi‘ At that time, he was not telling me thé story. Hef

r- was asking me questions that had mosfily to do with what I;‘

:the statement that he had ngen to the police. He tolfl me

and that she was something of a vamy of a girl. . He palntefi a

We talked about our cemmon backgrounds._,r

7tell me every detailfithat,y0u can'reCall aboufi*what Mr. Pearcy.kf7j

related to you about the events leading to Shelly Boggio' s deat'

abQut the robberles. He told me that Jim‘was his crime paxtnexfi“

iand that his girl was a frlend of theirs in the neighborhoofly. ._‘

{1 p1cture of her to me that she was a girl sf Very loose morals.»~:

WhatgiSWyQur educafilonrspeaklnq.o£ backgrcuhfls?1“**’



'7f‘Southern Caloxafio.,

vxsfif359x Was that through the State prlson Fragram? ¢5C*C,

'“731 The one in Illln01s Was.

Q1’_ What was the other one9'”yt

‘,VAv Univer5l£y of Southern Colorad¢."LéfifSsée;';;

[speht§n¢;Semeéter therein 1980,,Iguess;’

>

'_Q

‘

\_Okayg:iihterrfip£ed ydg.i

:A’
H

So mostly; éui ébnversatiéns had tbdo‘with our'.

common backgxounds. We had both been in thé same reformatory

:at dlfferent tlmes, andikthen he told me about-g01ng t0 Coloradc

and about disp051ng of the shoe-s,_ and I asked him if ne had

L

told the leice about that, and he said, ?Yeah." and I tald

him that I thought it Was very foolish and hersaid, "Well ~~“;_T‘°

H

and that‘ s when he explained to me about the leOd marks on to;_

n‘o£*his‘shoes. That' s When- hé told me that.

I asked hlm‘what the cause of 6eath.was, and he,v:h

tknew what the cause Of death was, and I sa1d,k"So the cauSe of

y'death was stabbing, right?"; and he said, “No, I thlnk that shé’fi

=EdrOWned because she was still struggling when she hit the watexj’%

when we threw her in the Water.“ 'Those were his'exact wards‘_'

Thatrwas tha firat time that he tcld'me that, and

:10f course, we talked about tha «w-llke I told You, we talked at,5f



m“f3Lstabhea She;y Begg19?.%57V”
I

'£‘Q¥:,cauple 0f £1mes,,and that‘tcok fihe fight out of her.’::fC7§e

1;fi£h@:?§i¥g£§_h¢té;tw, I;can remember, that a’abnut*

M

He 83cm that he pl_cked up the kmfe and mt her a.

:JfQ'. D1d\he glva yQu details abaut how .1t was'thatltheyks

Lgot Shelly to the watex°
L

‘

L

§9:A1j: Not on Friday nlgfit
I

Qfl:i Dld he give you any details abéut Who it was fihétnv

cut Shelly under the water°¥§

I

i,

.3‘ 3Not on Friday night

”'{_Dld he tell you who did the vom1t1ng9Q

A _.-,__';,_Yes.,-
-

rion Frlday nlght, he did tell you that?

“:<I think so, h—huh.,f'

Did he explaln to you why he vomlted on Friday nigtgff{

“*p’gBecause he got upset during the struggle With her.§'g3f

‘Did"he tell you how long that struggle had ensued5i.

'ifnA,;"‘It doesn' t come to my mind, no.

‘VQ
>

‘Did he on Frlday night tell you haw léng it was

that he Sat in the Car while Dalley and Shelly were outSLde°Ik

/ A: Just a feW’mlnutes.. He said a feW‘mlnutes. .I

asked him that very spe01flc question. I said,‘“How‘longJWerev“7

»:,you nut there9"i and he said, “Well, it was just a very few

'minutes;"



And 1n ymur canv'éé£i©fiéfiyFfiiéa§M

tall you why 1t was that he left,fhecar?_

’%573; Yeah, because Qf her, because 0f the a

’*‘flfIQ‘r Dla he hear the strugglevflig'/‘

7A» H‘Yes.

{79¢,‘ Did he tell you on Friday ngght that he left the

"car because she was screaming9'

""f'AI i.:Ihdonft=thgnkso,1n0g5but fihefie were'peéplEJOh‘the”§3

He{toldyou thatCn:Friday{night?,

'I'thinklso;_ i’mh¢tflexactiy'sQrega

)‘Q" gAhyothérdetailS;tfia£fyéfi”cdn redall»cthé£'thah;

”‘the prefiiqusLSCenarié£hét'wé2héve just’beenfthreugh'about Ehe5_5~

,chversation betweéfi}youiand”2eaxcy‘Qn:tha£ Friday*night?,

A‘ Well,hemen£iQné&'{hatgthérknifewas¢betweénLthé'

‘Q Did he tell you 0n Friday night that Dalley had

LiH‘jerked this girl out of the Car? ‘f

'‘A’], ¥e5.,

'-IjQJ. Did.he tell you on Friday nlght that Dalley had

J

isaid, "Getting the pussy" at Jerry‘s Bar ~~ was that the f1rst7°

‘

a timer that that: phraseahaci jspx_£acea?

_ A That _~haypp¢ned, atith‘e lawglibrary When he atom me

the'narrativeQ§hout the5stcry,f »



”“9Qi}{~On Frlday night; Qififfié$%?§i§fi5%nyfifiifig}$é3fi§i;fi$5

V'V;A‘E;Well he tolfl me Jim Bailey’s prablems With‘glrls;;

7£Vand‘£ha£hé was suprised that he was interested in gOLng out

’:£§1have séx_with Shellyi,

I

L

‘

LL:;Q‘“1;;Daiiéyngéé15J

A',,I:Nof?eafigywé$_sfipiise&that,Dé;iéyaWanted£QHa§e;->

Wsex with,her.kéU:
3

I I WV} I’m J L‘ A Lu L
V

'

,Q = ‘Did Pearcy on Friday nlght say that he had
‘

y'antlcipatéd hav1ng sex With Shelly on that evening that shé

got:k;lled?L‘_
V

I
‘

y“
7A >¥»Nc;’

',Q‘ ;ihé fiiSttimethat yéfi_becaméa§areof'thatfiaS

in yofir‘con§ersa£10n 0n Tuesday n1ght5
“ ‘

A
'

I had asked him on Friday nlght if he had sex With:;C1

';L.her, and he told me that he didn' t, and he alsc told me that

'flDailey‘did npt haveséx With,hers
L

L

‘Q
‘

LThiscomméh£?qu§té:fifiqfi6te;;"Géfifiing£héPu5SyV}l{in

:‘when was the flrst time that that was Spoken?
r

“;pA;
_

At the law library on Tuesday, I think._j-»

r.Q And that was the first oc0a310n in Which Mr. éeércyri

'flinaicafiea‘that Mr.Dailey was interested 1n‘hav1ngisex with

géhglly?,'



”5iiQ¥:H When.was #fi fihatyyafikflrst uantacted Detéc£1§éffivé£

iva}:é5?w I sent him a mate on Saturday morning;,ifi$*U%iC

.;}fiyéirifiyna You have‘a very4clear recollectlcn of‘eééh of

:‘fthése thfée conversations. Mr. H11i?;ii‘“J
‘6

j_ A.'; Well I remember haVlng three conversatlons.It‘s?'
'

a little dlfflcult t0 separate what was said from_one conversat?ff

,to the other. It's beén over a Yearkago, and I don‘t remembefii’

‘jexactly what was Said in each of the three cénversatlohs;

_9Q1;\ Why is it that yourcontacted Detective Hait?
VLPLA.V~

Because I was offended by this crime.

‘

Q‘::‘ Why was it that you dldn t contact Detective Hart

\éfi éafiutday_mornlngg ‘

,
k ,, y,, WHY .

,.

A’,I.did{

"_Q‘_’Iim[sorry; I thought you tOld me it was Sfindéy.
I

‘Lit
was saturday mornlng, flrst thing.

fiad you evenislept at thatpoint_in time?:

.‘No;

‘How,was it_thaty¢u_th inggontactnwithyDetective j'

Isenthimé note;]1'

_Q;[_ffwhatdid fiha£1n0£e say?

‘Afiyr It salfl, "I have information concerning a thOCLde,_

‘,and"I would like to see whoever is in charge of the homoc1de

*d1vls;0n:9:



L’JqCLWhQ did yQufl§mve the mate ta?

I

Scma afflgex.
M

.V

.

Did Detective Hart éome seeYoua

J:f:He called me on Sunday
afternoofi§_5‘:':'”"

‘:fDld you mention Pearcy s name directly 1n that ;C5Vf:

Q"
_

Did you have a conversation Wlfih Detective Hart

thekrilday evénlng cénversatlon between you and Peatcy¢§

_Q And was it an 1n’depth éonvéisétlth
I

Not at all - It didn‘t last two m1nutes.L

Was that the only'txme that you spoke to Detectxvefi‘

A'
I N9 it Was the, only timé: that I Spoke, t0 him’fabofit!

~?éarcy;‘
LIL L‘L I

‘
r

* ,.r

Q
L

[Whatidid you Speak t??? Detecti‘Ve Hartabwfi 0th]:

_Lthan about Jack PeaICyo

r

{
V»

A.",'Letér,kl talked t0 him on two or threé occ351oné.:L

About What?
r,

r - _ »

“Not abbufi’Pearfiy.'

Q

A

lQ¥::About what?

A

A

'Abcut my sentences, and what I was gelng to do whéné

5,'1 got Qut 0£ prison, just those general things.

Q’
’

Did you ever talk to Detective Hart abeut informatldnif



7T§Cany 1nd1v1dual other than the 1n01dent in which you tastlflafi

~wji§fg5¢;_g§"'

‘V*5Q Have YOu ever affiered to pEOV1de 1nfcrmatlen agamnsfijvk

"1n front of the grand jury that you have alreafiy mentioned?
V

:A 'f Never,
'J

QU 1'Did-yéu have a'COHVersétioh Qithiéfkwéll,£éli'mé

"
about ydurvcénvétsatioh with bétectifieHart on’SunflayafEerndoLw

V;

y'fA'[" -I<just tcld‘him what i£,wa3'about;,‘1 tdld'hifi thaigf

:was ih.thencell fiith é guy named jack Pearcy; andihe tbid me};

'thé'details bf ajvéry grueséme murder,*and thétI thonghfi tfief

HOmO¢ifiebiViSiOn,Wéfildbé intereStedVinhéarithabQut it.

7Q
¥

Did yen ménfiibnvnafiesé_1

A
r 'I told‘hlm Pearc§.

FDLd yOu mention the name Shelly Bogglo9

I aidn‘ t know that name.‘

~How about JamESfiDailey?
V

NO.V

I >

'YouLdifinit'méhtiéh‘thafi:fiame?

11 don t think so.

-. Is that because ydu dldn t know the name*at that

A H_'N0;'Iknew itfat-that'time_;' I knew Shelly s flrsty""

‘

‘name anfl Bailey s name at that time, but I didn' t mention those



'°7[fcand he really flldn't want to haar Lt then.,3;’W7VvT*””:“j”

‘1’1:QJ Why naffiIjigf»b“Tifnfipxal‘F;&;7f='"

1{ijA" Because he madafllt‘clear t0 mavthat he-wasljust
/

yfiigo;nq to cantact whcever'lngas that was in charge 0f fihe‘cafienf

*iback to the cell anfi keep yourkaars oped?
I L'

A Not at all. As a matter’of fact,'~~in0, he did nofii~:

;?9 As a matter of fact, he what?
IL» I

1H

A:
‘

He asked me if I wanted’to move out of the,Céil
:

right then; if I was afraid er my life or anything like that

and 1 told him4no that it wouldn t be necessary, and I told him:

Ithat I had moved to another cell,_and that I felt comfortable
V

there, and he sald '"Okay "
\

§ Did you ask Detéctlve Hart about‘what Y§u£-

cooperationvcculd do for you?

>
‘

‘ w

A}
‘w

Not at allv In fac£;.iyt§ld hxm I wasn t ldéking‘:

H;

Ver ardeal I had already been sentenced by the tlme Iméde_‘

the statement
I

L IN

f_QV:l,’Had you beeh sentenced lnth Lauderdale9fi‘

§ ,' Well I hadn t cémmltted that crlme yet

:'Had.the charge_mnSarasotagbeenjd1sm1ssad?f;'
*‘

:3: dcn't ‘thifik that the~yfhaaiievén put the ham on'vmé.

,Wasythat criméchmittédrbe£oré'0: after this'~

7Q; Did Detective Hart glve you any instructions t0 ga‘f7_i



'5}§5ficenversatlan With Hart? _’“7””fl

'*f?Sunda¥ I was there 0n a different alias» andtlt tQOk some tlmg

1f¢£Qr them to catch.uF t0 me 0n that 1t wasntt until aftgr x

”1°f:Was alreafly out of prison that they had the Saxasota hold on_?3-w

'f'7;;3me at that time.

*1of the conversation With Detective Hart?

iv
1t was comm‘ftefi bafore.t.As a,matter of fagt,

‘!_;9 Had yQu been sentenced in Hillsborough County as

_;A_v ;;ygs,':zhaa-bgen Sentenced~twicéin'Hii1s§o:ou9h

'rmnm‘ and: I Still» had t? ibeis'éniten'cad one mé're Vtime, over

¥the:é.

L

Q,“:What was the reméinifig.¢haige,.aburg1afy'Cha£ge?

A > NO, 7a car theft; 1mg
*

'
‘

', Q‘ Uhder whatname WGre'you.83ntenced injHilleorOugh5’flfi

‘VA\' John Hill,'

,Q‘C‘_And under wha£ fiame{wereyou.sefitenéed»in Ft.

Lauderdale?’

'A_' .Well, John,HillkandgGéorgefMartin; In‘Ft,l

“Laude£dale?':
v

""Q,Ij ttesfdgirg*”'”

~»A
f

W3ohn’Hi11.1'

;Q L; On June 24th when you met Qlth Detéctlve Hallldayj

fand Detectxfie Flasher, I asSume that you all had a conversatlofv

'vprior to thétape redordingbeing turned on?-r



>199:Q.7Téllqméfab§§£thagf¢énve£Safiiofi;af;

A Theywantwto knew; if":
wag Worriedabout'mir.

"

‘iweii7bééhé£££?h&t7time? $95 igtoldtheh’h¢,;1”fihofighé-I wéSif?ef*

Hall’righfi’lanakthey just insistéékonAmoving'méi ahd,l demfinéed‘
,_that they‘did,n0fi;-I_had been;in,that,calln-inDE6PeVery¢;img}i;i

‘

thflt;l*eame,t03théfjail.j4:'knéwfthggpegp1¢;ihfthat Cellrrafid3fl¥
,‘1»feltchmfortablé'Withuthefir*andrtheyiwan£édtO meve:méfrighfizréxf
"9th¢n~"”AS‘a matterpOf‘faGtthfiey tried to;iana¥i»woulanlt‘alioiV'
kkthém’tQab'that?ahd then finallYillitalkéd,toerg'Slafiér‘late3”1V

:‘Qn‘§hd'h¢5fiS£Imade1me¥che.;[
_

Q ._HaveY0u_difegtedianyohé;on,ycur bghaififi:Ft;fi
>;Léudé:aalé£5]fi1eV3 Pétition‘foriRe¢§nSid§rétiGn 0f segfienfié?"

3*,QwV ggreVY¢u'avggéQfénY:aVaiiable,xefiédiestérydu
,_

'théfie't5fedfi¢e7you:’ééééefiég2fffiff.'

'

~

'
Have youdlSCUSF—‘oefi any of these aispécts mthMr ..

-‘



k {)3”0ur testxmany¢£f7fFCrp><vx*~~‘+“**

Qby it, as a matter of fact

You are exyectlng nathlng 1n raturn as a rasultQf_Q

1:'x1:Q» And You are dalng thla because YQH'"” What were:5:

:‘Vyour wards? ]'J

Ajf: Because I m.offen&ed by this crlme.m I‘mé§yalle&?f?f£€

x

Q _ Havé you ever oarrléd a wéapon into anyofieks héma’v

withat you burgldrlzed°
I

V

‘

AL
I

I carried’a‘wéafiéh:outfiéf‘a hdmé; I didn' t carry“

yone in to, but I havé stolen weapons out of houses and carried

1them.out
I

V

:Q4 HaVe YOu ever been‘artestedkfér a crime of Violencei

'isuch as aggravated assault >aggravéted battery orkahy fbrm éf

Limurder°
v

"“A¥‘ I was afrested for, not cofivgéted, but I waé>arres£1P

‘,‘Vforkassafiit.l
¥

I

“

{As'arm1sdemeanor or a felony5*’

'As é felony.-

Whgre?

AIn:CC;Qrédo§V

,Whéfi‘Wasiteth§t’Y§u’Were¢onviéted:b£-fihiS?H

‘I'waé nat§§nvi¢té¢}T‘i‘
>

I

D‘ialy’yatiégo to trial? .

'



~

When was “that"

g'Q,

”_psychlatrlst or psychologlst7'

fiiWhat_happened°

”?iJanuary Qfi 1977

‘

r Yes!

¥

_ parties" ,2
,

[The£e:was a stipu;ation;~~‘

, Were doctors; répprtk‘s submltted?

‘Onet;
V

I

’In wgat7¢i£yzwas this?'

Denvér,

r Denveré

_Uh+huh4“

krDo you’remember the name of the prosecutor?

_Nb I don‘t.
L

‘What was the name-df yofi£,lawyer?:

_HiS name waékLarry Posner (phoneticj;

‘Was he a Public Defender?
¥

‘
I

:Yésg;li

_:Slnce 1977 have you ever been examined by,a,[

H‘;founthqullty by reason of 1nsan;ty._wJ3¥

Were there psychiatrists that examined you at thatj

~Was,théfe an’aéfiualltrial;rorvwas there'a-Stipulatiy"



°fE;ther in é $£ate yr9501wféhxllty exhfihefiwiséé
w“,

“>‘_4;i?In the hespltal I Was;i Wham lwaéLC§mmittea tQ the“

hiqi£g?:§§%§§£§::g:Was examinad by thausahds.2;[:*l"
I /

V fl

y'13:TQ¥:jF0r‘what perxod of time werekyou hosp1téli26d9l;x:fi&
>

V"F1véMyears‘i
h

‘ L”. . u\ ‘

'f.iFrom 1977 to 1982? 7

7;In_WhathOs§i£a1?

,_D1d you testify at your trial?

'

DidTwitnéSses0ther>than-floatersttestifY?,

_
Dia everyOne‘agree‘that yOu'Were insane?A

A

,Q;

1A,

_Q

chaused you to be sane?

‘ Tell me about your drug use follaw1ng 1977.

YES.;'

'Colorado State Hospital in Pueblc, Cplorado;

“What was the diagnosis at the time of‘YOurtrial?"

7Schlzophrenla, paran01d reaction.'

The report from the dbcfior»was what the jufigelCokgfi

‘1What‘was it that happened ~~ are you insane now?

Nthévén'afdoctorytestifiéfl}I don'tthifik.f

judge committedime;’

I dOn’
t think so, n0.

What was it that happened followxng 1977 that

I wasn‘t inSane in 1977.
:



‘711-nefiEEIué€@1§¥figs}iiéfijf5/«4='°

’1£1 rgfii;Ei::?;:fiEfiN%%?;E%;Qf£i;?iJéi:f

,_,

*ffldééiaiéd£b‘£éfién£aii§iin§§hpé€§h§7gfi§fi§s§ng§éjf?”

A - Several times

‘

,1§ff SQVeiai_tifiéé?-g'

_

A’,V YOufseeg”sgméfyéérsag¢¢Iarlongtimeiago, that'
3

iused td.be a-prettygodddecent_way'to beatCa‘fihaxge,.torfilead.N7wh

~insanity,£o ifi- ;v

‘Q 'V’rAre youlfielling méthatfifi 1977.YQulfobled a éhrin,
‘

‘A yfiof,gcur3e;‘

Q, ’During théHCGfirSe'Qf ydur five_year.hospitaliZaticf3V/

didyou_alsd'foblvdoctoré‘intOchinkingthat'yQu_wérefinSang?

A" ,,Yésg"‘

Q’ H0W‘many'differenfi‘doctcrs‘wroté*repérts toithe’};ng-vi

effect“,£hat you were inSaneiqrimentallY'ihadmfietenfi“durifi§

i,th§t‘period oftime?

I

L

I

L

I',A.’V’-In'197%?y

"Lyrbm11977‘to19é2;

fjJuStidnegl

L

An&_thatwas a Shrink?

~~jIYes,;sir‘,..y

Q

A

Q

V'A‘w wasrhema phySichiatrist?

Q

_

A ._ Hé7Was a“£ull‘m¢ntalimadica1 dgfifiér;x yes;‘



Thay appomnted hlmm

Ané w0u1d_heibé the‘ane whm filed thoséyrepérta
‘L

flé§7§:5thatVap§éa£ during you»,tr1a:_géfikfij;éi;i§’€

’133f That S corréét;ifl

DQ7r Was thatflthe same guy that had you as $ patient

)':from 1977 to 198297
“I L

‘

:A Nc;

'ATdiffe:ent'dbct§r?:

'LYes,iafiq-théyali’saidthat'I‘waS’inSahé.

ButVyou\weréLnot?}
L

Andyet,ydfi:remaingdhOs§if&lizé§>f0: fifie ye§r§?_‘

_Q;' Soiyéu‘fCOie&:thém,intb‘tfiinkihg_thatfy5fi fierék

"ihSane;butprfi_éofildngtfle them‘intéthinking_£hatyofi:Wére

ééne?>
;__ _7 ,‘ .

_MR,VHEYMAN¥‘ I‘m gOingvfié ébjegfi to thelform of tfi£

‘fquesiiofi;

V, [I
VL’ I

[ 1Q (23:5 E‘MR KOCH -) Tell me ‘ahdut Utah."

‘

”~'A, ‘:Xthink”it’wa$>a burglary/chafgé>theregranfiftfio»'

'fLpsychiétriét$£dufid.me'inséneiiéhd’théy sefit me‘down"£6thé;

Utah State fioSfiital in Prévo, and’ILstayed‘there abofit eight

ioften monthsgsometh1ng like that

I

sz’ _When was that?j



‘:*65 Gr *66.-.1."‘

What aity was the prosecutlcn hold 1n? jfig::§f§f

Salt Lake City.A

Q And what rch‘rgfi was that?

A i think it,was a burglary chgrge._t

Q And you. were feund not guilty byreason 0f lnsam-t

,;théreai$0???:,
_ ,, ,

. 4_ w .
.

‘

:iAif- Thét é right;

Q " Any other places lnfiwhlch you wer-e feund hot gui1t~,v

y'>fby’reaébh0f:inSanity2

’

L

>

LQ‘ Anyothér,docto:S‘fihatrhavekrendereé an Qpinion

‘:thétVYQfi‘weiein$ane¢thef:than’dfiringfthe +65
0r*‘66V

.,ptoSe§utiofl‘ifi SaltgLéké Cifiyréfia£fie;;g7proSecution ifi_Defive

A , _N‘OL.""

¥

a

I

Q’W ‘ Were yen examinedVhyk'kany'pisych‘iatristsmFt

-ELafide£éa1é?:'

L

L

'

'azgi 1%.:

‘Q
_

Evergbeen_examined_by‘apsydhiatriSt in.B£oward-“L

A.
County ITat: ail? J

'

3,19 ,_ ,Didyou’suggeSt t6 youriattorfiéyihIBréWarflkCcfinty

'Lfihat,thedéfenserof not guiltyffiy teascn 6f ihSafiityybe:advahé'd3f

.QMNO§_A$a matter df fact,LI‘thd'him OthérWiée.fliHn

VYbu told him what?



V*fQThafi#igéidnftffiéfifigt§~déé,ififfi§é*fiéffinéégfl,-°

~/ Wasthemscmeda—scusswnof1t?»
' '

:,§fSure.«,,""‘”*~#w~u»-.gy

"7How'de that arise?

[*V”fBecause he saw my Past record, and he happenea to'539

see it on there, and it was hls duty to inquire about 1t, andifi_,,w

I

he'dld;,ana I told hlm that I wasn t interested

Why was that?

Well the eVLdence that COHVlcted me was entlrely

"circum8tantial.

V';We3t Palm.

Did”you goftéltrialQn that?’

» Yes ,

‘I aid;

Did-ydfi;£estify?r'

ygéé;iidid;

‘

HaéWéfiérébeénahréfipeal?;

'i£?éi§fiits‘way;

’_>Whé'is'afipealingrthat?

ifm*répreséfitéd'by thé*Public Defender‘éfOffiCe'in'

VDQ you kn0w3the per80nVS name?
‘~

Notryet[y

'fiow many trials Were held in Ft. Lauderdale?

_I don‘t kndw.~:

,How‘many different charges were you fading in thatf7‘fi



s} that the sum total of the chargegthatygu;

ng?ihafigzé§§%i Vcefl.;h Braward Ceunth

‘T{fffiiéyy¢figié§dfi£¢:a§ydhafge?i»>,:.r-~,
,

'°5Dkay‘nY0h'W¢reg¢ing>t0'tell,me.ab¢ut"other,chargfsét,

Q
_

A No ‘

Q,
‘

,
,

A -‘_§:haveanbtherféhargé;,but’l‘don3tkh6waEatg§é¥f§‘

?bapgéned‘fio‘ifgfii‘hédsé_chafi§effi59me‘tWé§rthreé0£uf§u#~>’

,;years‘agé; .It;Waéiofieé§'£héLéhéfigéS;tfia£Vydu get'chargedwiti,i

and then they ROE you, and that one wént away.

I

I

’Qf’: Itfljust)wen£‘afiay9w

,5Ali};AS fé:_a$vIanw.’ pk-g

”- 9'9‘Didypu é§éi méetJanésHDailéy?

5‘3_~Q£j_At’yQut Senfiefi¢ingbéthe JfidgéiFutch, waéit

§ment1onéd thafi yOu Wéte aVWLtneSs in this pfosecutlon°

‘

1'fA
‘1

I don t think so. No,yIt.waSn‘t men£ionefl.

'Q_ ’,In yourPsI¢ to.your knéWiedge,:was_thét fagtmr

',;men::onea‘in§£héreé7,’¥
*

¥

§

b

1A Idoh?tthinkrsb; I knéW"the woman that had
I

.fgpreparedvthe PSI happened tovnotlcevon éome Computer print~out’:‘:

'pthat I was to bé held for‘Pinellas County as a matérlal Witness_:

i_inthis_case;,l

'5 WQ?'”"“ThEIE'WaS-a‘Warrant out fdrgycur_arxest. Thisdwas_i“



ngant as a xesult of ymur baxng a matexlal Witnass in this case:

73537iWas 1t? §§§¥¥

L'”33?
I

don‘t,bellefie:Sé;:?F;f;*<;,_3.,..fi,-._v»:.,sw

Q
3‘3

r

'Wag thexe a 1101a?)

I

I

‘ A _

‘af5;:§f‘ VThere was some kind 0f.hmldlébout that. She askedg5p

'Ama abeut that, and I told her that,I was QOlng t0 be a Wltnaasiis

'.over here, but that dmfin t have anything t0 d0 With the
?7

5:problem.
L

’Q_fi Dld you ever tell your lawyer about the fact thatiffgfe

.y0u are a Witness in a murder prosecution over here?-
\

.VA
Yes,:_

,

.
M

-,Q'
I

And_thatyéjM:.,Bdtin?p

‘AL".V
Yes

I
I

¥
V

MR KOCH‘ Well, Mr.yhlll your life has been a

'hell of é lot mare excltlng than mine? ,II‘ll giVe you

that I have novfurther questions.ai.

i MR HEYMAN‘IVHe'll read.:'

(THEREUPON, the foreg01ng dep051tlonkwas concluded at

4: 00 P M.
)



"Vi;gI have read the foregoing pagas'”";fi

V'iifffand herew1th subscribe to sama

”£’3@{as a true and aarreat transcr':

1727?ofi the questxmns contained there

ib’;and my answers thereto, Subiact to-gfaTv'“’

:1correctlons noted, if any there beizzl‘"

2 DEPQNENT



I, JEAN WISEMAN Deputy Official Q©£L Repmrteri Notaryffi~

””ijPfihl_§f{do hereby cartlfy that I was present_at the taking'mfi15VW

°“fthe faregelng swcrn testimony of JOHN LESLIE HELL at the txme§ff;'5

{and:p;ace_set forth,1n the caption hereof, tLhat I reported ln57

»1Sh0rthandtheIstatements,made, and that the foreg01ng pages,i~fffi

7fiumbeied ltoI553jinciuSiVe;.constitute‘g>true and correct,

v

“tédord bf‘said'testimbny;

WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL this Cy; -

"

day? of. octdberf .,

il986, at Clearwater, Plnellas Connty, Flarlda.

J

,l

'‘&hi'££;§Lfi?hflfH~«f
JEAN WQEEMAN, thary Public

[State of Florida at Large.
My comm1831on expire3* 4/5/89._-
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the depenent here;n #ifig]§§§fi1£i¥$£§u$yT§§§?fig{waé”7*f‘

examined and fies];

By MS ANDREWS

ifi1§5’ State your~fiuil name; pleaéaLvyfi

A Wayne E Shipp.gy__xi

:1§4 And how were you employed back 1n 1985 of this
”

yearkup until
~~L>

~
L v V L

r

V

‘A”; 1985 until August of '85 I Wéslemployed by the;

; Publlc Defender s Officer here‘ln Bluellas County.

‘Q V‘And as such, did you répresent a Jack Pearcy5

A¢ {Idid-
I

‘

V '

=‘Q.Zg How long did You represent h1m7
_

'

A‘:_ From the day of his arrest ~—»appr021mately May 6th ~~
L;

until I guess, August lst, when I resmgned.y,

"’Q
yr,And‘&&mmry¢ut;éSl§fiéd

‘whe dldryou turn the’flles

L Ovér fé?,_
. ‘__ v- . .. ,. ,

m

*éA : think it was Stepheny Wlllls Kelly

’:‘Qiv And starting Wlth the day of his arrest May 6th

“dia you have ankjcca51on.td)s§éak With him in the Pinellas

VCounty Ja1173fl
I L

r
‘

+

Seger‘a‘l.
“

Q];
During thosé 1htei§1é§é¥v§ere you alone or did

‘

you take other peeple from the Public Defender s Office With

8
r

OFFICIAL. ooumAND ;
TAMPA

V
V
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"Tv'attorhey;

‘iQ'i Are you aware ihéf MrélPééfcfi 1néiét§
fhatkyfiukwykh

7: did tépe record,a statementkfilthmhxmv‘:f
.V.H_A,,

Myselfifi
x

,

‘

[Qi’Or someoné fromihewofflée whllé gdfi Wefie his,

1‘
‘

A It's p0551ble one of the investlgators may have

tape recorded 1nlt1ally;or'onexof there conversations with

him’’T‘,

,Notiin Your'preSence?j

LNOt,in-my presence.

‘VHaveUYOu listenea to that tape’recor&ed interView22‘" "" fl

L

7
,VAL} No g

_’QM.' Dd_yéu_kn0fitheiQ¢éfii§n.Of thé£tapé¥réc§r§éd

interuewv
I

'
H

A, I never knew it eKisted prior t6 today s daté.

Q‘ ’What
iis the stafidard procedure With the Public

"Defender s Office for tape recorded mnterv;ews° Are they ;

;ykept With the file 1n the office?
L

pA
It' s my undexstandlng thaf fiépe recdrded 1nterv1aws

,_:l7waren't normally used -- my ballet“ is that an investlgator went
‘

‘

3 pp QFHGIALCGURTAND TAMPA
,

» ~ SHIRTHANQ REPORTERS ». ,

CLEARWATER
I

‘

_ _
_
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'15:‘

¥17’

:18

_\19.:

H

2§1

i21‘1i

._xfi2é’_

.fi3i__

-g&s_

0 -

I

10.1_

‘1?_,__

13:5'

L€fthe1r interVLews by the offlcektaped° ??prv~2.=

y"7giA5. Not to the best of my knvwledge ~~ I can‘t think 1"

"IQ7’;C¥Qu'¢an't'te11me_whe£h¢rgr'not,the,tape recordeaf35‘7’l°

fi .interView exists or_no£?

J

'A‘fj NbIjI can't;

‘y'QLiEHéye;ybu_s¢en_a[trafiS¢£ipf”bfafi:ihterViéwwi£hf

-;Mrf>§eét¢§thé£wbuldinflicatét°y§u§h§tLi£'b§fie frbfivéix'x*'fi

_tépé§éé§%§ifig?_

I

Net;

I

‘47MR;KQCH§l Wéfdon't‘have,queétiofis.,
1

"Msg ANDREWS: :Ifm nof‘dcne;

*‘

I Boy
i Ms ,. ANbREWS g

'

"

Y;Qfl‘ I just knew we are galng‘to play a game in a mlnute.

3;i‘mtrying té:f1gure ofit.h0w fié gétrarOund 1t.1 Starting

L

w1th yOur §éry f1rst>ihterv1éw wmthkMr._Pearcy, do you remémbér
‘<

‘’fihét day that woulfi haVé‘beén°;1;

7‘
LA' Sametlme after thb 6th ~~ probably around the 8th

1 wauld hava talked to h1m.’i5'

~ ~ oFFICJAL CGURTANQ I _7jAMpA

_

8H0RTHANDHEPQRTERS -

_
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‘
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um P nelas

71ifliQ,j Andiat that tlme what’was the»substancé of the

"1nterv1ew you had With your client Mr. Pearcy°7

iA":‘I thlnk that is a problem. MY reading of thei;ifi
x”-

;'transcr1pt of the Judge s ruling only went —~ doesn t seéfi

Ito 1ndléaie a total fialvei‘of anj attorney~cilen£xpri§liege.\;
71‘

Q: Soyou-are étandlng_cnthefact that_the;ewas;$,/'

1

n0 waiver of this conveféatlon° f

L
¥

‘

‘

LA'‘Correct.. I surely don t llke delng it either§f:

7QV You are aware that~you have been llsted as a defénéé

Wifine§sinthé“ca§e?,

L
L

¥ ’

'A vYés._,

'.Q 'Haveiyou_hadldiscuSSicns;With'Mr- Criaerfand“Mf.Koch,«»'

'to'what fihe subétanée §f£é$ti@§ny;&Qfildbe should,yQu be‘

called to the stand?

I W‘ a L

L

'LA’:,No; I recélved é subpdena «w‘for clariflcatlofi

purpo$es *9 I think,l redelVed a subpaena from Mr.uK§ch'

*Offxoe Friday._ Monday I reéemved the subpoena for this

‘depogltlon ~~ Thursday motnlng._;;;

g,g Ydur second ¢nteeraw With Mr. Pearcy would have],

rbeen how long aftex the farst aggrOX1matelyOV‘VV

B '
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Ixiffing' Prabably. other than speCLflc notations that I ,tii

V"~5made about conversatlons. They probably*wouldn't be there.géfn

>They probably wauld be listed on the records 0f the gall

‘*?Wherer:_s;gned ing.:2~7
’

'

’ ’ "" '
'

:Q.fBut»You£:file dgéén§ffef1ectthedateéVof‘whéfing

1_youmade‘j§ilvisitS?'

A

’

L

;.A;”’IPr¢bébiy_not. ’Badiw§:k~habit$;

.ygf- ‘Bu£¥the_n§£eézafié the:5gb$£ansé of;theconversation$“ ,5

Wduld’béLiniydgr§fiie downstairSé

A Wellldldn' t lntQI‘VleW Mr Pearcy spelelcally

‘ab§ut what had happened

L

ngééfiéélsé:élxéadydidtha£;:rm

_~Q
iS'Lthe invest;gatér fioted ih the file dcwfistéirs

thatlyqu‘hayé£eviewéd?‘

I I

L

I

I
I (

"
Arl«II.hav94§¢¢k¢dzafgifi_éfii¢klig_fieée_—

Q I50, you kHOWWhO thatperson is '2 _

s;t¢gvén£ugé;a7§fiéssTaé'fo;wha”gtxwag;‘~I‘réaliya¢hxf;gemémbers}
:~*

Q Thefllewouldreflectwhathlsname would be on

'“«the'ifi£erview2} fl

I

'1“ I
L

L

"f5Axf,Tfié”initials:Qou;§jpéf£fi¢:e{'flihége Vere severa1_

people mmlved inthe Jnvesmgatwn It makesme hard t6

'_8 OFFlozAL COURTAND TAMPA
_ _

>
.¥

’
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Liffifiw Prflbably mat. Prob; ly What I did am ls l tmok§ifi?t"
"ani_he;nVast1gator”sfstatement Lwent ever 1t, asked hlm lf

”‘N

WP;that ls What happened”

7?Q?fl PQJYQU.SyeC;fLCally réCallwhaf*YQfifdifl,inthiS~*~
>12551¢§Seggrfiis[that yourastandard.procedure2f_

i

WfAf”jLIispecificéliyaiathat,7But:Ilfifhét§g;é;i£}:t;f:"T
'*Wés<cnihé*§:gst«v:s:t;’

' "*' " "
'

’ "
‘

:94 And what d;d he respond when you asked him if that
~is Whatvhappéned°

¥

I

_‘5,f“Yéé“;f

,Q}‘Hég‘thETifiVéSti§afibrkirépbxtlbééfihandéddve£ tbfi“
-Mr.Crider afidfmggikécfi?

‘

V

'»Aik¥ N0t1t§_thé*bgs£,0fmy khOWLedge;_I=knbw71f§isnft;.7
P.°li¢Y“.t°- hand Weir client 7's ifit‘erviews without r authorization ~

I

*

ffiqufifie-cliéntng'

Q _‘-Bfit Yogd§nft kppw;wh¢§hé%'this¢fieihas'0r>n§t?
‘¥

,
jA‘

v

No_idont
W

’
‘

,
Q

L

Otherthan asking him‘v t0 confirm Or deny What
'1MwaSifiefhé*ifi§é%¥i§éiérfi%té§o¥t4:éid5ioufi%Vé=éfiy}otherC.'v
.‘cdnversationswi£h‘Mrgrgeargy“ab§fi§fwha_killedTshélley'éoggio;

’whethér it WaShifiSélfwo:Dai;ey¢/b£whaf£§ééxtent ofvhié7’

_
;invleemefitVWaS?_.~

D '

T
'

.'

oFFICIAL COUHTAND
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’**¥§Q;A7 I"ySurevwa,must‘have talked"ai,utfly4*flbfi£3féfiéfifiéfiigg

"Tg3any spec?fi1cxty, I can t thmnk Qf any spacmf;a canversat10n_iff"fl

,¢3:}Q- And Your memory wauld be joggefi only’by revmeWAHQ
’

’ij!th1s investigator s repertv :5f“

;A:“? It would only be joggéd to the extent of rémlfiding

'me of’what he had said Wlthout any specmflc conversations:

‘
we had about that report ~~ probably, ho.

‘

':Q HOW many times did you talk to h1m_beLore you went

and dlscussed the polygraph issue Wlth-him°

“A
‘ we started talking abOut that probably the week

Iof June lOth._ I probably didn't see him more than four —~ sixL’

times at that time, the month between his arrest

'qQ How did the polygraph issue come up? Who started

‘“the‘conversation:andAhcw?_"

AWWh5'étartédthé conVerSation?vWMr"Péarcyerught

In whaf cbnfents —— what did he say?

A
L‘He

said that he would llke to take one.
‘'

‘.._ Q’ To your knowledge had hezlaeen approached by

:afiyéne 1n>law enforcement ox not t5 ask him to take one?

‘.

,3_. To my knowledge, he had not.“

71€§
V‘Thls waskyéur own allent's 1dé57v _.:i_

,_‘MR._KQQB;9;“m_gpi¥g tp_bbject to-thaifoxm;of the,

8 -

“

OFFICIAL COURTAND
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9f;QQf a crimEQVtQ want tQ take a palygraph._3.fi}:§”

BY M "VLJANDREws.

,};Qu
_

What dLfi You say when he informed you hefwanted_

I

l:”3
to take the polygraph?

V.,A; Iy' told him 1t waa‘é badJldeééfaik
w

VQX Why did yOu tell him that?

f\A Because the results qf the polygraph aie askstrafig

as the‘person inferpretlgé 1t.k I haVe seen people probably

¥ well conVLhCLng’were gullty to the best results.- I thlnk

>from a pollce polygraph interview therewaé‘somevdeceptlon

'I never had a police polygraph ever say the person Was telling

”
.the truth.

,f5Q. Do you have any reason to believe that Pearcy told

>j a dlfferent story on the polygraph than he told your 1nterv;ewer5!7

ror yourself?

* A
‘

Nov. v

Q
.‘ Wfiat other discu581ons as to what ~~ Were theré

discu551oné aé fig what WOuld be asked and‘what would be answered:

.\in the polygraph between you and Pearcy5

A» Our understand;ng is we ta ked about it. Thgy:

went thrcugh theistory4:0bv10u$ly polygraphs isn‘t 3§3:rative

L'thlng :Théy

take hls answers and take them back to the 3a11..

‘Q Did he go over With you what he was golng t6 éay

8: OFFICIALCOURTAND TAMPA

SHGRTHAND HEPQRTERS
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V“?51n this pmlygrfipha

$fi? That ls true.; We are talking abeut four pertinent

‘>;-fquestlons that everyone cauld figure out.’ I m sure those_re discussed. Do you recall what

i‘Mr. Pearcy told you before the pclygraph,as to what he was,

"going to answer°_ His extent of 1nvolvement in this crlme?;
L

Af‘ I tdld him that if his 1fi§élvemén£ waéy' any‘blt

'more than he told me, t0 not take the polygraph.

"Qf_ And he responded°
‘

L"A_ Hegd;dn-tihavejn¢Iprcblémgv

Q
'

?And Warts thére anvé‘n‘e' eléé Present d'uriné this
§

iconversafiién?

LL
{ I

L L

A’ M'Nog

_Q :?H¢w soanflbefére,theP0lYgraph'did this coEVérsatipn'53'7‘

take placé?_v{

A Well,,wefdiSCusSed it.‘ I know speCLflcally the>

"weekkof June ~~ éomewhefe in the week of June 10th, and'sd’

¢it was‘discussed during’that period of time.1‘
Ly

'_Q '5
Did you have a discussaon with him immedmately

.‘aft€r the POlygrflth‘ You weren't present for the polygraph

'WYiwére yQu?§'

'"I‘OFFIGIALCWRTANB=~' -

¥
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7 J50r have any canveisatlons With law anfmr,ément

97ff directly bafdre]‘he pOlygraEh 9r

?fQ
‘

When~was the next time you spake With your client9f55’

A Prcbably the fallomng Monday --’ possmly Tuesday.-,Lsi:ii

"{;tHe tacked 1t on a Thursday. I probably d;dn t talk to hlm

’[unt1l Monday or Tuesday of the next week.» ___

Q.'I And What did your Client relate to you that occurred

1n the polygraph°yr

'A I' m not trying to thlnk about that lIFthrYing

f,to think abOut Whatwas said at_the‘hear;ng.r_1t_was myvr

undérstahding ~~‘mysfinéersfiahding Was that theWaivér'6nlijefit
V

’as far aS‘the statements made aurlng this hearing

(WHEREUPON THERE WAS A D:SCUSSION OFF THE RECORD AND A RFCESS)‘fC

T DIRECTION EXAMINATION
L

By ”Mk HEYMAN

‘I:Q "80; you;dxdhavé é diScuéSion:Canéfin;n§fhe.

polygraph°
I

L

A_ Correct.

*iQiLyAnd'y0ur étéfeménttb'himwés’Whét5»

{A; Probably the first statement‘was that he shouldn‘t

take it at all espec;ally,klf he was belng less than truthful

with me.
,,uv,

"VQE Did he indicate any prablém with that°

OFFICIAL COUHTANE I
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‘2}3iég” How about how manykflays this conversation tQOk

"75fléplace befora he actually took the PQlYQraPhOV

"

A! we started talking about :Lt probably the week of

:the 16th and he tack 1t on the 20th.

7

€2 Wereyou present .théfiljhe: gavea statement toi
._Mr;_Siatiér?;.;~-

‘

,V
,

. ‘ ‘

.
.

'A; cérrect3

;'Q Ahd ypfi\had‘donversatiénswith_him,about the:féeS,

whether {62: not giving this stat ement :wgg’m be helpful t0

g
A

I

- Correct r.

Q _C§fildjyouté1ifiS'wfiét thdS§¢¢hVerSati§ns'Were

aboutéwith‘mr} Péarcyz ~

I

>

L"A_r 'We digguséed:§fI‘indicétédto him'thafkthéte:WQreV

~ onlytWo;perlg thatrkhewwhat'happefied,‘he ané“Mr.Déiié§.

MyuunderStandingwésJthe_stété didnft ha§ékafiylg§idefi¢éii’

L’a§éi§Sihifig’ Mr§‘SIatte#Wafi£étho take'hissfafe@ént‘£Q£

ghis§finfise;_:fiéwQQldhf£t§¢eiveAénY'immUfiitY-forythééh*'

Li‘statémenf§L_Hé finderstocdflfhaf;agd<wés‘Wiiling to"db£fiat;?

Q}L And that was taken at the‘State Atfiorney s.
Offlce¢yy

',AVW Correct.g

"8 - OFFICIALCOURTAND TAMPA " ‘
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"‘§i?wenfi thraugh 1t again for the courtareporter.;”3

7E?§ Had you had conversations With him during the

1

polygraph before this statement was made°

'~‘.Aévv~¥é8e:J

“:Q‘9‘“WhefijdiaIthefState’first';ndi¢ate~theylwished t¢¢5j;i.,;e

“§¢ndubtapdlYgraph2

'"A: PrObablY theyweek befére. 'Mr;VSiafiér haé'beenWS

‘2talk1ng about 1t.>*I~bg1;e§ghe/didnythév§:en¢uéh evidence;u"

fito.prO¢eediaga;n§thim{fiHé:wbulatake‘fheStat§fiént'and;»

$3§WéfildlikétheC§5i§grébh'forihiéfowngéénséiéus sékel'

C 9'1

was there also ,«'

irsome di'fsCWSSi’énS aboutlookmgforsomeevide’nce —-1—* Mr P¢am~yz°~ -
v

'-‘~:haiihgifhé*?inéiiaéEfiéfinfyiSSééifffé?dféiée?,i~‘

>

I

MR KOCHImnotgomgto let yéufgo though

fjthe motién £oksfippress aga1n§g7$
I

MR HEYMAN9‘ Heis fievefi?b¢efi*dé?esea; Ky.

MRrvKOCH: éThé/m0€iongtb~sfi§pi63$*iS'Qver.with.

I

anddonemththat decxswnAdemsmn has bean made
'~

:,tbal1 fa¢es‘of the'mbtibn'téflsfi§firessé asitVrelateS
w

¥ to Mr Shlpp >

W
,

_
J MR; ,HEYMAN, Are- :rou; sayingyou are not 9-!ijan w

r oFFICIAL COURTANQ VTAMPA

SHoHTHAND Repaarsfls
_

_

CLEARWATER
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As it relatéévtb the légalityyaf té?;

:”the under;_andlhgkmaéékbetweefiflhe_énd the State AttérnéyLL

H‘

MRgiHEYMAN. I;mtnott§éttlfig into the legality.'757

,f__CI think that Mra,Pea£éy may get up and testlfy that

-

hewas forced Ito g0. pmnct relltlgatlng the motlcm ,

'fi9L§uP§fié§§gI‘fi:fiofrgéingt§élaboré§é'it,Theréj_M'frW"

are dlSCuSSlons about 901119 to Walsmgham
'

i BYMRHEYMAN t"

" '

'

"

'

Q ‘ Can wagetnfio thoeascuSson -
“ '

k

A i1
dontha‘fe anything toadé

i

They haddlsCUSsmns;

and"‘t’l‘le.*i>olii¢5e'__ -Wah‘t,érd:hiisghelgfanarhéflagreed ‘toigge With him, 1f

"

__Q;g
_"-.*:’Difd‘he indicate, he knewwl‘ere or iffherewas any .,

V

jevidenceLat“WalSifigham9‘

A"‘ I think the statement says a little lake off of

.walsifigham. Mr.yDalley thx£nv the knife and the sheath 1nto>'lykk

_whatirm§fhought‘was‘a:lake-k He kngw:some:signs*§fq“3ewéfié:§ff‘

gf;All;gators 'Wéfié théie}:He fhofightfiéV¢ouldfind itagain,';

”>'9
1 D§dyhéydescrlbe this knifexat all?~

>
I

A Inthedeposxtmn he dmyes in thestatementv

,.’f¥éS;’.

I
I

‘ Anything; alfferento 1

I
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‘2:éftérnbonV?m WednésdafikeVénlng ¥¥ylkguésé;aafid the stétéméfit ¢fw

jwastakén.A Helfiénfiiand téok thé‘polygifiphVexam‘on Thuféday;£[!

X'Jgafid I didn 't talk to hlmlagain’untll probably Tuesday of

*fthe.neXt wéek»
yr I

I
r V. I

y‘ ‘ ‘

:Q i
waynéyflvquyséld that fihthyou left fihe éffice

1the_céséLwas reaéslgned’toVStéfiheny_Kelly?,

V

I

Qi-’D§,jofi»kfi§WfifEfil§>Mé§onwésa1sd ihVolyedfir

b

7fQ :”Di&nyg§£é§e:afiinv§St§gé£d§‘efan~olderWéman‘

,3
I Who Wears glassesc

_ ,
_ .

_
.

?;wga£f:gf;é:7naae2”

.
AngmGraver <*prihzo.nété;7¢->g;g :

‘W DééS;Sfié stiii Wérklfhére? }

:TQ the beét of my knowlédge; sfiéydoes;

Dééé she cofidfict intéxv1ews fit tfie jail of’y clients?

7[‘Q’r3.33%?;y0fiMha§anj¢Qfi§éréa£i0ns with‘StephénygbbutrT

IWhether'Angie'cravér~<phoneticu*wasflarvaxiainvolvea inifihis;‘w<ees<v

'

8 GFHCIAL coumANa
I

TAMPA
‘

,. v

‘

;.
1

-. r
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Qaaae 0r conductad an intervaew w;th anyonffi”.k7F

°”;EW; I know that she spake wmth Mr. Pea;cy10n fiev7ra1

'Q5fiA There were a lot of Wltnesses Spoken to.

[IQ7L Any at the gall?

I;
A,iL’ Not t0 my knowledge, but I left before anything

‘f

>

happened at the 3311 allegedly
“V

I

MS ANDREWS- What do you mean byL that9'

THE DEPONENT' What I mean is that I didn' t hear

j

of any jail—house statements being made by Mr. Pearcy

'unt1l after I left the Public Defender
s

Office.
V;

I

MS. ANDREWS" Thank ygu,

BY MR. HEYMAN.
M ‘ IV I

('Q, Your‘offlfie represented James Dalia? for a‘short

:per1oa of)£1me°r‘y
r L V

W L V

:

A
Nottto my knowledge.;"‘

y'i3
Q Not at all°

‘ \

‘Arj I don‘t have any knowledge of that.i I,think__

Mr; Dailey was at large.
‘

>

I

LQ
When yau léft the office he was still at large

but to your knawledge f“ do you have any’knowledga whether

they did get him at allé :

.A
7

I woulfl assume that he was. 'They'WQre appcintedlwy5<(

l oFFichLCOURTAND TAMPA
' L.?SHQR‘THANDBJEPQWEBS

_f

.

,

_
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s_th$r conversatlans Withbfivarlder or Mr. Koch regardlng
I

‘71,;Y0ur testimony at tr1a1°t'’

'**3fA“‘N
I spake to Mr. Pearcy 1$fipléineaht0'fiifi "M

:;what was gelng on. >

5fié1:> Was that in regaidyfio whether or not‘he waiVéd

5_att0rné§-cllent ptlviiege?
KL

:3 -'Corfectg

Qrf‘ Are yéu'at iiberty.to discuséyfhat?

L,7é
M

1£ was my 1mpré551on that he Waived afterney fillefif

’fpr1§1lege.
‘ ‘l

L

x
I

’991 SQf if You‘aré to testify at trial, it' s his
‘

'

‘--"’um‘ierstany.d1an that he réade an affirmatlve waiver?
I

,

A YeS€
9,

_ ,

MR. HEYMAflg?Wegéfl§bu_fireséfitdfiring this; alga?
L‘Is

this news to you guYs’
,

‘
‘

MR KOCH‘ Irwasanot pfésent.n

'; MS“_ANDREWS~N I got somakquestlohs;k

DIRECT EXAMINATION
’1‘

BY MS ANDREWS“

3'QJ Has Pearcy ever admltmaitoyouthat he stabbed that

GFF’C’AL CQURTAN?
I

TAMgfiEARWATE/a r
*



'

‘

vine saw that Marbamey cud.
>

Q

A
I

>
,

A

Q ';Kn1fed Chokeé and drowned°
H

,A7yI 'm not too sure about the choklngaparfi of 1t‘

”flOff the top of my head i
can‘t remember him saylng choking

K

UVaélgginé on. I Can iemembér him.saY1ng some movements.:M'VL’>

_:Q What kind of mofiements° Did he describe them to

‘

,;Af*_ Hand movémefits ~~‘that he saw Mr; Dailey’on the

.‘gifil? From thoée movemenfs, Mr; Bailey was stabbing the

girl;
H ’

¥ b

No
L

What didhe say”.

i

I think he called\hlm "Jimmy-D"

IQ__CWhat did he see “J1mmy~D“ domng°;kj

A'
It was in y'the dark,and there were shadows, and

hesaw'hié firm.mcvlng,g it led hlm to belleve hé was stabbingg:

i

When he got closer, he Saw the knlfe

3Q:
"

Did ha describe the kmfe then?fl
'

,
QFFICIAL COURTAND I>
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'FTffior his girlfriend'fififif§;

‘1 Q“ 7 Other than the up and damn movements of the arm

“?}f_that led h1m to believe the glrl was being stabbed did he

'M"]tell you anything else?

‘33
LA. He said that he saw her with her pants pulled down.

.}prparently, her blouse Was pushed up at some pelnt and he_

;fSaW JimmY~dragging her'to-the_waterr

V-Q * Did he tell yOu he ass1sted in dragglng her t0

*,gfthe water”

gfpiéfhe}tei; Ydfi‘hbwrjimrwas dragging;hérito‘the

I think it was by her ankles._§Q3,’V

7QgrD1d he tell YOU whether Or not thé glrl was still

'3'a11ve when he was delng that or actlve in any way°.gjl

“flifiAj: I think he said that Jimmy said ‘"She:lskf;‘w

'*ffaliVé., I‘m g01ng to drown her."

‘V_Q;,,_Andproceeded;tQ walk déwn tdjfiheiwater?

4*,was7Pearcy-when thisnwa$goingon?m



orthathegOtSiCkat any Otherp01nt duringthe course

‘5 WW bafid; tredtsmeway ntrfere jifélt hé 7was (pushed.
’

*

‘¢££;theféfigéfififiéfi£;nA£fifhéfipéin£gfiailey‘fiés\dragging:fier;

anflwhenhesawtheblood is When‘lhe first gm: s‘ivck";tk_y

L ‘

[>9;fHéw faréW3Y?Wa3-thé~éarkfif5mthiS aéfiivity?-

‘

J
Ar"

f
Mylm?ressa.on,thatlt Way's. 7isxbm'e‘w1iierve’: betweenten C

I

I

and' tweniyfeetl‘yFrom myjimemgry"gjysgomewhe‘rle: in tihiat‘ ___rzanig’,_ev.k,iy

‘

Q- thd h tell yuhegtutf the scar n

;£he séqugnéeffifié§énfié?i

‘ ‘

V

' “H

‘

A I

'

Whejnflhei heard ’Somé 'nQi-Ses.»

L

, A Apgarently from the girl ~—__-_,_‘szc:§5e“a'rfiing,'oyryvs‘omiejthing,‘

H Hevhéara some kind gas scfind’;

L

‘
H

QDld he heal:
V

agnyf‘finxféxfgation “'bketheen theglrlor
L

¥ Bailey? L

« »

r

r
.

,

.

.
,

V

¥

A No; Apparently, he was 3.111118 carand hada lot ¥

V

’

-

to arink'an‘dwas.listeningtic: the radim and hearafsome' type

8 OFFICIALCOURTAND j ;
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v'g::And he'dld ffl__fi”r

‘55R1ght. .9*‘

7’What did he think Dalley wanted to go to that area 24,53
r

';I,MR K0CH~~ I m sorry.g AfiejyéuflaSKin92fl,Ybu7téldi*
L

righShipp‘he-told Daileywhathefient there f6r,~L

. MS ANDREWS. I’gfiaés;¥

{“ THE DEPONENT.1 Appérently,yballey and the yOufig

lady had beefi Erlendly during the evening afid engaged

6 1nLSofie_§j§eiof;seiualvaétlv;ty.‘

'BY,Ms.VAfiDREwsg~?

L

*ij§fl bailey fiever Said anythlhg «a just "Puli’ovéf"?

“_A: Right

‘

‘ '

iQf' p;d_he\se¢'thém‘fieckingdrengaging in‘éfiy:ééxual”"

activityaffhescene?‘

I L ‘
¥

VA I thlfik that he Said thefe was somethlng goxhg

_Tdfiihithé‘back‘Seat While hewé$:dr;ylng,’and ihen they,”

{éXitgarthé'Car;"afid'he’waénff‘§aYifi§afiy7attentiQn:towhat

fiaégéing-Q#EL.

, ,

_
.

Né'¢kifi9*» Firswéthingi-in’thatarea I dcdfft‘ femember,
1

*piffffammfifiLCOdHLMWjé gs'*»’y7ngg;mfiwfifigr >

'

'

SHGRTHNDREGRE
‘

,.

‘

« ST 957519889139



‘gexéfisaYS "Pull ove-sifé5

YeéIi:;Q§;é?5ff

f:dQ;: Peagéyksaldkthét hé stayedwgn the'céfifllléténxfig‘r

*toV£he radio”. How much did Pearcy say hé had to arlnk?

§3- He told me that he had been drlnklng all day.

"5They had been drinking beer and wine coolers throughout) x_*f'if

:_the day and mixed drinksvlntovthe>eveh1ng and smoked sofié’

mar;juana.,y
H ‘ L fl {I V

L

.~§ Howvmfich marijuana did he‘say hé smoked?

I“ A;;‘S§me.how I got the 1mpression it Wés -— like three ’g:”

“_or four jblfistfietwéen four>or five péople.
I

‘ L ‘ z

';-_Q:i Did hei§es¢rlbé hisfléondltlon to jou aé‘to‘whether”

'ér fibt hekfiéé fihdei'the 1nflfiéficeléf alcofiol or dtugé¢/;;:}'fl{f’7fl

‘Aff’,He said that he had a pretty good buéz,:f‘

”Q‘Wasthat his words "Pretty good buzz“°

_'9‘/ fild‘hékln aby‘wafylndlcate to yQu that he hag so

'

much to drink or so much to smoke that he waSn' t able Lo‘:

reallzé the consegfienceskof his aétlohs° 1‘

~
‘

r

‘3
' We.never got into that but he lnd10a£ea to mé

that he dldn t take any actions.‘”

V'

Q ‘1 He admitted that he was drlv1ng a.vehlcle and carrying;fi f

QHWWALCQURTANB _z' 7AMR4 ,.‘

__SHORTHfiAE)REPORTERS iV;u ,_
VCLEARWWfifi?
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l.

ixfi“ve93¢QfiVéfi$a¥i9fi§rflgxl1?337555““'

Sb? hisaescrlptlon thlscondltlon was ~buz’zédva‘riéf
‘

**nmehwgwggm9;-~
~~-

I +_
w

L

Mfi; KQCH:‘ I‘ m galng tokbbject MiSéharécfiétiZifigl
what Mr.LSh1pp earlier étated in the reéponsefltd a

I

sifiiliar§uestién;.
'

‘

‘

VVr.Q}'A7I'iluréfihéaéeit£é§fiés£i6n"dther thanrhis.statément’i"
‘1thatLhe wasflééetty buézed did he say’anythlng else about

:,/ig
' hlsicondltlén éé‘to alcohol érgdrugs$"

"" I

¥

Q
i

7* What afifit 953$? 94+ did he desorlbe Bailey} sf

‘

‘condition?

“ A Hesald that thefléth had. (a prétty.rg¢5avbuzz on
',{ afidfhat wfisifh¢§arm_u§§§t§}aas¢:i§e.it.:

’;ny-2Dia}fiéTé£éfiy£ime’Cbfifiétéfiim$éi£7tofiai1ey‘ana\*

V
say that

'

he
_

baa mare on: less - ofa buzz: than ’Daiiey?_”

A1i’ffi§;.

,

_ ,
_

7
,

,

,

Q ;_iH§wd;dfiheTaesc:ibe3fiheagi:;ESf¢¢nditicfi?
”Aiifie7éia§*£réa1;§.ae§¢gibefher’cofiditiangasffatf

GFPICIAL couamma I TAMPA ~ *
‘
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Q Wham a

L'*A7' After he goes up and sees the young girl —~ sees

:what~is goln9»9né“’Th€TeiftthWS”upp Gome$,ha¢k-t0vthesca£,x"‘""””

”

?randfthat‘is-Whénfihelgets;ba¢k-intd'thé éarg‘

-Q_ Does he leave the car aga1n9

Ar;f No;jyI don't thlnk so.f7"’

’rgQ'_’ Did he tell you that hé saw the girl running down ,,>‘

77E0_thewater?Jf"->

;9 Didiheltell~y0u.thatheéaw~ihe'gigilrunninga£f”

an, with; Jimmy hamg her

“ '

*

V'

A
‘

No

[Q ' Did,he See h¢Wmah§timesjfhé;gifl Was stabbéd?.4

A;
NO?__.

,

[QVD1d he tell you about the wounds to the hands or

L

_defendlng off the blaws”
>1

L
L

V

I

A§V He aid Lndlcate that at one pomnt, he thought the

>

young lady grabbed the knlfe or Dalley Wlth the hand and
vL

,he saw part of the struggle.’

T,'Q What elge did he say about seelng the struggle?

L

3
L

QFFICIALGOURTAND _ TAMPA w ’

,
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_
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ostly that When he real: :fiffifiéfiXfiéS/§6§§§§fi;; i§fi

’*¢i{7:he lacked 0v and saw Daml"y731ttlng

/,the’up§er part of the bady*ag 7;}gffifV

,slttlng on her“ Did he g1Ve anymore of a flesc

A ‘
w

“5‘

, V

~;f§:f$¢gn~kn¢éé;gfiisitiifigéyfi:fli:?;yxfg,

A,_§§§é£efi£l§éh;‘sjééCéé'a0Wn $fi£he,gr6undafidhe?s>fj;5'g

‘Sittifigf 6n herbacklowerback
'

'

'

vy;gH.3i5fhéad£aCihg hérhead?~:._

" A.‘,.Right,

w A
‘

IL

L 9;,’fiid>38:ielly§u:fi$}éaw€himVbSBt‘herab§utthe,faceéiwflfl7'

LA:Ndi,§:,
,7,. _

‘

_ 7

‘-‘QfL Carryln§ the bédy down t6 the watér? Didrhé téll,

you §thér than,;- I believeLYOu said draggéd he? by the ankles‘_¥f?

,

wésthat a¥con£infipug‘fiotlondenltowthe water in thatfaShLQfi;’

Lor~carry héikin‘éhj*othéi Way?’

‘A' 'VThati$'theLOfilY,Wéy’Ican rémehbér hearifigabout;it;f'

‘L1 Q""biafi$;dé$b%ibethé ;ightifigcQfiditi§fis?;,’

,VA.
$§;h§éidhft§— hot£hat”Ican:remember.V'.

'

_
Q

'

‘L'bid hesaywhat :hkappegd'; to henchthesi

'

1A7
,

Apparently some off ,thefm'v'énaejdiup
Vin‘ hlscarln

'

yk_spméffashién;‘L

L

>

iQ‘:» Somé,0fythéfi?”Did}he‘£ell’you what?

r

" I’thifik he knéwvabofitrsomé shoes and hé dldfi f §«’4

Vi bFFICIAL‘CGUéTiAsz
“ ~ TAMPA ¥
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‘
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L

’ *I’Eheywerent fotheyweredown°
'

“"”Thatfisfnbwhixrémémbé£§i%g~¢orrectg'"~'

>

7 Aha th‘e blouse’waS W, 9r off
,,

3
5‘

¥
‘ ¥ W

LAsI»Can‘fflreally:saysli*§¢tthefim§reséioh'ffi§ti£C{;{3r-=

'Was up —~ maybe that ls an assumpt10n.>fif6

'[Q
r

Dlé he tell you that his state of address changed

10 _any between that time and when the body gets down to the

[12 flazay'-:N§>.héxaiahrt;;;.{J;;ee

lBN' Qf
MS. he dldn t say anything one way or the other

534°”
'

about thatv<

#3165f1 ;~Q” ’Didihe say'anYthifigabout_underwear‘«é'where»they5‘N

17V' "wofiid‘haVeranded?_l

V119‘{" Did'héféll9y§u;howftheAéhéés‘got back inwhiscat2'g

Vfl‘7;2Q’f:,' ?ijc;

I

r

7,2y‘3- “72 IwhétaB6ptea¢:ipg$‘6rianyother,pieéés§fjéw¢lry?

‘22, f
IA? He'didnztmenmonany

”23,’ V,Q’Whfifédeéhe:$ee_brwhat'd§e$:hetell you-fieksééé‘_

,24

‘-"’¢5 'iJAf47flDaileyywa1kingjit)cutminke the'Watex;

x

«a

Vwhén.theh0dy“ge£$,d0wnytéwards-thé-Water?

>

‘

QFFICIALCQURT-Aw_{»:’ TAMPA
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:.,«;3A¢@iwaaéiaceéiéa.,eyéaéawnéaéna:geagafiéwafia"

”Ai*7iThere'is"édtfiihéfaéter'tha£.*iéppagéniiy;éhéile£t,éza~

(

“;hafgO$éndQamepbagktd‘théffiar_V7

‘v

EQ~+,“Does*Pear¢&,xe11zyag;théi>he sees:a»st¢ggg:eéauts,»-~~~~»:

'xqfi7i7

Thég;§i.refigting;in ahy_Way.td {heWate:§"

;N¢;‘
lfi

Ir; '

”No;

"Any“Q0hvéts£aions25’

'BetWeébdvhécafiaffifiéélg.“*“

'5-Dailey7ana£hé7g:r1é

’fid;,-..
_

Q,-Afi§ conVeféatiéfisfbétweéfi ?eargyéndDai1eyéi

_

A: 9Sééms:iiké étighé,pdinfi}fPeaiCysaid$Q&é£fiih§"

VabO#t«§Leave her“él¢fie;'fshé?SIdead;""Afid Dailéyg§§g;:fighé'§’§7

i‘éiiVéahd$'mQoin9 t0,é¥dfih'hef{“ butt:ddn3tkn§wfi£9£ha£'15?*“

°fiWhiléheisfira§§in9:héx£¢~théfiate:§r4wheré§£@hiie‘heféé

lnthewater
L‘

L

‘

L

LL

+l9- »*Afi¢FPéé#¢Y'défiiéS*to.y¢azin?afiygoffyaur°¢0nversationé,511‘?

'*7to[him;tha£Tfie‘gceé ofititc,thewater.and’hélps‘éérryher‘

1”“75“]B*ffi =gf‘j QHWWALCOURTANE :7 v;‘ TAmns z-
'

____

,

* ~
.
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1"”fitéil:%ééifihéfiéh¢g§éé$2naiiéy¢fihéfifiékéF:a;

’gégsajSo;—yauaacnxtvkfiaw5h¢¢sthéx¢1¢thésggbtiégisinfiaze-*"

’;5theIfite:cbasf3l?KL

V

8
'

I GEFICMLCQURTAND: ,

TAMPA

*r.QH What Cénfiersétiéns déés éeércy tell yofi hélhas,§
'

f9w1th Dalley when Dalley coméé back to thé car7‘
L

A Something llke,"You justi-~ you just kllled that

girl an.d they electrocute people down here for that and-

;’y0u Just killed meQfi, __‘

L

V

Qfi >This is Péaroy talklng° What dbéstaileygreSpdndé,

A’:_"I‘m‘$Q:ry'“:[_
r“ , ,, ,

V

“QV_‘ He-apolégiZes?‘Wfiét"déeékPear¢y say?‘

r A: \They'fiéféidrifiingjéfié§ Peaxcy apparently was pretty,

-,u§set[atthispoiht, rand thevanmafalrly qulet
>y

’Q« And what d0 they do then?

fEA At some paint along the way,home;‘MnDailey.stops"j;

Lihim afid describes these items.:'
J > y;

I L

‘Qf; The knife at Walsxngham that yOu already tola

- us about?
V /

L
I

'Q ‘” QidjtheYstb§ anYWplabe;elsé;30r3d0anything*else“‘

HHADR perms _

.

r CLEAHWAfER r

r



-;fi §:ffig’,j£f:ffl3fig3w[

correat-

A
,

‘?;ii{iQi And Pearcyn;éfléfix§ifigégifitw

.nAam. , .

{

Q Does Pearcy éaykhe Qeféhoutkcf £heca£
wfiénlfheéhflyhkv

I'C‘knlfe #5 thrfiwn°
ix”;

L L

‘L‘ I \
Ly I

vév'-AN§;enot that i can‘rémembér.

,;Q{,:They.get'h0me. Then what happened”

‘. A,7 They get home.: He says that he comeé in the abor,i

‘1first walks stralght to thekbedréom.and lays déwn,ylooké

.at the headboard for the rest 0f the even$ng.{

‘9 Does he tell you he has any conversations with

anybody?‘
‘

’- a
.ey _ ,

.

‘

'A' -Ndne.V@.

119' Does he tell you he sees anyofie°l

‘A Apparently his glrlfrlend and the other gentleman-y

staylng theta at the tlme, were there asking them where they

,ywere;{to_that affect.’

.Q
Does he resp0nd7 V.

A_ l'He walks Stralght to hls/bedroom and iays dofin.7;

Q >‘Does Bailey respond”.
L

I
I

“

‘L5He doesn‘ t have any e?e contact with Daileylférk_i :d

‘the rest ofkthe evenlng.v They don‘ t have any contackalk

‘;whatsoever._ He comes in, first goes straight to his bedroom.

{Q:' They don' t discuss anything?

8 OFFICIAL caummviyg

L
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uni; the next .mQITlZLng"

’5:7:At which time. they go do their laundryo‘V
“‘ "

riThat ls not the first thing they dld

]What is the first thing?

mr' Pearcy goes into his room and says,7"What d1dfi7*f~'””

“J;Y0u really do last night?" And apparantlY:.theY dealded

Y°,’to drive by the scene and see what happened.’ They stopped:,:

drove by the scene.- They See-rfi5

*‘.:a lot of thlngs. They seepol1ce cars andambu;ances.

What tlme do they say this lsovfl”

They got up after ten o clock in the mornlng.r'

So, I thinkit wagjbgfiqrg,npqni f;f7}H

,VQ ,What_conVerSations.does'Peardy'sayVhe’has‘withrgt

‘JpDailey‘on thé_dxiV¢5bY?Hc

‘A More*conversatiofisLabout, “You—killea_m¢;_gWhy'

- did you do that?" -

,Q
i

A_

’

What does Bailey say°

?I'don't‘knqwg~g13m»39rry., I“didn‘t5meahvtdlge£

V_*YOu invalVGd.“

“Q ,DoeSjDailey9givé‘Pearcy a motivé‘for_killing the _

‘

Daés‘Dai;éy_ackhbw1§dgéVthafi he:haaksex with,thegiri?¢;;_

'OFFICIAL-QOUBTAND’ g
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~>iabéés93§ar¢&tfiaiis§néfhi “aflsavéxsnafiss=xswitna%néf*V

_zhV;§éy§:%::£;;;L1:f::k
_,,fl,

Nofi that nlgfit §m net that night ~§ nét ever? f?

::Af nght
b

L i

I

yiEWaS§0ihghfohéve sex5wi£fi*£fiiééixi?"
v

V I ‘ ‘y 1‘

:_Af‘ Notto my knowledgé;‘:

1_:Q‘ What dd they do after‘thedr1ve-by°

y;‘Ai~rTheY 90 backstonthe.housegr They go hack to the}ii,*
housé,>énd i guess; Péa§é§ makés a ufillateral dec151og

td:LVm‘

t,:,Q-“rifiniléfiéfélé§1§§iérisifl§t§iSCu5Sed With'Déiley2«

A
r .Righijf,

{ '

I

‘=+QiV "rhéy bothTéhaéuéTiniiheTéafiesblaceZ;

'A i,-Rishte,if*9°

‘ "*

Q_V,Didih§éxfiiaingté;Y§uth:thayib¢thVendéd‘up:;n_
‘,£he’sam¢1p1a¢éé“;'

b
I

L

'

'

A '> K Hesald that he- Was leaving tOwn and everybody

’6Wéfit Wiih?himj?~in;thééém§.vehiéié.‘yfl

:‘Q/ -:WhYLaid§eai¢¥%$§Ytfiat;hé£hcu§hti£ wasin‘his;:7“"’

:Qbefit interest tGleave/t§wn?

3 i

V

'

L

HOFcmtAggOURTAgD - TAMgfiEAéi/WER v r

‘-

r

05. .HAA,
R n ,R

I,
‘

.
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°¢s2:saééaian"aiha§éugéaég§xa*“

*5;f3t§ éé fiash theifilothgs

A:fl.»~i£;$a$fi{é;;A§firén£ly, they haven‘t dafie laundhy;;5
jiln a fewkdayé;fiandV£héy'were gelngdté Miafi£;:ff:%“**‘”',

‘§§’WhatiabbutLwashgéglthekcar?,.
+Ayf ,I,aah1fijggmémggr;afiygaisguss;¢nsjc¢ngérfiin§,tg§g;g_,.xgx;*

Qf'~:D¢es‘éearéy'£é11 yéfigthét hé~t§ia,§ny5fig'éigé{h§g?
'rinVolvémentin £hi3f¢§imejbéfore'You,re§réSénted‘fiim”and

wés brought back tcyour 1d§elyjail,f¥‘girlfriend;.m§mfiy27VLL
A' _:Hié'girifriénd’aékedfhim_whatfiagpenéd,,éhd;§¢i

'Said;"You.dén‘tWéfifii§.kn¢w{?=
L

i

~. MR HEYMEN WW you ‘

slay girlfriena, yumn ‘

’Gail!Bailéy?;
L

‘y
>

‘ t

’
L

THE DEPONENT.-¢he1ady stayihg'with'himggi“?f
'BY MS. ANDREWS‘

I

’

‘

Yr
r

I

IQ ,' Didhe say fha£he:t§id:méfimyapything?:;H
g,A 1,aon*t think‘he dia._

L L,
‘

L;Q:f‘:What abcutszi?”
L

1A 7 ~I~thinkzozziQ~i

'fQ“_ Was one of the people he told that diahft want
t0 know what happened7:

L

AM 'RUHthatpytmeagaifi?,

OFFICIALCOURTAND «
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"
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tomm‘a’rl‘hnglnflnfi hltehar and ta e ail the blame
V

andsavemmu
4+; :97”. v

‘
‘

‘

A

M

Wéll I ”think
Lw-ék

dlécuéSed hthe fact that hé felt

A

if Jimmy fieré ekzv‘er’ apprehefided
‘hé-

wéuld éonfess and save
“ w

,

_ .

him and -

‘1' Pomtedout "i0- -- him that it probably WOUldnt be

Q Did he everexpress to You thathe thoughtthat

“he” Bailey Wasi “ted that Bailey ,wouldérzm the bn
t

+1

i

’*$°?fifirrY*fiP:afidgef'méi¢5frial ~~‘deméfia.afééééaysirialsfe~
77*

before Lbailfe‘y -is_._appyric?éhleknded?;

I

¥
I

I

A {NO}

‘

' ‘

'

Q '

I

‘

YO“ “ever had ”Chat 4‘ sort ofaJ-SCUSSJ-on with hm"

VA,
_

No

k

BY MR‘ VHEYMAN: Howlongdldhe “say he Was] in the
-

-

'"cér befiore,hegneard§the.s¢reams?1;3*¢1~

§IIITHE;DEP0NENr:S*I~aggltfthinkynevput anygtimeMOnf7“

' -MR-_'--**'HEYMAN%=.1.‘TELTha‘tiwaS' my on;l:f~quie;sitiofi.f

‘ '

:BY Ms .. ANDREWSL"
‘L

‘

I

V
V

" admssmlew

OPHCIAL COURTAND
'

», TAMPA ‘

‘
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5:jC0unty, Florlda, the fqrag01ng*w1tne$$,.WAYNE SHiPP hav;ng
'Ibeen by me first duly sworn to testify the truth the’whole

fi¢%%

:truth and nothing but the truth ’gave his testlmdny,>whlch
,lwaé refioftéd by me in éhorthand éfid thfitythe faregoifingégés,fk‘
t-numbered 1,7

to 34 [incluslvé;jcqnst;tfité_aitrué/and§Qr£thV>
'recotd'of the téStimOnyflgifien:bysaid:witné$é;’y

i'FURTHER CERTIFYthat 11am h¢ta‘r¢;étive;¢r';
i employee o: attorney or Léo‘unseir i

bf
'

anyjof f't’hef garties- h'e‘mtg;

,l~hdr,agfelativ¢~oryemplOYéeiéf,suchattoéhQowr¢Oufis§i;7n§t§ff“’>
.‘am‘i’flnan01ally lnierestedllfi the actlon4~k

‘

’( H‘HV
I

_

L WITNESS MY HAND AND'SEAL thls¢9C>33%’day of Ndvembet;if°
1986, at Clearwater, Pinellas County, Flcrida.

'ROBIN‘S CARROLL
'Notary Public, I \ ,7-

State of Florida at large.
W My’oommlsSlon expires: 4/27/90.’§”

- WFFIQAL COURTAND
'

TAMPA /
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";Q§3§VL*Q;“7{LH N0T1CE 0F FILING

“f?JACK PEARCX .onnmposxwrom
'

Defendant‘i;

’ii:MR. JAMES T RUSSELL
State Attarney, g

'fer1m1nal Court Complex,
'IClearwater,Elor1da 33520.

i

,MR KY M. KOCH ,. A

*'
I

, 1550 Highland Ayenue South‘
“’Clearwater Florida 33516

Attorney for defendant.fl‘

'MR; RONNIE G. CRIDER
410 Lincoln Avenue SQuth

p‘Clearwater Florida 33516
°

Attorney for defendant.-K

Gentlemenek’

PLEASE BE NOTIFIED that on this 201$ day Of Navémber 1986
I have delivered to the Clerk of the abave~captloned court at
Clearwater, Pinellas County, Florida, the depOSItlon of -

‘

WAYNE SHIPP taken before me on the 17t-h day of N0vember, 1986«at the State Attorney s Office Crlmlnal Court Complex,y_'
'VClearwatar,yFlorlda 33520 for filling in said cause.

l

.4ny
~

#r
'

i HEREBY CERTIFYthat on this ¢29?‘9 day of Navember, 1986
‘*}I have delxvexmxi coples of the above Notice of Filing to each

vvxijf theeflxw®~namefi addresses, at the addresses indicated as aboveTL
_ b"

LROBIN'S CARROLL,‘
'Notary Public,

"
r

’

fState of Florlda at large._
My commission explres" 4/27/90

i ,

uFF/ozAL CQURTAND ,
T TAMPA r

.

.
r

SHoRTHAND REPOHTEHS
’

» :
1

CLEAHWATER
’ ‘

'

" '

'
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7fifMR. JAMES T RUSSELL

7 criminal Court Complex,,

” MR. KY M KOCH

L

fClearwater Florida 33516

'-r‘4lO Lincoln Avenue South

":N THE cxacuxmecauaw OF meELLAs CQUNTY;_FL0R«BAV‘

’ugti CRxmeAL No CRC~85 7851CFAN0~DLI‘*’

§§§5437*7jixrv».<’~*

TLLJACK PEARCY
'

OFDEPGSITION?
'

Defendant.
L

m

'StaLe Attorney, ‘5 ~~”. ?%fifiéf‘g

g:

pClearwater, Florlda 33520

E
naggvfiaas

“1550 nghland AVenue Scuth'L

aafififiéififiéarfifififlfiififigifia‘g‘

'£
:‘-Attorney for defendant. ;r

“

j3fi§fiflaggmmmfiémfim§j.f?

4*f»,;}‘

’.MR RONNIE G. CRIDER

Q-Clearwter, Florida 33516
"~Attorney for defendant.w

J'Gentlemen.f
>

PLEASE BF NOTIFIED that an this {QCeray of November 1986
_I have delrvereéf to the Clerk of the above—captioned court at

»Clearwater Pinellas County, Florlda, the dep081tlon of
MARK ALLEN DAVIS taken before me on the 17th day of November
1986, at the State Attorney s Office, Crlmlnaleurt Complex,_i;ffi§;

jclearwater,Eflorlda 33520 for filing in said oauve.;,z‘_5 -"' ’

¢11 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thls ifffl‘day 0f November: 1985
I

I have delaanared copies of the above Notlceof'Fallng to each ofbgif‘f‘ the above~named adfixesses, at the addresses 1nd1ca+$d as above.,g,if

ROBIN s CARROLL
,

__ ,Notaxy Public. ;; .

r

‘

"7 State of Florida at large”
_

~,»
‘:My 09mm;5310n eXplres*‘ 4/27/90

~ 'QFFICIQALQQURTANQ
i'

T

"

_

TAMPA ~ ~
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT*F0RPINELLAs COUNTY, FLORIDA

. CIRCUIT CRIMINAL‘N0.,CRC—85578510FAN0*D

STATE 0F FLORIDA

VS.

JACK PEARCY,

Defendant.

~,‘,g,‘,‘,‘,‘,~,"

DEPOSITION OF: MARK ALLEN DAVIS.

TAKEN BY:‘ State.

BEFORE: Robin Sm Carroll,
Deputy Official Court Reporter.
State of Florida at large.

November l7, 1986.

State Attorney's Office,
Criminal Court Complex,
Clearwater, Florida 33520.

MM}!
KANAMYfi ”AIME” Official Court and Shorthandj Reparters,

PLAZA SUITE 1400 265 PINELLAS COUNTY BUILDING CRlMlNAL- COURTHDUSE
201 E. KENNEDV BLVD. 150 FIFTH STREERT NORTH 5100 144th AVENUE {QORTH

TAMPA. ”FL 3,3602 ST. PETERVSBURG‘. FL 33701 CLEARWATER, FL 33520

(813) 224-9500 (81 3) 821 ~3320



~

/ f’issofmghland Avenue Scuth
‘f;f:Clearwater Florida 33516
r‘fAtthnéy for defendant "

'

r ..MR RONNIE G. CRmER
i

1410 Llncoln.Avenue South
'_VClearwater, Florida 33516

_Attorhey far defendant

OFFICIALCOURTAND TAMPA .
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MARK AivLEN DAVIS!

_,3the deponent heremn. hagmng bean first duly sworn, Wasfiiaéii¥

”*57fiaxfimxngfivandgfies “??}Cé

t

SY MS ANDREWSgQ“

L’ QPMx; DaVlé;,fdi ydur informatlén, thevothet pétson¢;

:present in fhe dgpositlon, thé gefitlemah that’brought you ::1

hgrg%SSc§ttfika;fié.\ He' s an investigatérLWlth thé’StataV

VAftorfiéy*s[Offiée}fDQ'you‘know_evéry Oneielseheré2’}77

’A’{.YéS;LT_.
_

.

_
,

' 9"P;éase7Stétejybfir fullnam6§

_Mérijilgn1Davis.

I

'dew $ldare:yQu,:Mf;DaVis2i~i'

jgmwénty three.‘ln

L

'What is your date Qf blith?’

vnyOctober3, 1963.‘
a

AnéLy¢u,aré‘ptésefit1Y‘5ha£ged,with_what‘o££ense5257

« Murder,one,.rébberfg‘andftWo>separateycounfiéwof;,;‘

~igrand theft..r

VQ ' What makes up the grand theft charges in the

§bcumén€?»3'

"7iA_iwhét_areiYafi‘talking’ab§u£?v‘

*Q
}};:g,it a7car2;‘

f

’

LAv.’YeS;

Two dazs?_

OFFICIAL coumA/vo
‘

7 TAMPA

SHORTHAND REPORTERS
'

- CLEARWAIER r. ,v
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V
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.5gjlfWééé??éfifi§é§§§§%é£eaéfihéiéé(I9+"r—7937**+

v-a,¢fi£wha£‘chargeére~‘-

*~Jitiwasfaiviaiaiiéh7éfiafise;3vioxati¢g7o£;péfclé:55777‘"
ifiér"burglary,cOgvi¢tign?jQ?'

"

fCA5:\tes.;,‘
i r

\’Q~:?iéthis£hé bUIglaty Céfivictiqn£hatLyOu‘Were
‘

L};Gii9ifi§ilyyar§e$tedfonlinUMarch§§£iS32_'

A_l? Yes,“it.iS;V“
‘

I

55;9>3And§¢uwere’releas¢din7June;*

0£ M84
I

0f ‘84 and-thén.:¢ar£ééfiéd?\

1¥8$§

WhyLWege‘yau reérréétea?
V, A ? For abscanaity1(31¢);«

_Q" And you only;aidgalmgagh”fihét fime? .Why;wéie§y¢u3
'; releaséd in*onlygalmonth?

’A,i There was n0 reagen to open ~~ it was abscandlty (sic)uk
L':

failed to repoxt,

7Q] .,why wererydu;earrés£édsthéfiVin August?*g

IcFFiczALCOUHMNn5: Y TAMPA
SHGRTHANQREPORTERS r GLEAKWATEF?

-

z sr Parsasaum



’*iIn‘Ne§’Oflééné;:wiii:i;C

~7What were you Chatgéa filth‘ifi'NeW Orieahé§“£é$*‘

kff‘rw'I‘heft and 3.1: was a theft and something else;

"zpbssé581on.§f stolen Propertya.
1_:3

3

Ye?
I

‘

)

’ “'Wha‘f’.‘ hééfiéfiea mthose ,Chaige82

'

'

IVWaS incarceratedwfor fifiteéh days,

Dld Yfiu Elead to those chargesé

'1 pled gullty.:H'
I

,H3sQ,were You convmciea of fhbse chargesav:‘

YéS;:},:__,
,, __ ,

mlsdéméafiorOVL

‘_ ,, - _.\H _
._._ J 4_ I

.What they call a mfifilclpal mlsdeméandr.

- LHOW about the possessxon of stolen property?“

I-fiMlsdemeanor._

*Q__‘And you pied to both of them°

A Yes, ma amflvfl

QH_‘Were ycu released Exam New Orleans 0r transferred

from there to Jula (phonetlc)°

<~

. GFFIGIAL cauremwzs
7 TAMPA VA

-

a

N F?
r~‘* GLEARWATEH

‘

‘VSHERTHA D» Emmmsv r 8T PETERSBURG:



L_;Whé££iS£f?:?_._

7'"Dead Eye"

HOW did YOU ééquire Ehatvnlcknamév

I‘m bllnd in my left eye.4r7'

'Q Slnce October 3rd ~— October 25 1985 yOu have

incarcerated in what part of the Pinellas County Jail?l“r

A-- Several parts,"'
I

L ‘

1°QA Yau roamed With a JaCk Pearcy°

‘ys i did.;

fl

Héve yOu.roomed With aifiéfieéDaii§y?‘

We were all in the‘éame péd.:1¥

..What pod was that?

L7thQ-tw0~

'Q ,Whené"
L

»A :Around ~~ someWherei§~ March Aprll May, June ~«1

right in there; This whole time has just ran together,-LV

,, from transferring from.one pod to the next.

ing ,Approximately hOW‘lcng'were,you11nfthe55ame podfwithT”\‘

V';‘P¢ar¢Y?and_Dai;ey2n‘

QFFiczAL commNo
y

x

TAMPA
'
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~eggaaikéggaggmaabaae‘aggjggggggggjfié"

I

_‘§@ Just vaguely.‘

IL W

‘f:Q When you say;"vagueiy“;iwhat dld he tell you abou£’W

hié1§ffenSB?9,,;,;:v

‘

~’ v

+

I

‘

‘

A
I

Just Whathe waschargedWlth .

1

QWfia@didhé7séj;‘ééfbééié§€j0u can‘refiembery'whét’-

*'-“<-héiaid?"
V

IV
§

'1

I”A_fVHewasfcha£gefi‘wifihqmfifidex,_ahd h¢had‘$Qm§:othér:»*

,,dffi§¢¢ha¥§éé;and iltold:fiim‘What:IWaécha:§ed*fiith, aha

',fie¢Shbw¢fi:mé:a fefi‘mOtiéns thatwgie\pu£ in;_andflI§h§wgd"“

;
himsome§f mY*fi0tions fhatwe:e'pu£‘;Q}1'Details,off£he.‘

gésé Qedidfi3t dichSSQ

‘

V

Q
ma hetellyouwhetherornot hekllledy'theglrlv

:jAJT’fxb; >N¢t*unt11 afieribaiiey camé iht§thé¢e11;’7'

’9" Let‘é keep it béfore Daily gets into £he céll

What did he say about the girl that was kllled°

L

,A*_ What did Jack say?

V

L

*7975-31ght.'f]/*“

L

K

MRKOCH :vm sorryjAre yéu limiting this in-

questmn of tlmebefomnalleywas brought lntothe

‘;:céll?:LD§.y¢fifind¢fétandthé-questi§n2~

L

OFFICIAL COURTAND
I

",’

L

TAMPA
I

SHORTHAND REPORTERS _ V
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a
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£1_iff

123+

’ffié?f:is stlll before Dalley gets t0 the cell now.“T’fl“

‘ifi4:}:‘.
,

,

W°73ff_uk111 the girla35\””

’LIA“ He hadkmade that comment He said that the only

lithlng he thOught ha would get‘was accessory after the fact

‘”from dr1v1ng away from the crime.zgf}

Q Did he say that he did anythlng else other than

‘_dr1ve away from the crlme°w

' ;A', .N' ma' am.=

Q‘ Did he tell you what Halley did to the glerQ ThiS":

:A' He sald that Dalley had killed the girl andVthat_'5

i]they had put her 1n the‘water. 7

.,:8j-

21

:;231i

:_$1245,3

:Afi_'Nm‘ That Jim had put herllnto the water. th‘

”_is this?

MR HEYMAN
L

:‘am,an,Assigtafi£ étate’Att¢ifieYY§biking:‘

11¥W1th Ms. Andrew$~
IV V H L y; ’y

THE DEPONENT? He said that Jlm put’her in the

'1watér and that he had drove away from her With Jim’,'

‘that he trled to calm_J1mydown.,jH
I

“HBY MS ANBREWS

fifiQ, ;5Ayfewymmgutesagé-yousaidthét"theyhaa:pfifiyhér‘

. cFP/ozAL CQUHTAND ‘ * TAMPA \
-

1-

,
HsHoRTI-IANQREPGRTERS
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_
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LE*LCanW‘exactly what You recall Pearcy told you Bailey did

*ft0 that girl?

’'Q? Stuff llke whatOVVI want to hear exactly as close
I

éSYQfi;can remember9‘
E

A’’r
‘

I

‘L,iA>>’Danc1ng andtmmfylng that‘nlght.r

Q_* “Dr;nk1ng°{
L

Yes
1‘.

I

VjSmOKifig?‘¥

”V5P£obafily§y

‘leddnftufiénffyéu to'Specglafegté5

3";Drinkifig;¢:
>

‘

Q fl7They speciflcally ;— Pearcy spe01flcally toidYOfi

he had been drinklng with the girl?kr
V

b

i

A Right,

,é -.

Who;elseW§S’preSefit?
‘,_

V

Jim bailey.
'

'Afi§bne élsé'préséntV

7.3He didn' t- mention anybody else.

:What did they do after they left the. bar?

‘

;He dldn t mention.
I

L
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?fthey géfi tepfiheré>£ha‘glil waaAkllladv

0€5::7:Ha fix. flithmefitlan fihat.,j;w;gj5795w7v79;nt7.-~“

‘L h

Mflh&,$ay next?

H

MR KQCH 37??ngan
w,

obaaat._; Tm Witnessls:

k'ftrYing té angWer ymur §§eét1§n.l §ofi $re‘cfifitifig film

,_6££; H3;
H

‘, ,

, ._ ,

'

BY) MS.. ANDéEws :
‘

I'Qi Do ydu havévanythlng to add to thét?x

51 You are trying to get é‘whole storyktoéethér that

3waén¢tLSaéd‘’H
A V

‘

I

I

I

-
Q I Want you- to tell, me the storyas he téld' you],

'asbéétWaS‘j0ficén£émémbef;1

s
V

richf‘Well;iSéa;rhe;did‘fiof”teiifie;§?Sit1dbfin'and‘téll.

mé aWhole stew; ,I'm Italkifig da_tcnéé _;a£~na phrases gfd'iffere‘fit

tngthatwas 'samzauring thammethat :f: was l,in‘ mat
‘

y’pbd with Jack

I ‘y

'Q_,_.D1d he tell you he ha'd_ sex with that girl9~

xQ*‘ Didaheftall:YOulDailey had.sexwithAthat girl?

A ‘N§é,

'?Q ,Did he tell you that either he or Bailey haé sex'

IVW1th any 6f thé girls théy wére With that nlght9-“flj

L

HA.<fi§; he.aidn‘t.‘ The only thing he said about the :

glrl’is fihét she}wasflyéung.

~:ny
I

’D1d he tell you how eld hér age was97
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“5[0£ them were dowa by thaxwater at Inalan Rocks

:‘-,I don't think you completely answered thls. What did he

Did,he‘tel» yaujhow 1t Gama ta behthatfthe’

“
11;i§ Did he tell you that the three of themdwere dswnéijfffyi_

’by‘the water? §f5g;{:L 1"
VVA

Down by the water? 1&idn‘t know’IndiafifRécksfii‘"

I,untll just now.:_f«;W

Qj T Did he describe the area in any way to you° 755“

‘_Av
7

NO. not at that time. It came up later in conversatlor”~5‘

that Bailey denied this thlng.

~_Q What did he tell youkk—— backtuzto this again.‘

i5tell you Dalley did to the g1rl°
'

A
I

That they had been dancmg together, and then there

L

‘1:was a struggle and then he left it at that.
Iv.

Q Did he tell you how or why the struggle took. place")
H

7Qfi*i?Whé was fhe éfiruggle between°'y

W‘

A.¥Da1ley and the glrl.

‘QiL And what Was Pearcy doxng while this stfiuggle was

V; taklfig bla089_;¢gV_?i
,

,
g ,

‘

”3: He did not say.:

iQ Did Pearcy tell yQu haw much he had to flrlnk?

r QFFICIAL CQURTAND “:1 TAMPA *' *
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{Am H3 said that Jxm hadiqultena bit t0 drink._,“””"”“

He leaVes 1t at aflstrug
”

‘

How does he get fr‘m
V

"*7’}39there to the girl balng éead°

A He does not say‘ It s just from there t0 there.

~7zkv7It s another object of the case that he was not gelng to
”*‘V

diSCuss;~'
‘gg’

so the lastthing he‘tells]You‘is therg’is,a strugg1¢”5'i

:and then he driVes awaY?‘

7A. Yés; That he had taken Jlmkfrom the area;VYQééyfrk

“VQ:; Did he acknowledge that he drove the Vehiéleéi
V

;Yes, he did.,

IL L

I

'Di&ihe tellyQfi:what-véhi¢iéIitIWééé}'

-~.A,LaLfio;>
I

I " " L ‘4 I

_Q‘_:,And by area you said that yen knew it was anVareaV'

*byfihe Qater. Did he give it any'other descriptlon at that

L»time’oth§:‘thén’ that?

¥
I

>

‘3 "N03

>

V

9' What elée doesvhe tell,you,’1£ anythlng, abouik

the inaldent before Dalley get to the cell”:
w‘J

€_A :Nothlng. Not about the actual inaldent.‘

’ié'Q-Does he édmlt to you that he stabbed the girl°u
‘

/“No he does not.-

r

“Does he tell you how the girl was kllledO':

’

'

amommomrAND TAMPA



gWhénafid fiberedi&vybuFééehismQfirt7§apéf$?i.“‘y

**~§fThey come 1n through th@ mall

"Q~f'fHow would you get your hands on the court mall”
’7

rfA awhen the mall comes into the p0d there S a wholelq

’ro"bunch of mail,- and they pass it out-~- just a small piece

'fof paper that Says court dates,‘charges,andQQunts.71£‘5..

ftrlght next to the name.

~Q. 5 Carrectrme ii'11m7Wr0ng.7fI_th¢ughtlthereyfias,QneTx,f2"

(person in=theiqélleésponéiblefforfgétting the‘mailfahdfipa3Sing,7‘’

'7pit'5fit?K
I

A;H-;WhQ§Verflisgétjthe-$09:«WhéntheiméilmanarfiVé$¢’

.Q._The:ef§éiétimééflfi§efi,théyméiiiwag-a£the1acOr1

17A;
‘- Yes

A

[Q And that’ls howyQfi 55w hi3 cofirt pfiperéa
‘.

Ye$; Just a court date.

, How'iéng wefe ycu 1n the fiellnwifhrPeatcyygefore
M

I ‘w

gets * there? "7;?

Abofi£fQur{m0nfifi§g’

‘
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Pr°bablY I cguld namefeve. fine Anithere.f§§?§§7?71‘

‘flkfif_Chaxles“HenrY§_Jlm Pawall ajblaCk g

:iname of Lattlmgre. a gugfnamea Ray Cl
Y

_3m}Chambers, Tony

”7»Capers and ymu really want me to name all 0f these pegplea }
”

"\JthS¢nz Richard*HaYesz'BilltWright;HanafVernjzewis¢imhatyg;;'~+“

7

€599?~al1:gpanf:¢member;
¥

Q owe? than, L'atfimorel Powelll. Ca‘pétém efiyme f

7;.elséfiwhite?,§

I

,35,d,N§3’L

_,Q;,Wh6LélSéaiSLblaék?i_

A Ra? Clark is bladk aria. Vern LeWi$.é-s§j.a.>'b‘lacki *ana

CharlésfiS‘mulattb~Wha1£5h1a¢kand%haif white;;wi7-”

:Q' WhiCh Of these People just listed was- Pearcy friendlyffghl(

with otherkthan yourself°L§5fl
“

_ _A
' LChanles fienty

I
L

\Q
x

AnYone else he talked
tév‘.flix;VL>-fi

'3A: You talk to everybody ~~ just Charleskfiénry;~vf

5'Q wenéthe~thrée éf ydu fifiéfidly érdld Pearcy hafie

';his,6wn relationshlp2';{;

I
I

,,A k”;We'aiS9_PlaY’EafikgafifionF'Jimmyyana:I‘went:t§l,
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Lq}éj;:§ii£i§h£} ’fidwkfiaiiéyJfiéfies ln.I;f£J?fi¢f§g€$£;?}t_

[

friends’With in that éfofififi
"i La:

Af§{ aék until hérmeets me and Cfiarlé& afid fhat isV§i“"

’

abut ti
*

*

'

‘

|JQ"»T th‘eiéé'déesfhertalk td7bfit9££ha£5§rqg§2l“}

‘AL He talks to a few fieople.- You‘afeliVingifi a;,Q

pod With 24 people;_ Yeu talk to everybody eventually;

cettalnpeople you talk tQ your case>ab0ut and that is it.

u,Qfijijld,YOu;eVer.seeDa1ley,talk to;any0ne about,hisl,-

'

_.‘,:_VAV NO

1,§VDid he taik§fonyfi’abbfitLhiSHCaseég'7“

y°iA{Yés; hé dia;'
I W ‘1

|Q{ What does Dalley tell Yofi‘about»hls caée?

,‘AT;_ Well, he looked at ~5 I had’somehpapérWork and

on’one part 0f thé paper Qork;1t dealt with insanity defenses, :

Wand herwaggoing to gydrabout m'sanltir.

W‘Q I

What dld he say about that? W,_

*:A;; He talked about V1etnam§'b1fferéht éxperiepéeéj

I

in Vmetnam ~~ about his drinking problem.

TQ'g What did he tall you about Vietnam and‘hls drinking

a.problem?~'
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“3fjffl50methlng ~~°Ayr F ge or,Army;v I can‘t remember; and that
“""91;fV;etnam'+~ he had psychelogy'fwfme sed‘hls head up. and that
WH,&E;lS when he Star_ed aging a lot of arugs and drink1ng.jH

ihiQ Did he tell you what drugs he Qas domng°

§}f’All kinds 0f dmfferent drugs.::'‘“V

J;-:§3*xlflowd;§héréharacterlze}plskqgigkifigggxéb;ém?W_,1'

:2] Dd he lieu? Nb was; ”gang, t .
uthamgnd *

* " ¥

5d:inkin§;ifi£héf§iétfiém;tobQos£e§hi§:ifi§fihity$tuffé_,

_A’ ,Yés?thédia%:LJ_’J.__
,

a.Q;"3fiow7did'hélféiikyouihéwaégoin§:to“aéédmfilish
Vthis? What waé he goifig t5 do?

V‘

I

IgA Well he Was ~~ Jim_didn‘t do é whole lot of talk£ng
’gTh§:§iS§éf,fhe\cohvegsatldfiétook place Whefi‘l*was ~w1thL‘“

>JaCk;}Chér1eé, and Jlfi;J‘Wéyfiéreyéll éltfing 1n‘Jéék‘S fieliiu‘

¥éfia¢hfiflé$WaSigltt&fig§n9theffquf playing Béckéafimbn,‘3?
‘and_1 averhéérd{f,i‘""

{I
I

*Q What dlfiuydfiyavérhear Jimand Jack talking about7‘y‘pw
XA' J;m thd Jack not, to worry about it that he would

"7‘=take the weight for what he had done but he had to see hls,
“ilnsanlty defense through.f1rst because he didn’t\want to

go to the jail

©“ And what did Jack Say after Jim told him thls° “

773~@w#%m3:CoUR%ANDf*5 "1'7mmm4
‘

.
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;
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“Q Did they talk about the fact that if Jack Wasn‘t .

’found guilty that hé would testlfiy for Jim?

'

A.: NQ, they didn' t.
L

5 Q What about the other way arofind° wasjgim_3qing,
‘

to testlfy for Jack?
L»

V

‘'3 The only thing Jim said about that Was that if

izt,§ameiflght down to it, that he would take the weight for

L:it because he, himself had done the crime but he wanted to }

>-play his insanity defense first. I,He wafited to sit and get

‘back With his lawyers and everything else and go through

“fi,that and if it all came down at the énd he don‘t have the f

'

insanity defense, hé Would plead guilty for the crime, which

he Would use the weight of off Jack

'17Q A”

When they had this convexsatlpn fwere they aware

':_ and did part of the conversation revolve arcund the fact

y'that Jack w-as golng t6 g6 to trial first?

q
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gaboufi that baa

«9:;izhas casa, He was,,, i~-‘ws.on1y 1n the cell fer :2:;a_;::é?zi

;§Sf0ur fiays.;It~wasfiazmeégi_pgthat thekfput him 1n thare'
A

V{and when they realizefinth$ mistake, theyrtaok him out.1-yw

’9 Dad Jack show ax eXpress any concern about how

*Jimeaégo1ngth.ccme;ta?h;3[alé;andftakeJtheaheat‘~~‘how“

‘jQrwhen?; Did’theyifiiédugsUtestifyifigin5eégh9§thérfaffirials,l3"b

?J?fi«all?,

" A., No, they didnIft.,

' 9“, Other than Jim ~~ was Jack saying that the only

7thingtheycQuld:get.h1m~for-was aacessory after the fact=

‘Af”.f0r driving him.away? W6 asked this before Jim got to the

“cell that at this poxnt does Jack say he did anything else

Lgto that glxlv
“

-A{“” N0) h$.don’fg‘

"=,5Q*§i noes.heflatpany*timé“admitrtnat'heistabfied:the*9iri?*i<

A :.‘N¢;;e

*<'¢h0kéSsth¢£girl2;

"N¢;;Q

"

'

7*.DrOWRSiffié7gitiézg»*”

‘Ncgii
" ‘

’=2Wa;ksqfiér*aowdjé¢'iné’aeaeh?

..§$§§§
, H§ ,

~

~5fifié55héhrafiVé7é§é§.,d§éshef£éli,95a gayehihg,:“w

*wwmficmmmww
I

MM%

¥
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’V§1AfteszQmeth1ng aboutV~wiaftér11ath1@Lhaddohe¥£ii.fi

When he seen all the blood and stuffl~~~he, himself

L

V°?fQf We haven't gotten there yet4' Wé haven t talked f:

abOut’all the blood.’ Was thls before Jack got to the cell

‘j

‘

0r Jim got to the cell‘~— before Dalley got to the cell”
j”

‘Ai, ,fig;- That Was after Bailey got to the cell

’ Q When they were together°'
'

7A Yes. .

' Q, When they were together what does Pearcy tell

.lyou abOut all the blood“?
‘

:A He‘ s not telling me nothlngy' Héégffeilifigvjimy-

~I‘m playing Backgammon.r
fy: ‘

{

V

k

L

I
L

I

Qf What did You hear about the blood9'

IA, Jack got sick when he seen the blood. LDalley had

'made sémé comment about Jack being Sick ~¥ getflng Slck.

That is when I heard Jack saying that.; I dldn t hear what
'

what Bailey said
‘

I
I

Qm.r What exactly, aéfibeét as you céh remember .did

Jack say about getting sick and all the blood”
L

I

a;A‘
_

Just when ha seen all ihe blood ha got Sick on
5H
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'ZQYéégi‘
L ' '

V’ I " ‘

L

"v1YéuusedthoSéWéfds "pfiltfié‘fiéafifiV?
tjfflgh

‘ ‘Aj;_¥e$}'ma'afi,*~:V

_iQ
’ What élSé9aiay6fi héat‘JabkLéfidVJifi'say:£Oea¢h

.;
other during the four days fhat they were in the cell together9‘

;f},A Nata lot ~~ just dlfferent things; ‘Héraskéd abofi?

howh1é glrlfrlehd was,land they talked aboui how>the
y

*7ica11forn;a.3a11'was and_about‘how~thls Jallglspand_thatfis3y"

“'§"abouf‘itg

{Qf'Did>they_talk;abQUt Other1¢rimésflé—tobbériéS?>.

A? Bankr9bbe?iéS?_:

'PizzaHfit;DOminQ‘S‘iobberies-»ifio£hiné?
M

’:1A*‘-N5-'”/
I

Qif Pfiéfi-Daiigy;1ea§es. :What‘cpnverSatidfig?éb1y6#héve€f**x

‘with'Pear¢§affeihé{§5g5Qe?f;N‘

r

~.Ay-1Notning aboutjhiSjcaSe. :I just‘éfifallfltypes ofkk

U

B
"
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'34“§hi$:¢aS¢°~'What hearings were,.amflng Up”,

;y'TA?i The trial got set~§ff aga1n\or>sométh1figlllke fhét;,’_

‘VI
told him theVsame thing about miné;j' ‘

I

t

1Q: =He>d;dn¢t-have éfiyldther*ébnvéégatiQfis.afibfiffhié,f"*~V’

,qA:N¢; 1

, ,

.Q fiid.you.h¢éruhim'héving,conVéréatiéfiséb¢fif thez_-

murdef0r thé‘girl With‘afiyoneélséaftef’DailéyfllééveS?

Alf.;Nb!maIém;;

i
,

,

Q
'.

'LDO yofi know anythlng $1.86 about Pearcy,SanOlvement

:ifi_thié¢asé?,

ULWhen‘didCYQu:bontaCt,Détéctive'thdéSVQE:théJShérififiéifié;

;A'coupiejWeeksyagQ{iiI;"

Why'did!you_Conté¢£Dété¢fii§eRhodés2 _,»f

‘;My_méinreasofigw§sitq gefifiYfatooequipmén£°béék.

F‘Dia§¢u gét:yéu:tété9Vegfii§mefitfiack?

¥

;_ A NO, ma,am

’

‘
‘

r Q!
’ SO that was themaln reasons: What _c§~the:_¢«onvei~~atwipn;§

'

dial Y0“ have 'WitmetectheRhOdesv
"

>

H I
'

U

'*
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*:;7]Q;7

W::3FjA; I told Detective Rhodes that lfghe,

‘:7out bn. bond I thlnk I would maybe testify against Jimmy

rOr a guy named Rex Walsh._,w3.

9’: Did you tell Detective Rhodes that you would
ML{>

’£est1fy'aga1nst Jack Pearcy7
‘

\A :LNbi‘H§ ésked‘WhQJimibéile§Wa$;afid’iJéaidLthatj’

héHwéSa Codéfefidafif”withya‘guyhafiedJac£uPéafb§.'
I

LQ_ You spelelcally did not tell Detective Rhodes,

Vthat you had anything to say one way 0r the other about

’Péércy5
L Y’ ¥

‘

‘

V
I

A

A;

'

z; No
*

g What were yougmngtotell thenetecuve about
L

Dail¢§?i':.l*
" \

§

N

'§
L

,fii,

§

V

;:‘A,
I

Basmcally éhesafie thing i' fivsaylfig heie. The -H

conversation took place there Wlth Jim admlttlng what he

‘had done.v_

Sr ‘ ‘
r

V
L

aQ'f, What did Jim admit he had done”

‘VWA\'
Committed this crime.

E What did he say?

That he had killed the girl,and then there was a

_. _ OFFICIALCQURTAND g
”TAMPA
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little cmnverstatxon., :flw¢saQran.1 He said

ebafiy floated up on share. Why fildn't you walght her

(S;Dallay93 Haw did ha tell you he killed

the girl”

2AH He did nctksay4Q’

€Q‘7 Who else was presentkwhen he led you he killed

the‘glrla 1,1:3}7*”“’ ‘ '

,MR,7k6éfi$9;§bj§¢fién.g\
’

jgms ., -Amngws Pardon:

.+THE;§E?§fiEfiT€ 'That-wa§meahd,Uim;‘

"*. MS ANDREWs'r Just you twq talking?
'

THE DEPONENT-i Yes, ma am.‘

H'
MR KOCqu ltake,back theobjeé£ion5

BY MS. ANDREWS~ __.17'H
7” I

I

E‘QL Did hg tellyou‘hfithh$girl got intoythe’"

Llutérccastal?j_.;"'L’
L

L

V

I

A

L

That he pfilled her ofit as’far as you couldand’

left her'there.f:
L

‘.’

I
r

Diflrhefé}ljyou:whj?{
V‘

DianOfiaék’hifi:why'he killéé thegir1é_\
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"****rfie*ééaéitfiéé§:ggiiasaxagb§:é%éfééfégifigiégiaga16:27.
-~:eifzarihk;ng.,°sss»:-;;;-:v~s

+~x ‘ «e ~-~ »-‘~-~~-r vv—-

”£éi Iékthat what Pearcy téld you?L‘
,

Aalmsaldthe Samé, thing.
.

»

L

‘VA‘‘Dr1hking and partying and dandlng
i, 49’ Did they tell yofi where?

‘

‘ ASomethmg abnout théfbairfl Hefdidnit ‘rn‘amefl a:hb‘a'r; 7

¥

Q,‘Moié-khanrone>bér?,~'L
L

v-Q Hé Sald that the girl was youfig° Did hefmefifion
‘anytfi1hg\about I D. ‘dr~fr9uble_gettlng into bars?

‘

A Nogma-y'yamsgi’

¥

I
¥ L

Q?!"

‘

Did he- tell. You afiyonfe else whdwasthh them?_

fi§;,
_

_
.

,

,

_

Didhéfe1ly6fiafianefe1S§VwaSwiththém?'

ifléVDidhe;£el1§dui£ fiastustihe;afidtfie gir;1_of
'a-i-d hegustnotmentmnv

‘

>

I I
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f :, TAMPA:
8 OHTH D Ep T s , CLEARWATER HH AN R OR ER. ~

STPETERSBURG



°° '3; alan*¢ gantgqngff}§§;,iixbf**

‘Li:éu met this gentlemen?«

I‘LHé didn't mentlcn.;£;;€;i¥V

5:”;Vow; he said that he dragged theig‘rl cu
I

as yam céfilfi Did he tell You what he waskwearln“:

~

e Dane tn M what the, grlwaweamg '

1‘:Didhé}£e1ifiyéfiiwhaiikind_o£ca:£h¢§wérein?

L NO;
‘

‘ H_ _

, ,_ _
_

,

"e Did hektell jeuWhether Qr‘nOt PééidY‘WAS‘thefe?
"

He juSt said that Pearcy had drove him away,yafid

_I7théhflthat was it —~ that he told me,h1mself
L3

IQ§;V That is What we aha on «Q justkthe‘cenvetsétlon“

’1

betweefiYQUéén§vDé;ieyA? And this happened in the fOur days9y“'1f
L

‘_HQ'xDi§.hé5félléfézfghétfiériéfindt,he_hadsex~witfi

tbé gizl?

' I”

_

_"
'

'
’

'7Ai"“N¢,”pe aidn
t."V

.9'2'Did:hé tell yofi what happened to her clothes?

I

Q '

'
* Did he tell? YOU «anything elséf'otiiérthan haaraagged l

‘1, the girl cut”

'; A
I

No ma am.
V}.

And he dldn fi tell yau why¢

.

[I

f afiéiCIAmGUWAND ~

"

‘

.

I

TAMPA
‘. ~* '2 1-.~»+nsx'<v,x; ”t

t,
‘

cmEAHmmeR _‘_=

lfiflquHgbflzfigecfifgss"
.

i =,* ~~ '

SrPEnymBURG,271Q



\ Q?“ Ana whfifimd-hefsnéyfi

;{§:LHe said that’lt‘happefiédklhkthe‘intercéaétéluWatérway,

,Théfsflwéé'ha tldé‘toxtake'her»out;‘¥
‘y v, V v

s‘ii’Q
J

bldkyou tell all thlS to Rhédes,or did jofi jfist

’“téll him that ybu talked about these two péople”

"=IfA7a*zN¢2.that%s~all~Irtcldlh;m~v'

'

Q
' Haveyoutoldanyone elSGWhat you justtold, other

y than your“attdrney,what5YGu4just;t01dxus abOUt'what Dailey\

‘}told you about the glrl° f

J’g
I havexfiold’thelé invésiigafors;'“‘

4;9: %nY>cthér.%éw;énferb¢mefit2a».”u

\ 5:2 Any oftheother prisonersm’rhéiceu triad:
km,

just .ligtegiallthelrnamesfor airie2'.

‘

L
L

.’‘A “fié‘:

’TQ' ,DO\YOu}kn§WCifPearcy,fialked;tdfafiyfiof‘thedthef

'x~_ prisoner$dther than yaurself?
‘

,CAg He mmght have talked to Charles Henry.

Do you know Where Charles Henry is now°
Q

Q _IS[heVstill inmaximum?

7f OFFICML COURTAND
v TAMPA

_
SHORTHAND REPORTERSW

‘

CLEARWATER
sr PETERSBUHQ _-



‘7?figfl[Are you refusmng to answtrithat question? x

\

*1yfiyes ma am.iCEW~1”V‘Vf

fLQj’»fWhat did Detective Rhodes tell you when you told

vh1m that you could give 1nformatlon about Walsh and Bailey

"if you were‘let out on bond?“ f-

;AfiJLHe didn't Say nothing."fiééaiafgat3hé£fi§fiidV§éfi%aét‘5”

_Someéhé~ovgt here.,g
. . _. _

.
.

_ ,_ _

~-Qf_Tfiidfafi&Qnégét‘in1contacfWi£hng?"
A¥ViNQ,Vma am

V
v;

[it afid I said, ‘fifié;figé,9;\

Q
¥

V’Whefl fild Your lawyer ask u“
_

V

MR KOCH-i

‘3:§r;Vl¥egew7;;¢-_»7'

'XlBins.,ANDREWéw5

When did yOur lawyer get Wlth you about whether

or not ycu could testify?

MR KOCH-- Same objection, and if you deSLre

”er.’DaV1s you coulfi talk to your lawyer outS1de for

a seconfl about this question..-’

THE DEPONENT. «Dosyou;wamt;£o‘taikt6mé?‘/=~‘-°'

OFFICIALCOURTAND TAMPA
,

,;

I

SHORTHANQ HEPGHTERS
‘ r.

*9 CLEARWATEH

My lawyer asked me; something about 7

'

-

I' m gelng to object to any‘attorney~cllént;i'T

sr psrsnssuae



L“ffj3M§Qj;5f Just don't aaswar.
’'H Hm

’

MS ANDREWS.{ Are you claiming the prxvllege or

“4*¢;?the':elevancev Effigiffifgf75}53:*+’vrr=-'**‘

lffzfifi WHITE-yyééttijipiwl'fii'V,

_;fMR HEYMAN; Ixihgfik geievéfiéiyléwgfcfiafié,fi§£[ta

'[éhSwerthgqu¢§t;§n.’IfyofiMclalm téievafice, I think

rvyouzfié§e£og§{éhééd'andaQs§ér_§tg;i
‘

'

;#Ms:{AmD:Ews:*iifiit?sflfieiévanaé;*xiiigask>f¢:~an“*'

'L1HanéWér;anaifVifi5siaffiriViie§é,i‘Li‘dféé.itglI

“§1MR.’wHITE; Bb£h§

b} >

'BY.MS; AfiDREWSg_

I

,Q; Wheniwas‘the first time you met-With'£héinyéStigét§§

':_A@bgth‘and:aéhalf’g;‘£WO'monthsa§é;::

”v_~WaSrfhatgbeeréor after‘ybu talked tQ'DetedtiVe

WéyébeféfieQA

Ande1fakeit5thatiyéfiixbbnaahéé“fio£75eenrreduceaI

in:any manfiér?’a
1"” IL

Q"
‘

Areyoustlll lnthesamecellmlthPearcy r

_A‘*i~N¢,ymaéamg*j:/w¢nt intgftgé_h¢s§i:a1;.

”

Q
,

“he? W? the“ léS‘f time You aner V'Pearcy, wage,

'Tinltfiéféamezéé11?*

¥ ¥

¥
¥ ‘

A Ero‘bablyaune—W {May ‘fl or June Of

>

this year.
y‘

‘

1'i'flioFFICJIALCbuRrANDCI j;

¥

TAMPA
,‘yv,,_,_H_1lM_.pr’,:¥ CLEARmflwgfi I

I
__

sHaRTHANDREPORERS
~

‘
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Why'are you Ln the hoapmtal nawv v.;_fiu§;n-astcsy»w:

I

»

Because.l hadran lnfectmon la mY’hand., cf2%?9}7:T57

“What else, 1f anyihing, did yeu discuss abaut

”?_5Pearcy s involvement or’Daxley s involvement 1n this murder

:with the investigatoté that game to'talk t5
yo§5‘f’

,_.1;A fiefhlng.v>/
,

,
. ‘

_, .

f‘Q,1 Is there anythlné elsekat all?H

’LA >*N§;:m§~a@, I have’sald it all.

A

Q WhQ:éisé6§ther“ffia§:the1finvestigatgréféfiamaybég

Ifinesg gentléggggxg;g_morgihg_¢5a_y¢g5;;éy§¢¢,have}y¢g_g¢fiee*

OVergtheir involvementuwithz ‘r_

A Nome
_,

I‘LMS;VANfiéEWSE'Céfi I_télktO,YQu §§£Si¢9fami§ute._

8¥ MégVANhRn%sé7

i

fi_LQL DQVYOukngW»agjameékvan,DYkE?

"NQ: fia‘am)“

‘NeVerhéa¢a,¢ffhifi?_

No;
¥

Hyermankejqimfiyvan {Dykef-Iéw ,laét namedcésn‘: gazing ab‘efilif;

5 No”.

Haw,aboutka‘Char1es,Michaei,Davy sr_Michéelrcha&;¢g'j“

iHis laSt nameiisD;aavay; _

GFFICIAL COURTAND TAMPA
‘

SHGRIHAND REPORTERS
' CLEARWATER

l

xx
‘

.

r. STPETERSBURG



«

MR HEW , Shotgun»:

THE DEPQNENT* I know Shqtgun..:

BY MS ANDREWS"L*f;VV
’H ‘‘

‘:<Q¥ What nave fiou heard?
73$”

-V'A" §bme'9uYnamedrShbfgun:¥8fsugpcsé¢.td'testi£y9againstj?~'
Jack ¥¥I§$fgé:fiéEafofihéwafiagéna££ic1géfl¢r somethig§7éévtryihg**

.Qff}Wh¢"dia'y¢ujhé§rtQa£§£§fi?

§§§dfi'khowra JahnjLeéliéTHill2‘
”fidjmaiam!‘:V‘_

..
.

Jimmykfiéfié2'.

Nb;3maiam.'("

MS. ANDREWS.‘ i5 thereéanybfiée1se Qn£$$t’1ist;
’BObby?H ‘My mind isa blank and I lost it.’

3¥{MS,ANDREws;~
‘2

>

j»? ,‘_H§wébQfit QzZiShaw?‘

,“A‘ awNo;gmaJam.

Q‘Wm’What elsg‘aideack’teILJYéu abcut whg wasgoifig'
to;testi£y,agains£*him2,

GFFICIALCQUHTAND TAMPA_~»swmmnmmmmammuw38~ 1r“ CRBWWWH? raft-_:»g¢wsawgag»;¢g.g y, ;.sm¥mmmww,_;



Shctgun._ He mentioned a Shatgun, and I knew a

-igiNfifirtneasame7pets¢ngiz""“‘”°'

'VQ' :VAhdhé»tfiidng!that_tfiejguy¢got_alheldibfyabme

_

flawrspapgt articles? *_

‘

.

:AgjTgyéfiégap§téftiélé$5&£dafifi%t«bfiiid’é,étoty around"fl

.fihafigfI¢gOt;§Q¢§bQ§YdQiQgAthéigémé;thingOh méé.Tha£‘iS’;;;ij
hofi,thééofiver§é£i6nICamelupi

‘. ‘

.

Q" v Didi, Pearcy promise you apything?

§¢~N¢; ma'am,

I
L W V7

Are you afraid ofPearcy°

~fié;ffiafémr :'

f

‘_abéut:Dailey?‘__‘

yma;am;~

_anbedy'maiied yQfiéfiy_§r§mises?

'NQ,.ma'am,-

L

V Why are yOu£éétifying?v

,;It' s the truth.of what I héfirdvy

__Ms ANDREWS
L

Anything Bobby?

’MRgHE¥MAN:; He,said_that Pearéy ?eifiyoukdon‘t

'Vj.{mifidym¢asking;qfie$ticns?.',IL
L

OFFICIALCOURMND
V

a TAMPA
.

'*

01:; E’P‘Q 7“va CLEAWATE” '

’SHQRTHANR F? ES
ST PETERSBURG



':‘lLkeinstruct;ng his testimony., Dld he say haw he faund

_:$y,,v__:,‘~'kfv.thls ‘Outw-
, ,

‘
_ .

>

I
IV

THE DEPONENT?v No he didn't.?““
I

MR HEYMAN-v fie Just made that‘étatémentv :étfiat7”J

K?*i$bés1cally the statementVii-;‘ih:;‘
, .

Z

’

THE DBPONENT 7 Thes£a:éfi$nt£hatfwaéfiadeatthe

same‘txme;_made a statement abbut‘épfiébédYLdbingyfhat:

MR. HEYMAN~1 He névei ééld he Saw thémkd01figkth;é ?:;;
V“or Shotgun was delng that or anything like that°

l,

THE DEPONENT- No.
7"' A

’

MR HEYMAN-j That?s_§ii'i1hévé}fiak

"BY Ms ANDREWS.
L' r

I
'{H I

aiQ5 How dld you get 1n téufih‘W1th the investigator working:Uy

for Pear0y91“7
L H I

2iA”L‘I told Jack that I Would testlfy in his trlal for

h1m,’and he asked me what I Was golng to say, and l told

7him.. I said basxcally; what I said here, an& he gave me

anattorney Card;
'1

VQ:TWhaf¢ard”flia‘hé‘QiVeYoué,‘

, oFFICIAL 0003mm:
‘

‘

TAMPA r

«

»

SHOHTHAND REPORTERS _ .

* CLEARWATER -

r

*
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3x3g5iAi He started ta nge me a card_y_xhls atternayt
‘

fj€fKY KOCh: and he tuxned ar0nd,and said that he was going

Eai~:;to get a hold cf hlm and let me know* A manth later, somebadyéfi

”7[}Qame and seen me.sxg;§ff53Tffl”‘”

’fi'Q Was that $f0r§ or after YOU talked t0 Rhodasg y

fifA7\ It was way before., I only talked t0 Rhodes about

:LItwo weeks ago.,;"

MS ANDREWS~ 1 have nothing further.

MR.XKQ§H'« He'll read 1t.” Thank you very mucheviéfiiml

FURTHER DEPONENT. ,gsA'xTH; "NQT. ‘

7;

'

V'MARK7ALLENSDAV13 ]"W

‘

'

2‘0/5F1c3/AL‘ CQURTAND, ‘

'

j, TAMPA _

.

SHQHTHAND REPQRTERS, q
_

r- CLEARWATEF? >



{45‘smm [cm FLORIDA
_

_

{.LC- WT QE‘TNNELLAS
,)

arwater, Pinellas

LfoCounty, Florida, the forego;ng wmtness,_ ARK ALLEN DAVIs

.havlng been by me first duly sworn to testify thé truth

73;Tathe whole truth4€and nothing but t;vfi¥ruth gave his testlmonyrgfx
I‘lrfl‘

:Wh1ch was reported bykme in shorthand and that the foregalng

'.fpages, numbered l to 32, ,1nclu51ve constitute a true and

correct record of the testimony’glven by‘sald Witness.
L

:t FURTHER CERTlFY that i am not a relatlve or

',feml§yee_oraattorn§y orrcounsel ofRanyiofythe.part;es,heretb;'
I”

A
nor‘a”relativé‘QrVemployee50£'Such:attarney_or\ccunsel¢ nqr9

‘am I f1nanc1ally luterested in the actlon.

WITNESS My HAND AND SEAL this jzjfibday of November,,wjiflikf

-:1986, at Clearwter, Pinellas County, Florida-"

,tROBIN s'VCARROLL.ri'W‘"'” ”I

;‘N0tary Public «r

State of Florida at large.
n'’My commLSSlon explres.z 4/2//90._ _%7f

OFFICIAL COURTAND ,r’",_TAMPA =

SHORTHAND REPORTERS
1

r s CLEARWATER
57f PETERSBURG'ZC

:



-r IN THE, CIRCUIT COURT FORHPINELLAS cam“, FLORIDA

chCUIT CRIMINAL N0.,CRC+85*7851CFAN0+D

m7
3?} 56:33::

F”?

STATE 0F_FL0RIDA

vs.

‘JACK PEARCY,

Defendant.

GE??ifi

méfiL§fi93;$mwfiua

DEPOSITION OF:
mi “£4

.-i:

n
..1 4.

TAKEN BY: State.

BEFORE: Robin S. Carroll,
Deputy Official Court Reporter.
State of Florida at large.

November l7, 1986.

State Attorney‘s Office.
Criminal Court Complex,
Clearwater, Florida 33520.

1mm” Ramsay Official, Court and shorthand Reporters,

P‘LAzA suns 1400 265 PINELLAS coumv aunmme cmmmAL COURTHOUSE

201 e. KENNEDY BLVD. 150 Firm smssm Noam 5100 144th AVENUE NORTH
"TAMPA, FL. 133602 ST. pE-rsasaune, FL 33701 CLEAHWMER, FL 33520 v

(313) 224-9503
'

(813). 821—3320
_

I



*"i7f.fAP?3AR$NCES:fn‘, xL _ g. ,VERLY ANDREws,.,g35g};{fifi'

«A,;5j,f17;gg.*f;} fly, *ffl§:$gA$$;stant Stata Attarney, _, _,H”
\ 7' *~fl;}viof Flormdagjgf

jgiuR* BCB HEXMAN, W ‘

-

~
,;;;w_“

‘.Ass;stant State Attorney,_,Iigfjgfi
tt nay for Stafe oi Flarmda,g¥,i

.;?CfMR‘ Ky Mg KOCH ,,
v

Iv
rf7l55O Highland Avenue Scuth

.g‘LKClearwater, Florida 33516,
.V [Attorney for defendant

_

‘

MRI, RONNIE G CRIDER
"11_4lO Lincoln Avenue Suuth

”Clearwater, Florlda 33516
W

'Attorney for defendant.

v OFFICIAL CGURTAND V, ’7 TAMPA ' ~

SHOWHANQ REPQRTERS ~ CLEARWATEH v

'

_
= - 532* P&TERSBUHG



leS ANDREWS,(1?6;;ii?;:i;f?:§f;f;W'3

,x“;Please state y§§r ffillfiéme;ifl

*fCharles Mlchael Davy{;3;‘

”“IDate 0f birth?7?V°

“8/1/57
v

,1Y0u were broughf here frgfi‘éTFeaeral4fééiiit§?:i

Yeé‘L
,

,
V ,

.

rjWhat areL‘yofir chargeé

1 got theft charges,}}

[Felony 0r misdemeanor? 7'

"Felony.i

7:Howmany?'

XQfiég

Pendihgri§fitnow?

’Nofhifig.

Yég are.finderssenfieficing?;'

~11finiéhin fen mon£hs§.

I have your rapkéheet.i I émhav1ng a hard time‘

figuring out what charge that wasr§u What jurisdiction did

VVthatFederal charge‘come fxpm?'n

,
Af ;Middle'Di$£xict; §

Mommmngomggm “_

TAMngARWATEH ,

T
'

‘

r

'-

WWW REP ERS
¥

4 7371* PETERSBUHG
3



A
y'

'

Autg‘“flrearm’
_

,Q.';*Ebth?3'1*

‘-iies;3Iguéss}§§;«:iddn?£kndw§‘i“

v_S§there wére fwo£héf£§?3:r’

'Théyfédfifiined:tfiéautoand;fiféarmflintbfléfié¢hér§é2lfl}

A* :Théauto.wa3n{§,éftheffig4th¢y'éaid.V

I

:Q‘Bafl;fi§.;Wfiaf Qére1ygucOnViC£édof£fiat:yéfifére

[>howvd9ing’asgntéhCe on?

V

[I I

I

‘

¥

A
4

.

Theftl' of 'g-QVernment .

{

’And'whé£_wéréLYOuSefi£énced to?'

,Five-years..

‘

V'And dbyofi:remembér§the date o£,thatcan§ictidn?

'No;VI§on'£;'
'

I

‘

‘

Approximately?-

"HaVe-y¢ukbeén cofifinucuSly;ifiyéuétddysihce‘’

a

i OFFIQAL’COURTAND
¥'

*1
»-

a

TAMPA
‘

.-

; "SHORTHANDHEPORTERS 2 < 1 CLEARWATEH .-~»

»g-gv«;qgahm;V ~_-,:, 3H%mmmm6r



?¥¢314$fiffiwea
‘

'“;T57‘H9W7ldn§?§éfiékfb35ih$5 Pinellas County Jail?

A'iXFrom.March to —« llke September,,October'~—-m1nus

,j1wdne,monthé ”

:fQ‘_ Whatrdéy§u»meafijmihfis,one;mofith?.tl

"y A,: wén£7t§>9§§5£473é¢fi£é5éé§win=thé Fédetaifcofir£59.7’

}QFQa{And:ng‘ngefifirqfighf}Ba¢k'hége?W'_’

igA” ’Righg;
{.

‘

15‘QC’;Oth$t‘thankthateméréhflto Septembet,ioct¢ber,1have”

*xf5xYCfi gVér§njdyeddthec¢mpany Cfourjail:before?

P?QAT'_QNc.
‘

°

‘-Qu:Sofi§fi§of¥your timéaincarfierafed'hasbeéfiih9'

vPifiell5S;County2Q
’H

H
L

'-.”A,'No,"NoW‘thisisAthésé¢ofid'tifiefilhaVe'béenrhéréQJ'

.jbut»pri9£ tQfithat,wiwas‘he:¢ dncepéere;

;Qy:-1When'yquyfiere'fieie béfiweenvMa§chjafid Sepfember

_and Obtéfie§;d%dyou“know:alfiackSFéaréy?_

§3Vfibwéi§yQfi'anw:jackaea;OY?

x_,MHéfiaéVin“D“District Withmé;“'L

"
{?Héwl§ng wereEYOpafidVMr;.Péarcy_in'the‘éame ¢é11?_

“J*:
fofit of£iVem¢nths; Iiimagine.L

oFF/C/AL COURT AND r

r’

TAMPA

SHOE H ND Po TEHS
'

,

a
CLEARWATER ‘ i f;

>

TA RE R .v r *. ‘ srmamwmmeg‘



Dlfl YOU talk” 1:0» Mr. Pearcy abmlt his cage’ffiy
H

ig§N l dldn ttfl _Cuss his gase wlth hlmr nmwflzfixfg¢,

At all“; j

:1";

”

Li3g£€I know what heES'there for‘:Q"x"’j
,

a:“2£?;:HoW do You knew? ‘9;f§9{7Qi"fi5fi?V'

L\H*xésT§TIt was on the T.V anfi 1n the newspapers.;‘51fl5

7Were you thare first or Was he there f1rst°

“I think I was there first yes.“
'

VgHow long were yam there beere he got to thé cell?

I don t know., It s a long time ago.“

'_ Did he"say anYthlng toTYOUWat all’about_his case?lfi

«innocent;

’Qm
A:

,ordid he

fA.V

s21

crime?
:

NO§ Just What he was there for and that he was

That is all.r-

Did he say who was gullty?

[I don t know.ifoj

Did he just make a flat out statement "I' m 1nnocent

elaborate°

»‘He_Saidthat}hedidh‘tJhévéthhingtoVaowith2"

_Did he say Who did?

,I don t recall

D;&ihe'say,that s¢mé0ne.else”Was}gUilty of;the=;

I imagine someone else would be gullty of the crime.

I’m just saying 1f he says he'
s not guilty ofi the crime,

'A

*
_- ?WRTHAWIHERQRTEBS

'

*

'

¥

,

.

CLEARWATER



”?*fésznd‘éf>cafi§égséfilon;.f;§f}’;f7£

;fiow'many’t1mes haveVYOu been;¢§nv1§ted éf avfelonin

:WhQme?.».,
‘

,
.

k ,

., .

yeé;

I

'-i7Thrée,'§é;; I take that back f0ur#i;-

y'fofiyare stre»about that°lgif§“;“

'LYés;j
L V

‘
A

MR. KOCH-'.Sifi¢é’ihévé noigbeéfiflgrovided the-luxufyi§

on the rapv’if You. gaveklnférmatlon. I feel I am entitled
to‘h3a‘

xit’_
,_,, _, 7‘ _ 7,,; _

\

MR HEYMAN.lféelingS‘aréICbrfect_:

MR KOCH-5 We mlght as well Clear it np.f"

THE DEPONENT.Q I havebgen’1n;presently_twice g; _;;1_*‘

>

three time$;3

MR; KOCH: You juSt need'té anSWer‘When'She'asksgj .7'

7LYdu"aques£iQn.
I

BY MS ANDREws-"

5‘79 Other than felony CQn~Vi‘Cti‘0ns‘§~.*hc:w manYtim'es have
-‘

7

YO“ beer? jconvictedf TofVa crime;not.Vne'ceissafrilya ,ftelpny -,-~.- 3i

nvolv1ng theft or dlshonesty°

‘ ~ 4 WTHWE “5R8 WWW



~‘031;What happened toi',‘fi_9;nellas Gaunty'chargefi?

’2IL
plead to guiltyflém fivépyéaxé run‘conéurréfit;lflfégé-

"with what youkgafiré
dokmg‘ in the federal?

L

{
L

‘,;9YeS.

7

_

,

H

D m k ”1w. °

VIJohn Lesllekfiill. 3fh31nameIaéééfiffyringia‘béii.

Jf_7Whatabout Bailey,‘fiémeé5éi1ey;j;D.2;’“

V

Dan‘t rlng5a_bell§_

>

I

V

I,Whétéb§fi£fM§¥kDavis?

¥ThatVnéme>saphdsfamiiiar-§"

I

He ' Sin for murder rlghtnow

i justmet=him}w7

'_yfiustnbw in theho1dihgdell?V_

I fhihk $0.:°"

:Q Otfie£ ihanih’thé holdin§céll fidday,while-Qn yourfly;

yglwayheré;_éiayou khofi'fhat guy?“

‘
L

L

LA:. 'Nd.
i'r

>

'

“

§_ fWhatga§¢u£o:zi’shéw§VZ

:__What\ab6fifiia‘James Hyerman_or_3immy'Van Dyke?i

i

* Jimmy Yes“: know hlm A

'

L

1

»

Ir

HOW?
,

_

-
r

"1:014‘FICIAL0LJRTAN5 T .

TAMPA

*5
j

SHGRTHAW ngmrws -,

CLEARWATER
‘

'



“

fiabéfit Prior donviétlons SinceMr Van D&ke is listed

,

?_aLS a Wltnessg, Tell her how you know Mrfl Van Dyke.
‘7

'THE DEPOi‘JENT.
,

I know hlm from the jail.

Lif‘BY-yMS ANDREWS.
‘

>

'

’ Yr
L

'1‘

NOE}.

V
. .,

_ V

_ I

Hw iéfig. wér-é Y: thm ceu- {M van Dyk
J

A Mam, i'appfmmggély'.
V‘

" ' *

* Q

I

Is’_ thatthke‘y Sametlme that you, were assoc1ated .

11' t guaranyteié: ii:
;

I'Hleif Wg just on, his wy I

‘

'Jbeli'évé.

'

'
'

* ' * ' * '

_ IQ

I

l‘Dd YOu kHOWLf Van ‘Dyke and Pearcy haaconversatlons
v;

1

V A I don't? know.

Q
‘

Who wereYourepresented by?
’

‘fNow?,
,

, QFFICIAL COURTAND _ TAMPA ’2

ISHaRTHANa REPORTERS
¥

CLEMWATEH
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IAi Yes;?fiifiaS1infihe§éiiW§£§ghifi;.

‘How iong"
1‘ -

‘

L\'V?A frém when hé camé in righf aftet.'1fi‘§§uléEe-

::March and on’through October.i
L

I
‘

I

'

V H

‘Qr
Did you have denversationé wifh Mr. Helmlck Hunt :

7_aA}‘ ¥e§{?ThéremExe‘differentTéafivéfSatiéfiggfisfatémenfé§_ff;r

‘,VQ' Like what? Tellkme the statemefits.

fl_A) Likekthat he cén give the pollceklnférmétlon ~¥

anything on Jack —— and they would let him go, whlch they’

'did.

f
‘Didlthey«—*they76id¢lethim go?

Yes.f._‘

'E’Whatfkind,6f informationjaia=he_sayfhe'wduld‘givej,g

V'ThingsipéfitainihQth‘Jack;-V

"
'

f‘Li‘kex what'z', '3

1:
agnt‘t know Hesaidhemum tel‘l'théjrpolice.

QFFJCIAL COURTAND
'

r TAMPA
'

HA D P T Rs w- r CLEARWATER ,SHQRT N RE GR E
L
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jg afididefiaitel§gwéfiiafgefijjf__

>t__S:Ithe1 enve satiehjiyeuihad‘WAth h1mwe£é dfirlhgfi

hlsflrstlncar
-=

‘

=r

fl . ,

,
.

.

'7ffé.‘’§éé§‘?H¢_cémé'Qaéhgt§é;5é¢9nfi'timeifiSt.fOf afWeek*fi;Vf7

‘«:Q“lr Dia_yQutaikth;him‘whénhe;¢am§backawé§kVcrfr

VIA;
>

Yé8;‘Ifthinkyi»S§Whim3°fi°e Qr.£wi¢é déwfi'atuihé

librarY.-x

H I

I

:Qi: ibid'Y¢fi"félkféboatzhisraaSegér;Pear¢yrsiéaseés-~

V7‘9"7 S5“t§e»°¢fi§e¥$éti9n§,Ycu'héd9with'nim7were~afirifig'

hi§figst igcércérétibn?

r

, .

7

' jba¢k~in’May§

;Q’ What did he tell yOu he was gelng to tell the p011c39r__fg
VA ' He just said that he could tell the police anythlng

'he7wafitéd,concern;ng‘Jack‘s case; he,could saquhatever he
‘

_

'

1 wants and *

they; Wouldjygivé him a break.
_

Acouple of other _,

_

k

baople-iHVdived'Satemkilisténéd »V“I m not saying I'm going
Hito tell the police anything, but I can,and they W111 belleve

=

‘

me.":
:

,

8 ‘ OFFICIAL COLEmTANDs TAMEEARWATER “ ’

>,y
_

SHORTHAN {?FKWWEH
_‘fl:, ___,, srpgngfiguge

‘



I don'fi¥emémfierdtfiéxr~é}AVgfiy‘nafiea Réék;if

Whokelseoyi’
y ‘W MK. A >

" Welij he}sa1d —~ Jlmmf Vafilfiyke heufias théié.;U:‘g
N"

Sol
‘9

he, prpbabiy'Ifivouldiélei better [ablé t6, remember .

‘ '

MRKCH Obatugfplt
>

'

Was hein thé cell longeféf7'5"

‘f Whovs,

{

LfVafi,DYke»:F“

I

MR’VHEXMAN‘ .Did'héiéaiyfhér¢Wa§ §9u? flamed
R5c§?,7¢7"'3

,fiflE DEFONENTgv2yéSF

L

I
n

‘

'

' “

MR HEYMAN
L

Do; you knOWlf he and van Dyke were

friendlyat all?

l

x' ’

'

‘
‘

'

'

*

MR HEYMAN :wm tkgyu m plate
~

V~THEDEPONENT* Everybcdy gqt along

MR HEYMAN‘ Do you know if Van Dyke knows this

.guyis~lastname?-

r QFHCIALEGURMNQ: 5

‘

'

L
_

TAMPA * ‘

'

,
.

V,

'

SHQRTHAND HEPGRTEHS
'

*-
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'
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THELDEPONENT§K: don

L;?BY MS ANDREWS.Q.}9.
'

1“ Was thétekanyéné else that Helm1¢k éaidhe>céfildi:

Aidonitrecall.
V

’7:;Q,7:SQghé}Seemefi1fo‘béisinglingQut1Eeaféy‘fprwsdmé‘‘Ly“

AffV¥¥éé}ifthink fie Qésflffie‘bnlyybnéjifith¢iéiwi£h’

a murderyéésé}91n the cell at that time;f:,‘
"LQ4

_We£eLthéfeQ£her§e$ple wgth murder'cases-fhatij
‘>

camginto;thecellafterthat
" ¥

' * *

' '

€flA_,rVI‘m;né£.foigSu£e.’zl dénlt‘wafitLt§sbeculate._L
‘LfI

meafi,.there would have been,yfimeahkes -

A.~*Thét'giigfi:{i:

~Q_y-Whéreidiéthi$fc¢hvé:sétiontake placé with'

"M:fHe1mi¢k?
L

I

‘

I’7L¥A‘_gféhotgufifiéefifi‘hisvcell. we warela11.in‘his ¢e1157"
'

.sifi£ifi§.arognd B9sfiifiggf;

mQ,_: Tfii3"isbéfore.Shdtgun bécame firfisty?’

‘_”A 'j'Whén §§U_aié'éfifiStY.‘you~go*ffi énfitherdéll.f
l7Q[ ‘Whatj%aS*thereé§Onsé that:yQu_all gave him?
'5Ah “Aftér’thati’I‘didh?£ta1k't¢-him'becafise ihave

‘

‘hadg¢ontééfi,withfhis,aftérneyjafidfhi§a£torheywfelt:thesame;,:”‘

V

I 8 .
,

I

_

’

: { OFFICIAL CGURTAND r
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.
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Vltlate the contactv’7‘

‘5/D;& I tdlkm

Yes you. started it? »

'

".'Yés;y A fxlend of mine Was looking for an attorney.“
3;

:You talked to Attorney Tlm about a frlend of yours‘fi;g“

-A :]¥95~13%7§$at£ér:oflféCtg7fié‘jfistyrépréSénted

hlmona case
L

r

‘

‘

'5°Tlm evérwrépresent you§3*§*w

he dldn't
‘

'VSo‘ you are talking toMHunk é lawyer‘about Hfint°

NéQlyfigywaS>es;klnd of ?amefi§1p‘¢onve;gation‘w

"f! héywasefithabifual51iar‘

'

r Q Is that what the lawyer sai-a to’yau?
°

77;Q
"

Di&héfgiVé,you any'descriptiOné?

'A f’ No, not really.‘ I didn't question him that far.

‘Qf‘ Had you had any conversatlons With this Attorney Tim
H“

before that one9“

A ,~_ No; -
-

‘

. v. Haw: did: you MOW
~
him? -

"-OFFICIALcOURTANDX TAMPA l.

RWWnfl?
*

s7: RETEHsBURG;
V

I

H



‘5¥2QV Friends he regxesente*g"“

¢5A”‘"‘‘"”'”€$“* QUSt-yeayle that knewghmmw_

girl that dates hlm’;}}£gffj7¥7;,;7vw1.va--->‘-'“'~

?;Q; 'What is harname5§

v;’pA'“kViCki£__;,-é
” ’

2§‘_fiér;lé$t_néfié2Q‘

A Fragilor.

‘ >

L

Q ~ DatesAtthneYTlm" Havé you socxallzed mth

Attornéjyfim?

r /

‘k

IA;H} goril'hayg,fiof;1f

'

Q
_

Soyourcmnecmon mth mmmumjustbe
’

”

'canersatgbné”§éfifia&%ithwfiifiLwhiiéwifiéérééfiéfiéé?‘

I

MR5 KOCH Ear field brim; aren't wee

MR- . HEYMAN I V'thlnk it' s importan t for the recom ‘

I. think thlSWltHeSSalreadylndlcated m.thathe .

'indicafedififinfWéS‘afi(habitfialliars_ I'fihink WéCWenf

JintoiTim{SkQQ#iédge,‘

I

:99""Xoggfifiéf5n¢WthE¢?néY Tim.Whi;e_ydfifwé;eifica:§e:éted;

f,A* Yesg7}

y; I

I

. IN

‘

I think Iifia1kédt0himQn¢eafte£§hfit;fl'

OFFMIALQQURTAND
‘¥

,p TAMPA
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"'CVQfSQ About any hing t0 a0 With the Pearcy

r9” murder case? fi5,,g,xi~zyt“

lif:;:§; Whthave’yéu spokefi’toéinée‘yéfi have fiéen back

heté in’Plnellas County about this case” ’;f¥“:N:‘
,

._,AH,TheSetW¢gent;emenr;ght:hétefl3f.

;:Concerning the‘case or just high p01hts°

,JuSt ;_;
z,

Be speéifiéipn‘What:ygfiare referringzto.Havé"

VI spoke to anybody”
L

I

>
L

I

Q
3. About why Ydu afe here9‘;7yg

.Ai I have had offlcers ask me>why I m here,‘yés.

"I don_f know-thé;r nameé’énd stuffx
L

"Qr: ,Other than these twé gentlémen here, has anydne

else COme to the jail to ask you about your knéwledge of

'_thiS céée?
I .y>

1‘

Ag: 'Nbgi

~Q"fiHaveyou‘sQén‘or are'yOu>anywhexe fiéérMr.,Pea:¢y?

"iQ*7How ab§u£Mt. bailey?L
_

AL

No‘ I'm hot ~w I don' t know the guy. is_thaty
‘

the guy here; befofe me?y‘
‘

[I

QV'H No}

V

_H‘QFFIGIALCawéemva f v TAMPA
.
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*

¥
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2igfifigiafif£Efiéw€him{ifi}§9{1H

Befmre yéfi left the_Plvellas’Caunt§ Jail to head»;ffff
,

upto Whatever Faderal {aCllLtYF-H 1

_

Lk?3?:§::"I wént to Miami f1rst.i3::f

?wajglncaxcérated?

;:§’3 Before You left PinellasLCounty Jail to go £0 M1am1,-~fifl‘

>

then did you talk to an 1n§és£1gator from these lawyer’s
'2

officenr
‘1 U

vA':Italkédwt¢ a'Pubii¢Déf§pdé£ fhét‘wés’representifigV

’Jéck‘PgaECY§“:V:1,;?;7*;’
H ‘

L

lQ”DQ yofi remembérkhig name?

’ré,V.€It‘ was a lady.i‘,‘y

iWas’she.a‘lawyer ori§§ggtigafiQf?‘

“if‘iséidthe’namé, fidnld yéu’recOéfii2é’i£?_V

‘J[Probably.
I

‘fStepheny Kelly?

3Q;§Cculd be‘ An older lady
’

j
IQ

,

I don’tthlnk she,wearsdgilarsusegsz.

7

How 'éb‘o‘ut 7
‘

'V'M'aSQrI/f?ri

I

‘

V I

I

‘

I

I V
I

E

‘A
>gnYe§§»H,.

’

Qi' Grandmothér¥typéév'

L, Yeégv
L H

GFFICIAL mumAND 7 TAMPA
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73f1?QC And what dld You Speak fa MS‘ mason abQUt?

P§Zhiabout your case 0r anything to d0 With you°>X¥§Qiiifoffg}~_a_,

, ;
f

What?
‘

V

/¥fJust about Qw like Shotgfin‘and JaCk
IV

Q And What did YOU tell her“)

’.:A."ThlngS that I Seen and wheré'shotéfifi was taking ;;,_;

Vllké JaCk S mail While Jack was out in the Yard —~ somewhere;.

7’ .out of the cell
§

Q ' Did YouSee this?V

flflA-‘ Yes. The officer gave h1m.the mail. ‘Hgwas_in_

.ythe‘yard, and they came for mail call TheywOuld‘just/giVe

Mitxtq himg,

IQ , Did fgfi'éeéVéEOEQfifi$réédingIjack'skméilé

A .L
I seefi Shutgun Wlth Jack's Wife s plcfufie._i'm>

not poéltlvé(1f it's.hls Wife‘orxglrifriend—~~yes;;

:3 Q' ‘You totally lost me.: You ééw’Shotgun with a‘plcture9’3
‘

A A picture that Came ifi a letter.-‘}L
I

Céme in a7lettet?
L

'Yes;’
L

Q ‘_Do jou-know how hewgot his hands on that‘plcturé9

’3
3 VIt was 1n the envelope that the pollce gave hlm.

gLet’me clarmfy something becauseyou are>supposed to be“

~confus1hg me,ynotyme confué1ng yéu.

MR HEYMAN~ Thé gaint is ¥+*

OFFICIAL COURTAND TAMPA
SHORTHAND REPQHTERS

j
¥

‘
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a
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THE DEEONENT‘PLIhjefheék§araé; Jaék refiémved>a
WM

‘:fpthure and a letter; ‘Jack Qas in the Yard.§lTheyéffléé£V
f

VfégaveEShotgun the mall and all of a sudden the pxcture

9,}:Jgicame‘fip misalnggf About two days later.‘the letter came,

MR HEYMAN-yBfifyOu;,yoflrSelf,fnever,sanShotQun“

L‘VVOpen a letter?
_

_THEDEPQNENT‘I I seen ShofgunLWlth the.pictu£é;l

"MR%KCCH§ I' m not going t0 let you double team

r'upfbhihifi§ Oné persén ask the quest10ns.k
I

>

THE DEPONENT" You,cangboth ask‘me,

l-MR- HEYMANk‘ I certainlyhope so.‘
‘

THE DEPONENT- I dldn t see him tear open fhe

1’envelope and read 1£LWQrd for werd’.
> ‘

H,

MR. HEYMAN. ’That.wgs‘my.qfie3tiofi§"“'

By MS ANDREWS-
I a ‘ H

Qf‘ lDld you'eVer>éee hifi take any'of Jacks mail and

,_Lread>it?

I
V H v;

V

A
‘ I.can't really afiéwer it becausé i'm_not$ure_if‘

he,:ead it.He took it out of the envelope.f

I_Q, You saw him do that?
L

>A“ I seen him open othér‘people s‘otuff up that‘was

stamped from the court and open 1t up and read it.
V

:9’7' Did you see him do that to Jack's stuff?
"AL

5V1 don‘ t know because he was in the next dell to

3 *
'I

oFFICIAL COURTAND
>

TAMPA
SHORTHAND HEPQRTERS ~ CLEARWATER
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,1; was déwnstaxi‘s. I dam: knawxfyuuar famxlxarfé

:'7w1th the hatel they have ever here.fi I maan he woulfi go inté

r

'73”’h;s room Wlth Jacks letters and maybe Jack‘Qas‘Gut 1n thed

:yard:_
,_‘ . ._ ‘ ,_ H , _

Yéu actually’séwjthlsfi‘1}

'A_:'rYes.’ I can‘t guarantee that hevrefid wérd for word

_I dOn t kfiow.i..
»

_

,

.

95’How do ydu know that they’veré Jack‘sxléftéié°

"fA; When the guy §— whefi the officer‘came>around With

the mail, he cali'sout‘people$nameS.

*Q Okai;’V>
‘

*Q §;1.lifgthey7¢éllydUt'yqur‘nafie afidlyofiW€rénftLifithe;e,f;7P‘J

‘

- :somebfcskay Aérab zs- itThjeo-ffi¢é: gives: it"to anybody --

‘John Doe.,

I

9 Did .You see, specxflcally, an offlcer call outy'

;Jack's nameuand Hunt‘getw;hé gall?

,_

A I Yes f

er And do what with that mail?

y"A
He went up to his room./

‘Q~ Was it just Jack‘s mall hé wéntkufi to hlé room

with or other pedple s,ma1l9
’

L
Y

*‘A_ At different times, fllfferent peéple ‘s mall.

“Qj’ And what dad he do then after he left hls room

With other people s mall?

{A® Eventually! gave to thé lnleLduals.;,V,

. QFFICIAL GQURTAND
’ *

' TAMPA r

‘
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&:f§’ Might be eutfln tha Yard; might be QVEr here ta1°inl

;ito yqu.f 1 don t know., I don t know where they take them

'once they gQ out that dqor.,-1V

,Q They weren't there to get thelr ofifi.fiéll5
i‘-

’

A

>

Right.g-
y”

¥QsQ; if You don‘ t get Yourmaii étfiér§é6§ie‘ifi:::H

‘7

A Yes

Q. Take to£héiruown_geli?,

_:A’ Yés‘ik,

- _

Q; °whefipeopl¢r£¢ok gvufi-Wdlélibérafie mall dotheyigive‘j
I

Litback toyou?{‘
V

>yrk ’ V> ‘1
V

L

‘A; Yes.
'V‘

‘? You dOn' t knOW'what théfi did with that mall“

_No. I thlnk it’s Wrong for them to hand Gut the

;Q

I

‘We Will look lutorthat; Has anyone ésked you any”

_~otheryqfiestlon oruhavekyou dlscussed with anyone elsé anythlng

thatkwe haven‘ t here,ytoday, about your knowledge of Pearcy

_and Dalley‘1n\th;s,mu§der casg?7 I can Simplify that questloh

if yen need me t0..

I

‘.A' Sxmpllfy 1t‘

,[@, Other than What youlhave samd here in this roam

3
r

f? mommlgkgaummg \

.

'

TAMg/ZEARWAM'“
"

_ ‘ -

L ,.

¥
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Hffiflu th;s ruam xvrthe aé. E‘the B B folce»;fif[ff33;Jw3fna

‘§: Did Pearcy‘eVQr*teli you that hls méii wéfi‘opehéd

:whén hegét lt°3”'t
’1’ V

,Ag__ Wheflthejmaii§¢éfiéS; it‘slopénédaltééd§;‘but:it'é_ffi“v

‘M

,'Q ,/_Dia°he'£é11 §§u'his'mailwasyuns£é§1éd2

TA Yes .i‘Andih-é'iwafs mi's-Sing pic‘tgréisi.‘
;

thin]; they

Icamein’énd$£ri§P§d dqwnfishotQUH‘syibom; bifiéeré were
"f

Llooking fbr“picfureSand alsofoufiao:he:fpic£ures wi£hscme*'

fo£hersamédéifig;{§£5_?:§ i

I ‘» '
¥ IV

_’_Q‘"‘Wefeuyfiu‘£hér§§@héétheOfficersStrifipeflzééfifi:x.I

"theia¢m ana£§uua ihe§iétfires3.

b,

‘VQIi’DidyouL$éé‘thém‘fifidifhepicfiuréé?i"

”“A ”Yéé1 Becéuse therewefie some other pictures they

were looklng for,.ébouf é girl ohfithe streets that he was~’

V“rfinn1ng a9$éémwon that she sent him somekplctuies and'hé'

threatened t0 éemdto her m5ther9vy

‘1‘Qf Whereldi&_thegansifinfiééEESébibtu:§s?

.In‘Hunt‘sgroom;l'A

§ 7Whefe‘inlfiunt*sgr05m;i

A vIMthink:iUVaLr¢¢m“if I‘m'fififi7mistakenw,?E?Wasn‘tr 375

"QH%m%LiOURT"'b7 ", "*
TAMMA
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9 ‘ lntherqm °
'

YOU t see them' ,amhthemo

‘-"__"'.V:'LV',{,¥es. l dld The twn affilcer went :mto a 133151313

Cameaut wavzmg the plctures"

V'Yes They had the pictures in there hands.

9.3Ms ANDREWS. Nothing Further. f”

""MR KOCH- Read.)_g

‘FURTHER¥DEEONENm'sAITH Now.
'

.1CHARLES MIGHAEL,bAVY37liDATE"rI

L

‘Hafmw ngAngs
L

‘

‘ TAMngARWA/Tm '



ARROLL ’No,ary Public, State of Florida

Tf’fat large, do hzfeby;cert1fy that on the 17th day of November.

7Hf1986,,at the Criminal C7urt Compl“i5gClearwater Plnellas

'3*C0unty, Florida, the foregOlng Witness, CHARLES MICHAEL DAVX
“u5hav1ng been bY'me flrSt GU1Y SW03” t°*t3t1£Y the truth

1the whole truth and nothing but the truth gave hls testimony,»:g9
fwhlch was reported by me 1n shorthand and that the foregOLng

pagesitnumbéxedl to;22;_1ncluslva,rconst;tute4a true and_v‘fl-

‘if._correCtrecord3of{the téStimbnyrgiven bysaid witnessgvf*
I

1 FURTHER/CERTIFY;that'I;am'th a'reiative’or:

*f emplbyee‘or attorfiey,éracapnsél=0fanyyofjthe‘parties hérefioi‘i73I
~.>nor a relativefcrfemplOyeegof such*attorneyibr:C¢unselg ndr

‘

»am I finanCLally interested in the action.‘_fi3j

WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL this m9c>73 day of Novamber,:f_~fi

~g;986,rat1ClearWaterivPinellas’Cgunty,tFlor;da;:‘

_TRoBIN s CARROLL
'Notary Publlc,z

'

v_State of Florida at large.VL'My commissiOn expires: 4/27290‘;f>

OFFICIAL CQURTAND
‘

'

TAMPA z
. .

: SHGRTHAND HEPOHTERS‘
.V 4

CLEARWATER
sr FETERSBUHG’, .



'IgClearwater, Florida 33516,

;{>ClearWater, Florlda 33516
.'Attorney far defendant.-

5'Gentlemen

""5V$§f<7#5*}{575ff35f5 NOTICE 0F FILXNG

FJACKPEARdY}{‘7.5:”T*‘f,Tf" 0F DEPQSXTION
” "

' “MR JAMES T RUSSELL
State Attorney,

I

Criminal Court Complex, _

,‘Clearwater Florida 33520.~

IQMR KY M KOCH,
' ix..a

,lSSO Highland Avenue South_j

.T%Attorney for defendant.,

Q;MR. RONNIE G. CRIDER
*410 Lincoln Avenue South

PLEASE BE NOTIMED that on thstQExday of November, 1986

"I have dellvered to the Clerk of the above~captloned court at

Clearwater Pinellas County, Florida, the dep051tlon of .

‘ 5‘5

_‘
CHARLES MICHAEL DAVY taken before me on the 17th day of Novembex:,5

’[11986 at the State Attorney s Office, Crlmlnal<Court Complex,.
'

' Clearwater, Florida 33520, for filing in said cause.
'

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thlsr'éjgbday of N0vember, 1986

,I have delivered coples 0f the above Notice of Filing t0 each __ wk

of the above named addresses, at the a§dresses ludicated as abovaV“

g‘ROBIN s. CARRQLL
'Notary~Publlc,;_

,

;‘

fi
xState of Florida at large.' ,

3.,»

,My comm18310n eXplres-' 4/27/90.f

GFFICIAL céURTANa
7' TAMPA ,

-

- SHORTPAND REPGRTEHS
‘
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.-
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,,
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IN THE CIRCUIT‘CCURT FOR PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDACIRCUIT CRIMINAL NO. 85-7g§l CFANO*D

STATE OF FLORIDA

VS-

JACK PEARCY,

Defendant‘

PROCEEDINGS: Excerpt from Jury Trial
Witness: Mark Davis

BEFORE: Honorable Thomas E. Penick, Jr.Circuit Judge.

DATE: November 25, 1986.

PLACE: criminal Courts Building,
Clearwater, Florida.

REPORTED BY: Lynne J. Ide, CP, RPR, CM.
Deputy Official Court Reporter,Sixth Judicial Circuit of Florida.
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APPEARANCES: L.Ms.'BEVERLY ANDREWS,
MR; ROBERT‘HEYMAN,r
Assistant State Attorneys.
Attorneys for State 0f Florida

MR. RONNIE G, CRIDER
410 S. Lincoln Avenue
-Clearwater, Florida 33516

~and~

MR. KY KOCH
1550 Highland Avenue South
Clearwater, Florida 33516
Attorneys for Defendant.
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* * * a ** * k * *

MARK DAVIS,

a witneSS'herein,rhaving»beenfifirst'duly

sWorn, was examined.and testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. KOCH:
L

Q. Could we have your name?

A. Mark.Allen Davis.

Q. Mr. Davis, you are presently a resident of

the Pinellas County Jail, is that correct?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are in there on a charge of murder?

.A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Davis, your lawyer is John White, the

gentleman seated in the back of the courtroom over

there in the blue jacket, is that not correct, sir?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Davis, fiuring the course of you being in

the Pinellas County Jail, you Were in the same cell

with JackrPearcy, were you not?

A, Yes, sir.

Q. For how many months was that?

A. Approximately four to five‘months.
I

Q. Also in that cell was a James Bailey for a

short period cf time, is that correct?
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'Dailey in that cell?

A! '

. Yes, sirn

Q. For how many days ,or Weeks, or months was Mr;

A.
'

Abbut four days.

Q. Why'was he taken'out, do you‘know?

A. Because the two of them were c0~defendants.

Q. Isrthat general knawledge around the jail

that co~defendants are not_to be in the same cell?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What cell was that?

A. Echo Two.

Q. Which is the E-Wing over at the Pinellas

County Jail?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Davis, explain to these folks the

surroundings in a jail cell, specifically at Echo Two?

A. It's a twenty~four man cell, two men to a

cell, with a day room._

THE COURT: Mr. Davis, could Irget you to

talk a little closer into the microphone so everybody

can hear you, and Mr. Koch, could I get you to speak up

a little, too?

MR. KOCH: Yes, sir.

BY MR. KOCH:

Q. That day room is a room that has a bunch of

KANABAY & KANABAY n OFFICIAL COURT REPORTERS



tables in it, aorrect?
‘

Yes, sir._

TeleVision?

Yes, sir.

And_windows through which guards_can look?‘
Yes, sir.

Were you ever present when there were
conversations between,Messers Pearcy and Bailey?

Yes, sir, I was.

When was that?

It was right after Jim got into the cell.
Had you,determined how it was that James

Bailey had been arrested?

A. He was arrested in California and extradited
back.

You understood he was extradited to be here?
Yes, sir.

Did you understand that both/Mr. Bailey and
Mr“ Pearcy were facing the same charge, that is, first
degree murder?

Yes; sir.

Relating to the same victim, that is, Shelly

Yes, sir.

When was it that you overheard this
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l. . conversation?
I

'jA. ‘VI
thihk it waS'the‘firStinight.or second

, 3 night! that Jimgot back.

4'
'

_

- Q; _‘That Dailey’got back?

5 'A. Yes, sir;

6 Q. And where were you when you averheard it?

7- A. _Me and another guy was sitting on the floor

8 playing backgammon.

9 Q. Where were Bailey and Pearcy:when you

overheard it?

Sitting on the bed.

How far away from them were you?

Approximately three feet.

‘I’

l4 Q. Tell these folks what it was that you

overheard, Mark?

16 A. ThatrJim was going to take the weight for the

l7 crime that he had done, it's just that he had to play

an insanity defense first.

19 Q. What_brought this conversation up?

20 A. The two were talking about different things.

Q. Which two?

22 A. Jim and Jack were talking'about different

things that have happenetho each other since the last

time they saw each other.

25 Q. Did Mr. Pearcy say he was scared?
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‘.
A, \YES, he.did.

Q. 'In régponse'tc that,'What_was it that Mr.

Dailey-said?

A.
'

Not to worry, Jack, thathélwould take the

weight for whatyhe‘had acne, for what Jim had done,

except that he wanted-to play the insanity through.

IQ. Did Mr. Bailey ~- I'm sorry, did you

understand what "take the weight" meant?

Yes, sir, I did.

Weight as in w-e-i-g—h-t?

Yes, sir.

What did that mean to you?

That he had done —~ that he was going to take

the weight for the crime, he Was going to how would you

say it, he was going to admit to the crime.

Q. Did you‘hear anything else spoken by\Mr.

Bailey during that conversation?

A. No, sir.

Q. Did you have any subsequent conversations

with Mr. Dailey?

A. Yes, I did.

Q. Would that be just you and he, or did you

overhear conVersations between Bailey and Pearcy?

A. It would be me and Jim.

Q. Bailey?
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A. Yes,‘sir.

Q. 'Tell the jurors What it Was that’you,and

i

Bailey spake_about\a£terthat first conVersafiion that

you overheard?
I

A. Just still about hiS‘insanity defense and

about the girl being in the water.

Q. Whatkdid he tell you about the girl being in

the water?

A. Well, I had made kind of like a wise crack

and asked him Why she was fennd and why hadn‘t'the tide

taken her cut, and he made the comment that it.Was‘on

the Intracoastal Waterway.

Q. Did he indicate to you whether he had

considered weighting the body down?

A. Well, I made that implication and he said

that he just didn‘t think about it,at the time.

Q. Mr. Bailey indicate to you whether or not he

had spoken to law enforcement upon his arrest?

A. No, he didn't.

Q. What did he tell you?

A. He didn’t tell me.

Q. Did you.and Bailey have a further

conversation about whether 0r net.aack Pearcy was

inwalved in any way in the murder?

A. 'Well, Jim said that he himself was the one
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‘that had danevthe crime, but'he ~~'juat-right atthat,

rtime he cculdn't~came cut and,say it,»he had ta wait

and-try'insanity.‘

I’shcwedhim some paperwcrk’on inéanity.,

Q. Did ygu‘understand‘that at-that time-Mr.

Bailey had a lawyer?

A. Mmm, he had a Public,Defender at the time, I

believe.

Q. Mr. Davis, has there been an occasion that

you have ventured aver to the State Attorney's Office?

I was there last Monday for a deposition.

November l7?

Yes, sir.

Was that deposition basically the same

information that you just now provided this jury?

A. Yes, sir, it is.

MR.VKOCH: No~further questions.

THE COURT: All right, Mr. Koch, thank you

very much.

State, you‘may inquire.-

CROSS-EXAMINATION

BY MS. ANDREWS:

Q. Mr. Davis, besides being in custady for first

degree murder, you are charged with stabbing an old

man, isn't that correct?
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'Yqu alSO‘stole,hiS car?

YeS, it is‘

»Whére_did you takeythe car?

Mmm ~*

Where is it alleged you took the car, sir?

Tampa.

Pardon?

Tampa.

Where Were you arrested on your charge?

In the State of Illinois.

How did you get‘back here to the State of

Florida?

A. I was extradited.

Q. Did you go through an extradition hearing or

did you waive extradition?

A. I waived extradition.

Q. And when is your trial set, sir?

A. December 16.

Q. Isn't it true, Mr. Davis, that you contacted

Detective Bob Rhodes of the Pinellas County Sheriff's

Office and'told him that you could testify in three

murder trials?

A. No, it is not.

Q. What did you tell Detective Rhodea of the
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:Sheriff's office?

A. _He:asked about tattoo equipment that‘was

confiscated_from me.
>

lQ, \Ofiher thantheccnversation abaut,the tattéo

equipment; didiyou have any other conversation'with

Detective Rhodes about what*you could_do fur law

enforcement in three‘murder trialé?

A. Concerning Rex Walsh and‘Jim Bailey only.

Q. So you did have a conversation with them?

A. Yes, ma'am.

Q. What did you}tell Detective Rhodes you could

do for Bailey and.what was the other name, Walsh?

A. Yes, ma'am. I didn't tell him nothing. He

told me he couldn't do nothing for me, so he left.

Q. Did you mention that you could testify in the

trial of Pearcy?

A, No, I did not.

Q. You are sure about that?

‘A. Yes, ma'am.

Q. And isn't it true, Mr. Davis, that you were

trying to make a deal with Detective Rhodes,‘that you

told him that you would testify in these trials if you

could get your charge reduced to manslaughter?

A. No, ma'am.
L

Q. Because you wanted a low bond so you could
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get out oi jail?

A. ‘VWeztalked abeut_a band, but there‘was efi
Q. You‘have got~no bond right now, right?_

‘

That'$ right.

You can't band out no matter how much money

No, ma'am.

Q. And you told Detective Rhodes that you would
testify for law enforcement in three murder trials if
he could get your charge reduced to a manslaughter so
you could bond out, isn't that true?

A. No, ma‘am.

Q. How long did you,say Pearcy was in the same
cell that you were?

I think it was approximately four to five

You two became friends, didn't you?
Yes, ma'am.

Played backgammon together?

Yes, ma'am.

Spent a lot of time talking?

Yes, ma‘am.

And how long did you know Dailey?
For the time that he was in the cell.
Four days?
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Yes, maiam.

Havenlt seen him since?

I have seen him since.'

Have you hadfany‘discussions-with him,since?
A few.’

Did'you.te11 him you were going to come in
f

and testify against him?

A. No, ma'am.

Q. Which one of those three men would you say
yau are better friendsrwith?

A. Jack.

MS. ANDREWS: May I have a minute, your

THE COURT: Ycu’may.

MS.’ANDREWS: No further questions.
THE COURT: Mr.‘Koch, sir?
MR, KOCH: Nothing further,rJudge.
THE COURT: All right, Mr. Davis, I thank

you for coming to testify and you may be.returned.
[Witness excused.]

**********

STATE_OF FLORIDA
)
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I comm 01v PINELLAS)

_

I,LLYNNE J.‘IDE,_Court Reporter, d0 heréby certify r

that trial was held in the caSe of STATE OF FLOREDA

I

versus JACIK PEARCY, at the time and place, set
L

forth in the caption hereof; that I was authorized to

and did report in shorthand the testimony and proceedings

had in said trial,.and that therforegoing pages,

numbered 1 to l3, inclusive, constitute a true and

correct transcription of an excerpt from my said

shorthand report.

DATED THIS lst day of December, 1986, at Clearwater,

Pinellas County, Florida.

z"

I

LYNNE J. 'IDE, CP, RPR, éM.’

Deputy Official Court Reporter.
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ICQUNTY‘ 0F, PINELLAS)
I

Ly L

I, LYNNE J; IDE, ccurt-Reporter, do hereby certify

'that trialgwas‘held in'the‘caSe of STATE 0F FLORIDA

versus JACK PEARCY, at the time and place Set

forthrin the‘caption_héreof; that I was authorized to

»and did repert in shorthand the testimony and proceedings

had in said trial, and that the foregoing pages,

numbered l to 13, inclusive, constitute a true and

correct transcription of an excerpt from my said

shorthand report.

DATED THIS lst day of December, 1986, at Clearwater,

Pinellas County, Florida.

“Nq?”
.

.

fl

,

LYNNE J. IDE, CP, RPR, CM.
Deputy Official Court Reporter.
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